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'LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 6th' Feb.fiza1y?'1935;·' '. 

The Assembly met in the Aaaetnbly Chamber of the Council HO$se at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdtir :Rahim} 
in the Ch~ir,. 

.t, I,: _ :1,,' 

. :"' :~. : ~ . " ., ," "I,,' 

1Ir . .A.IM1Ul "tia 0IIInadh1Iry (Assam: Muhar:nnut.'dan): May I luggest, 
Sir, that for today and tomorrow the question bourbe' dispeasM with to 
enable the Honourable Members to have more time to discuss th~ Joint 
Parliameptary Committee Report? 

.' ~., 1 

Kr. President (The Honourable' Sir Abdur Rahim): Questions will' go 
on roday. If we cannot finish the business m''time, then' we will oon8itl~r 
whether the questions ~ho~l~ be dispensed with to1J:1.0~~w . 

. QUESTIONS AND ANSW;ERS., 

INTRODUOTION OF THB ST.lTUTOIlY RAILW.Ay.]3oJdlll) &LL iN Il'BlI LBQJaLA1'IVE 
ASSEMBLY. 

!l. '*Xr. ~t'1la!ld. •• Q)r,,: Wfil {J~eDt be pleaeett to •• te it 
they intend to introduce the Statutory· ~aflw8y Be8il'd !ei1lftring this 
Session of the Legislative ABBemM:y? I'f not, -when will it be 'introduced. 
and why.is it being delayed? 

'The Honourable Sir 3'OI8ph Bhore: Government do not propose to intro-
duce a Statutory Railway Authority Bill during this Session and are unable 
to say when they will be in a positio.o. to do so. 

Dr. ztauddln Ahmad: Will it be necessary to introduce any Bill sf! 
:allior the Sta:fnltory .Railway Board in view .of the GoverJlment of India 
Bill? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: That is a matter of opinion. 

Dr. Z1&uddln Ahmad: I am asking the Government whether in view of 
the Government of India Bill, they are contemplating to introduce any 
Statutory ~lw~' Board Bill .. 61t all or not? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph bore: I said that was a matter of opinion. 
( 4II ) , A 
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Dr. Zlau44bl Ama4: ~ am asking for facts-whether the Govemment 
of India are contemplating to introduce t~e Bill? Wijl they do it? 

The Honourable ~ JOI8ph Bhore: As at present advised, I think they 
will. 

JIr. S. Saty&murti: May I know if the Government of India were con-
sulted a8 to putting the Statutory Railway Board into the Govemment 
of India Bill and not leaving it to this House? 

The Honourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: Will the Honourable Member kind-
ly repeat his question? 

JIr. S. Saty&muri1: May I know if the Government of India were con-
sulted before the Statutory Railway Board provisionw88 put in the Govern-
ment of India Bill and the matter was not left to be legislated upon by 
this House? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I am not in a position to disclose on 
what matters tpe Govemmentl of India were consulted and' on )Vhat 
matters they were not consulted. 

Jlr. S. Saty&murti: I am only asking .•.•• 

Mr. Preliden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. The 
Honourable Member has answered the question. 

JIr. S. Sa'y&murU.: May I ask, then, what the Govemment of Indilil 
now think, in view of the provisions in the Government of India Bill, are 
the BubjeM.6 on which they 'propose to introduce the Statutory Railway 
Board Bill here? ' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: If ,my ono ra l~ friend will wait 
Rnd consider the Bill if it is introduced, he will then realise what are the 
, Ilubjects which will be dealt with in ,the BiU., 

JIr. V. V. Girl: Are the Govemment of India aware that public opinion 
and labour opinion is againat the introduction of tpe Statutory Railway 
Board? 

The HODourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: I bID not aware of that, but I am 
yuite prepared to t~ e it from my on~ ra le friend. 

NON-EMPLOYMENT OF A SIlO!: IN TJIE OnI0E8 011' THlII Dmlll<7I'OB GDEBAL, 

INDIAN MlIImcAL SDVICE AND THE DIRECTOB GENlIIBAL OJ' AlwIuDo. 
LOGY. 

43. ·Sardar Sut Singh: Is it a fact that there is no Sikh employed 
,either in the permanent establishment or temporary establishment in the 
offices of :,-

(a) the Director General of IndiAn Medical Serviee, and 

(b) the Director General of Archwology? 
If 80, why? 
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lIr. G. S. Bajpal: I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 
given to part (4) of his starred question 'No. 240 Gn the' I:illWt August, Imla. 
'fhere has been no change since. 

!QaDUOTIOJr OF WAGES IN OERTAIN FACTOBIM. 

44. ·lI-Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that some 
factories in India h8\:,e reduced their w~ e  on the ground that in the 
revised Factories Act tbe hours of labour per week have been reduced? 

(b) What are the names of such big factories? 

(c) What action, if any. did Government take on such measures? 

Cd) Is it not a fact that 'such aetion on the part of mill owners defeats 
the very purpose of the revised Factories Act? 

The BODourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) and (b). I am not in poSsession 
of full particulars for l!i.Tge factories in India, but in respect of those im-
portant groups of which I have information it does not appear to be a fact 
that reductions in rates of wages have been made on the ground that 
working hours have been reduced. In July last the Bombay Millowners' 
Association formulated It scheme designed to safeguard time-workers against 
any decrease in wages on the introduction of the shorter week And to allow 
piece-workers an increase in their dear food b,'llowance to compensate them 
for their probable loss in earnings. An all-round reduction in wages was 
recently the subject of an agreement in Ahmedabad mills, but, I think 
I am right in saying, that the reduction in the rates did not 1\rise directly 
out of the change in hours. Where piece-rates are in 'force 'the workers' 
earnings are bound to be diminished by a reductiOI;l iP. hours unless. the 
rate of wages or the rate of production is increased. ' 

(0) None, 

(d) Does not strictly arise. But as I stated in my speech, in this House, 
on the 17th July last, Government fully recognized that shorter hours must 
1 some CaBell involv§ lOme a ri1i~ on the part of the workers. 

Mr. N ••• oToahi: May I ask whether the Government are aware that', 
ill the United States of Americr.o, President Roosevelt has insisted, not 
: I!Ily upon the reduction of the hourso.f _work, but also upon wages being 
mcreBsed ? .' 

The lIonourab1e Sir J'raDk Boyea: Yes, Sir, and, I am also aware of the 
, -i'ults 80 far achieved' by that e~ri ent. ' ... : 

Mr ••••• 10th!: May I ask th&t, on aecount of the results so far 
'achieveCl, the Government of India will follow the example of President 
Roosevelt? .  . , .. 

na B0D01IJ&b1e SIr J'rAllk .0)'01: Certainly not. 
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DJas'l'.a.U:O'l'lON OI'CEB'r.ADT Pt7:BLIOA'rIONS BY THE O:I.:N'riuL Pt7.u04TIOlf 
BRANCH. 

45. *QUi Jfubammad Ahmad ltumi: (a) Is it a fact that some Gov-
ernment publiQaijonll iacsiuaw-g, QuinquenIJial Rev,i.ew.on "the Progress of 
Education in India are to be destroyed by the Central Publication Brlllllch. 
after the 15th, .r~ l ary. 1 ~  :  ' 

(b) ~hi 'Q8vefuinerii be r~a ed t6 state if any attempts were made: 

(i) to seli them at low price. or 

(ii) to give an opportunity to various li rarie~ and. educational in ti~ 

tutlons in the country to get them 'free of cost, b'efore the 
order of their destruction? 

(0) If the reply to peri (b) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to give reasons for the order of d!:lstruction ,in preference to their 
free -diatn1ltition ? .. '.' -", , "  , 

The BdD01Imble Sir J'raDklfoyce! (II ) Yes, 

(b) (I) }{o. 

(il) Yes. 

(c) Does not arise. 

DuMPING OF RICE INTO THE MAnRAs PBESIDENCY. 

46. ~f. it (i. t i ~: (af Will,. 'the HOuOurable the COmmerce 
Member be pleased to state: (i) the annual net exports of rice from the 
Madras Presidenc,V, Rnd their value since 1914; and (il) the total acreage 
of paddy, its production in tJle Madras Presidency and also in the whol&' 
of India since 1914? 

(b) ,~ 'nono r~ ~,t'he' tne!~ lt~~~e~.iaware,e~.t e ~a t that 
foreign rfoe IS being dumpea by lana m ~he lirst ms£ance mto '~ r a and 
thence into Bouthern India? 

,(o).V?in the,,~ ~ r~' ~ tlt~Con ner ~' ~~tn1 er~e 1l1~a ea tostate (I) 
the quanNties of nceiin'porteam e'very· liart~r into t'he ~8dta  PreSidency 
during the last three years; and (il)' the prices of paddy ohttliriing in 
Tanjore, ~r8 , Coimbatore, an al re. e~'f,ad,a, Coc .. n 1~,J .d V.izaga-
patam ent fe 'din1ii ~h8t 'p"eiiQd 6e ctmpared "to Ebe. ~iti:l: 'l' ~'1  and 
1919-20? ., , 

, (d) Is the F.{on<)urablethe Co ~r e. , arn~r,~aw, :,o{ ~e~a~.that 

the prices of paddy hadrbeen 'adv$l'f!ely,t.&cted 'by the d tft t~  of forelA'D 
paddy, and if so, what has been the effect thus produced dunrtlr the suo-
ceasive half-years in the last three years? 

(e) Is the HonouraHIe' the' OMnrheTtie :' ieiit r' ~e .i 'f' J ~~~nta
tionR. aRking for legislation to stop this dumping, made to tHe Government! 



~f ad~a  through the District Collectio.!'lt. by-pe/1sants during the Peasants' 
Jee ~ In March and. November, 1938, and ,Iso througft resolutions p6.l:Ised 
10 their conferences In December, 1934: '! ': ~, 

(j) Will the  Honourable the C Jll er~ , Member be ple.ed to state 
(i) when and what representationll have been received by 14m from the 
Madras Government and addressed by th6m to the ~ ernnlent  of Siam 
and other countries from which rice is imPorted into Southern India; and 
(ii) the stage reached by negotiations, if any, so far carried on with the 
foreign governments concerned? 

(g) Will he be pleased to place on the table of t~  House the orre~' 

spondence, .et ~en t.he .. Go.verIllDAAt, of India and t~e Government of 
Madras ,a.Jid, also th:8tbetwe.eil,the: OQYern.ment of In;dia Bnd the foreigzL 
govel1ll'JlSnts eancemed? .,' :; 

(h) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member be pleased to'~tate ii' 
the Government of India intend taking any legislative or adminlatrativt1 
action to ~to  thi,s .~~ in  of rice i~tothe .Madras Presidency, ~ if so" 
what a ti~~i8 propoS'ed t-o be t8.ke1J and. when? .' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: With your permission, Sir; 1 sMll aIijlwar this ques-
tion. ' ~ 

(a) (i) A statement is laid on the; tah1e. 
, . . ' 

(ii) The HotlOure.ble e~ er W1il ~ndthe inf()rmation in a publication 
of the Department of Commeroial lrit'eIllgence and Statistics entitled 
"Estimates of Area and Yield of Principal Crops in India", copies of which 
.are in the Library ,of the House. . 

(c) (i) and (ii), Statements are laid on the table . 

•  •  4  • , , 

(d) Government have received representations to this effect but the 
exact interaction of imports Oil prjc(!s. i~ pijDcult to d.termine. 

e~ The' Government of'Ihdi4 hllve no information on the subject, but 
are prepared to accept the implication of the HonourS.ble M,ember's ques-
tion that representations' have been made to authOliities in; Madras and 
that resolutions have been passed. 

(I). ~ a.J:l~ IJ}), ~he .w ~l~. .e ~ion. is n~e~the consideration of 
Government aJld,l ' r ,tt ~' the ~8t~it of li hll~ the orr~ onden~e 
referred' ii9 .1)1 the on~w:a.D1~ ~ itlr ~~t be on ~dered until the mam 
problem Msbeen -dealt, witih.' ~ " 
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'I ',Prot •• G. a..nca: WiJl t :e ~~ahl el er plefloBe tell ~ when 
the Government of India addressed the Madras-Government about this 
tD6.tter? 

, *. G. _s. Bajpal: They had a representation from the Government of 
Madras on the 24th December, if I remember aright. 

. Dr.1'~ 8':;S. Ba1an: Is the Honourable Member aware that the import&.-
:tioJ;l. of, Ilice is still continuing from Siam and it happened as late as last 
week? 

1Ir. G. S. B&jpal: I belieye that imports are continuing. 

Pro!. H. G. R&np:-Is the Honourable. Member.. awar.e that the prices 
are still falling? 

lIl. G. S. Bajpal: My information is' thc.t a: slow ri~e in 'prices began 
sometime ago. 

Pro!. If. G. Ranga: But they have now begun to faU? 

1Ir. G.' S. Bajpal: My information is that they were rising and not 
falling.·, 

Dr. T. S.  S. Bajan: Is there any chance of the Government of India 
IObking into this mutter in the near future and have they got, any definite 
time-limit in this matter? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: I am Iifraid I cannot give any ti e~li it. and I 
would further urge upon the House to bear in mind that a Resolution an 
this subject was moved only yesterda'Y. but in view of the paucity o£ time 
it could not be fully discussed. It would be best if we were to wait until 
I am in a position to explain the attitude of the Government oJ? the e ol ~ 

tion later on. 

FALL IN THE PRICES OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 

47. *Pro! ••. G. Kanga: (a)Wm the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber be pleased to state the percentage fall in the prices of principAJ 
l ~ri ltllrnl prodlwts', tl~h as paddy, ('bolam, wheat. cotton, ~ro ndn t. 

chillies and other oilseeds since 1928-29 as compared with the prices of 
UnB-14 and I019-20? 

(b) What was the relutive fall during the BflInC e~ in the prices of 
the :,lgricultl.lral produC'ts of prindpuJ eo ntri~ , such I1R the United States 
of America, France, .Japan, Canadn. AustrAlia, South Ameri<!a and Gresil 
Britain? 

(c)-What.wa •. the relative fall in tbe prices olmanQ.factQred . o ~ 

·dities of India, the United States of America, France. Japan. Canada. 
Bouth-Atneric!8. Australia and Great Britain? ' 
>  . .  - '.' • 
'l'he Honourable Sir .Joseph .hore: (a), (h) and (c). I lay on the table 

three-statements fumishing the information asked-for 88 f8ras 6.'VaiIaht.. 
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8~ I Mowing the Indu NUfltbe1'B o'/"tMol •• ale price. iltOokiutltJ (PriC€4ln:July 
, 1911 = 100-) /(W O6I"IfIiin grOV1H 01 arriclu, 

Numberofiteme 
inoluded 

Cereals, Pulaea, Tea, Oil'l!If'eds, 

8 6 3 ,3 

Jute. 
raw, 

3 

Jl!x-; ~ 
ported artloletl,. 

Cotton. articles. mainly 
., raw, laTI,.. lQanu-

raw faiiiured 
materials, articlee,. 

2 

~ ~
1914. End of 
July 

1919. Annual 
Average 

1920. Annual 
Average 

1928. Annual 
Average 

1929 Annual 
Average 

1930. Annual 
Average 

1931. ADnual 
Average 

1932. Annual 
Average 

1933. Annual 
Average 

1934. Annual 
Averar 

1~ 

161 

163 

133 

126 

100 

78 

88 

66 

69 

100 100 

180 106 

166 78 

167 154 

152 1~ 

119 114 

89 86 

92 61 

84 95 

84 131 

100  100 100 100 100 

198 115 230 169 2211 

173 104 162 268 

142 100 167 140 14'7 

155 95 132 In 

127 63 91 101 136 

82 49 83 78 

76 9! 72 

73 41 80 71 112 

92 39 73 75 ll~ 

PCfWfllGg. '""",,Be (+ l (W doof'eGlle (-l. aB compared with 1919. 

1920 

1928 -17'4  -12'8 +46'7 -28'S -13'0 -27" -17'2 --86'0 

1929 • -22'4 -16'6 +33'3 -21'7 -17" -36'1 -21'9 -34'$ 

1930 

l.al 

1932 

1833 

liS', 

-37'9  -33'0 +8'6 -35'9 --46'2 -60'4 --40'2 ~. : 

--51-8 --60'8 --18'1 --68'6 --67-4 --63" --68'8 --&6'1 

-57'8 --48'9 --41'9 -61'6 -60'0 -60,0 -57'4 --47'&. 

-59'0 --63'3 -9'5 --63'1 --64'3 -65'2 --68'0 --60" 

-67-1 --63-S +24-8 -63'5 --66-9 -68'3 --66;6 --60'C: 
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Statement 111 ,howmg tAd index numb.r" JI. mo"Mfacture<t goou tn cer.1Il4n "",,.,,, pal 
eountriu oJ the orId J 8. a1~. _' r 

.~ ~. 

" 

Country. Ulliied-SWe. of .~. ' Fraaoe. CaRda. Engld. 
, ld1edCa~' '~ , - -

-', 

" 
, Fully.,and 

. l!'intllh~ 
hi.e~ manU-

'JndustruJ Industrial ' Ia;cttued 
, l'tGduOta: 'PiodllOt8. goOds. , Prod.u'Cta. 

" . 

Federal 
Bureau of Sta.tistiquA Dominion Reserve 

Source: Labour generalo de II' Bureau of. Board 
Statistics, Fra.Me. Statistios. : -Bulletin 

(U.$,A.) 

Bae 1928= 1M 1913=iOO 1926=100 1913=100 

1'13 69'4 100 64'8 100 
1819 130'6 132'0 . , 
1128 95'9 697 . :~ 134 
1t29 96 669 93'0 ··132 
1030 88 679 . 8!i~ 116 
lial 76':., 484 . 7.'S 100 
ID32 70 aao 69'8 97 
1133 74'8 880 72'0 99 

Ii" 
(December), (December). 

80'1 361 73'6 103 
(September). (Auguat). (A\IgU8t.). (A.t). 

Percentage dUQtua.tion 
in 1934 in oompariaon 
with-
1913, +15'4 +251 +13'6 +3 

(September). (August). (August). (August), 
Ulll, -38'7 -44'5 

(September}. (August) . 

. Dr. ZlauddiD ,,,mad: Is it not a fact that the prices of a.gricultural 
produots have fallen during the last 12 months? 

The :Bonourab1e Sir olOlepb Bboral I think tbr.t is o,~nerally ea ~ 
ing from recollection. . -,' .' -, 

Dr. Ji,auddJD. Ahmacl:, ~y, I tisk.if that is not a direct result of ~ 
-policy of the Government in raising the price level of manufactured articles P' 

(No reply), 

s.o01QDNDA'lIONS OF THE CRop PLANNING CoNFEBENOs.; 

48, ·PrOf .• ~ G. B&Dia: ·WiUthe Honourable the Commerce Membet 
be pleased to state what Hteps the Government of India have taken; 
or propose to ta.'ke,. to . give'.,ei!ect; to -the recommendations of the Crop 
Planning Conference? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Mr. Q. 8. B_Jpal: A statement is laid on the taple. 

Reeommendation. 

That the prflsent world conditions in the matter of 
rice production be borne in mind by provincial 
Governments which may be cOIItempiating ... n 
increase in the PllClimt area undflr rica. .  . 

As a general proposition the Conference eild.crsed the. 
recommendation of the Sub-Cr.·mmittee of the 
Advisory Boa.rd of the lmperial CQuncil of Agri-
cultural Rese&fch tJuit the devfl)opment of int.er-
nal IDlY"kets. whioh was of great importance. 
could best be pUl'Bued by means of the market-
ing soheme DOW under the separate considcra· 
tion of the CQuncil. 

That a Standing Committee on Rice should be oon-
stituted and financed by the Imperial CQuncil of 
Agrioultural Research. This StfoDdiug {)om. 
mittee should ooncern itself with .aU mattlers 
relating to the production, marketing and genePal 
improvement of the orop. 

The Conference accepted the recommendation of 
. 'to. .~ ittee that a Standing Committee 
on Wheat of tbeAciviaor,y Board of the bnperial 
.Oouaail of AgriO\dturaI Researoh should be 
0N6ied 011 the earne tenns as these luggestad for 
th~. ~n  Committee on Rice. 

Action taken., 

This coneerns local Governments 
to whom copies of the pro-
oeedings. cf the Conference 
ha .. e been. forwarde,:!.. 

This recommendation will,receive 
the attention of the Central. 
Harbtmg 8~tr. 

A proposal for the appointment of' 
two Standing Commitlleee-
one on· Wheat aDdtbe other' 
on Rioe,wM pI60ed before 
the Adviaory Boti.rd ef the 
CoWltlil at its meeC;iJ.. held 
in September 193'. 1'be re-
commendatioDl of the Board' 
were a. e t~ by IIhe GQ. 
wroing Body of the Goun· 
cil at itameetiJt&ll held en the 
21et and 22nd J-.nuary 19311 •. 
Thtt ComnUttMa will there-
fore be formed shortly. 

That the Government of India should consider whether 
an import duty at the rate of Re. 1-4·0 per 
maund of rice IIIld· 1~ BmIA8 per maund of paddy 
be i o ~' on imports of rice and paddy from 
non·Empare oountriee. 

• 

The matter il\lllder oonsidera-
tion. 

That it was wrong in princirle to suggest any restric· 
tion on inter.provinoia trade within India. 

That the Govt'l'lIment of India s!l<':uld consider the 
qUf!ltion of opening negotiations witlh Oeylon 
and Bri.tiflh Malaya with a view to ,obtain pre-
feronce for Indian rice; and t.hat the Govern· 
ment ofIndia should on~ider whether the lpecific 
duty imposed by the Ottawa Agreement on 
imports of rice from foreign oountries to the 
United Kingdom should be extended to paddy 
to the extent of three farthings per lb. 

No aotjon ill all~d for. 

Representati(ms have already been 
made to the proper aQthori· 
ties through ihe Secretary of· 
State for lnw. in rellpeot of 
preference for.IDdian· rice in 
Bri ~8h Malaya. and GIl' ,paddy 
in the United:-KlDgdom.. 
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Recommendation. 

'The Conference noted the undertaking given by the 
representative of the JW,ilway Board to the Sub· 
Co it~ that where llpeeial rata were reo 
quired to faoili tate particular' movements of 
special oro~, the question would always receive 
sympathetIC oonsideration; and that the Rail· 
way Board would oonsult Agrioultural 01Boen 
and the new Marketing staft' in connection with 
I!!uch proposalB. It was made olear that where 
two or more, provinoea were ooncerned, they 
would all be conl!lulted. 

'The present world condition in the matter of , wheat 
produotion MId the flillCt that the Wheat Import 
Duty Act is an annual melU!ure (not permanent) 
are two facts whioh should be borne in mind by 
provincial Governments whioh contemplate 
schemes involving expanaion of the wheat area. 

,As regards internal markets, the Conferenoe Celt that 
their development oould best be punued through 
the marketing soheme now under the conaidera-
tion of the Imperial Council of Agrioultural 
Researoh. 

The Conference decided that while the Central Pro-
vinoes could go ,forward with their programme, 
the question of aD extension of ' the area under 
groundnut in India 88 a whole.bouId be cOlllli· 
'dered by the Oil Seed. Committee of the Imperial 
Counotl of AgrioUltural Research. 

The advice which 'the Conference received W&ll that 
th_ W88 room for the development of the cutor 
~o  rather than for itlll restriction. The Con· J 
ferenoe felt, however, that the material avail. ' 
able 11"&1 ali yet inwfficient for it to give a lead 
and III!! in the C&18 of groundnuts. oame to the 
conclusion that the question should be examined 
by the Oil Seeds CommitWc of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural BeeeM-oh. 

'The Central Provinces, the United Provinoes, Bihar 
and OriMa and Bengal are. in the DrM men· 
tioned, the principal growers of linseed and they 
are making definite efforts to incre&le their pro •• 
duotion. On the facts stat,ed above the Con· 
fer8Dl'8oame to the oonoluaion that eaoh of these 
provinoes could Bafely increase its .. ~rea e under 
linseed by 50 per cent. 

"The question of external and internal markets for rap<'. 
m\18tard and 8.&mum had not 80 far been exa· 
mined in detail and though the '8ub·commitWe 
had reaommended that there Will!! room for cau· 
tiOWl expansion. the Oonference came, to the 
concbuion that the Oil Seed. Oammittee of ,the 
Imperial Ocnmcil of Agricultural ReIearob .hould 
~ i ethe question before a definite lead to 
"he cultivator could be given. 

The Agents of Railways were 
aaked,t.o ~e ne ~ stepa 
in the matter in consultation 
with Provincial Directon of 
AgriouIture and Marketing 
OftlC8I'IJ and local Govern· 
menta were requested to 
instruot Provinoial Oftlcen to 
get into touoh with the 
RailwaYII ooncerned. 

Thi. conoernll local Governments 
to whom oopies of the pro· 
ceedings have been supplied. 

Attention is in\"ited to Govern· 
ment ofIndia (Imperi al Coun· 
cil of Agrioultural Researoh 
Department) Resolution of 
January 10th, 1935, which 
W&II published in the Gazette 
of India dated the 12th 
January, 1935. 

These reoommendationl will be 
;placed 'before the next meet· 
Ing altha Oil SeedI Committee 
of the ImJ)erial OOtmeil of 
Agricultural Reaear9b. 

Copies of the proceeding! of t,be 
Conf_cR have been' for· 
warded to the local GmrerQ-
ments. 

This will be plaoed before the 
next meetial of the Oil Seed8 
Committee of the Imperial 
<:lounoil of Agricultural Re. 
search. 
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Recommendations. 

"the Conference came to the conclusion that in regard 
to the sugarcane crop, aB in regard to oott-on, the 
question of the adviBability or otherwise of 
further extension should be left to the Commit. 
tee already constituted. 

~e oonclusion reached WaB that there WaB ample 
scope for an extension of &l'8a under tobacco, 
p'rovided that it WaB of the right type; but that 
It WaB unlikely that the extension of area could 
within any foreseeable future be 80 great aB to 
make any appreciable difference in the relative 
importance of crops in India. For those who 
were prepared and were able to develop the light 
bright type of tobacco there WaB economic advan-
tage in an extension of area and progress was 
being made in this direction. The Conference 
noted that qU8llti0D8 relating to this crop 'Would 
shortly be considered by a Tobacoo Committee 
of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. 

"The Conferencll recommends that the question of a 
protective duty on all imports of dairy products 
.should be examined by the Tariff Board. 

"The Conference endorsed the opinion of the Sub-l 
Committee of the Advisory Board of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research that _ .. tioe· 
in respect of Cereals other than rice and wheat, 
specially barley, jowar, Bajra, Maize and gram 
(including pulseB) wllre ext.rem .. ly insufficient 
and that the p088ibility of including the crops 
mentioned under this head in the All India Fore-
casts should be examined. 

b this connection might alao perhaps be n~ted the 
following recommendations to impro"e agricul. 
turalstatiatics in India which the Director General 
of Commercial Intelligence and Stati8tiea 
promiaed to consider :-
(i) that in the monthly rail-borne trade returns 

figures should be given by trade blocks 
instead of by ro in~ only; alao that 
the value of (l()mmodities should be given 
if praeticable; and 

{ii) that the I'ailway freight. for agricultural 
commodities from and to representative 
centres should be published in the weekly 
Indian Trade Journal. 

Actfon taken. 

This subject will be placed before 
the BUJar o it~ of the 
Counoil for diBoWlllMa at ite 
next .mee.tiDs. 

An cd hoc Committee of expert. 
(olioiala and non-officials inter. 
eeted in the crop) met in 
s,eptember 1934. A oOPY of 
this Committee's report and 
of a statement showing the 
recommendations of the' Ad· 
vitory Board on the report 
and the action taken thereon, 
have been placed in the 
library of the House. The 
Governina Bo<Jy of the Ooura· 
cil at its. meetins held in 
.JanuarY 1935 accepted theee 
recommendations. 

On the recomnlendation of the 
Standill8 Dairyillg ~ittee 
of the Imperial Council of 
• ri ~t ral ~h. a 
statement of the eue for a 
protective duty on impaAed 
butter is being prepared . 
. The qQ8l!iioo of ~~, ,rotec-
iive . duty on other dairy 
rod ~t  wUl alao be consi-
dered In the lame oonnectiou. 

The&e recommendatioDli are under 
examination. 
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RBOOlOOlNDATIONS OF THE TAXATION ENQUIRY CO)D(lTTlllE. 

4D. ·Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Government he pleased to state the steps 
$0 far taken by t,hem to im.plement the recommendations of the Taxation 
'Bnquiry Committee of,1926 and the OfTl'Ct" actual or estimated, in tams 
of money which Bas been produced by such· st&ps . upon the burden of 
direct, and indi!'e{lt tnxi'lS? '  ' ,-

The Honourable Sir .J&mea Grigg: The recommendations of the Indian 
Taxation Enquiry Committee rell.ted not only to central taxation but also 
to Pro-.incial and 10081 t&x,atiOD, which are of course, primarily the concerti 
·of the Provinoial Governments &tid looal authorities. So far all they were 
eoncerned with the distribution of the different sources bf revenue between 
'Centrallio'Iid Pro$cial, their recommendations have since been ~r eded 
by those of the Jomt Select Committee of Pat'liament. Several of the 
-Oommittee'll reoommendatioDs with regard to central taxation have,how-
ever, been accepted by the Government of India and effect' h9.8 been given 
'to them by the Legislature from time to time. 1 may mention the. aboli-
tion of the export duty on tea and on hides, the abolition of the cotton 
t'J'!:eise duty, the imposition of income-tax on the income derived by tea 
planters from manufacture, the re~ radin  of t4e income-tax, and the 
lowering o! the limit for super-tax toRs. 30,000. It is not possible to give 
an estimate in terms of money of the effect produced on the p6yers of 
direct and indirect taxes by the acceptance of the recommendations of 
the Committee, 

Prot •• 0 ..... : What action has been taken so fur by the Govern-
ment of 1I1elia on the reoommendation of the Ts.ntion Enquiry Committee 
that the iIlcomefrom agricultural sources should be taxed as an income-
tax? 

fte ......... SIr .James Grigg: Under the Government of India Bill, 
taxation on agricultural income is 6' provincial subject, so that the whole 
ait.uatiOD. in that .matter will be changed. 

Prof. 5. G. Ranga: Is the Honourable Member aware that the Statutory 
Commission also recommended thr.t taxes should be raised on such in-
comes? 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Gdft: As I said ,i .. my ori(inal '8Mwer, a 
good many of the recommendations have been superseded by the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee Report. and, Q8 regards agricultural inoome, 
that is, under the Government of India Bill. a provincial suDjeet. 

Prof. ... G. Banga: How do the Government explain their failure to 
raise this tax even though this recommendation ~~a  made so long ago as 
1926 ? 

The Honourable Sir .T&mes Grigg: I have enough to do to defend my 
own shortcomings without working to defeo.d thoB& of anybody elle. 

!NOO)d-TAX REALISED ON broOMES BETWEEN Its. 1,000 Aim &S. 2,000. 
50 .• Prof. 5. G. Kanga: Will Government be ,pleased to ,state the annual 

revenues by provinces received 'by the Government of India by income-tax 
raised upon incomes of Rs. 1,000 snd a.l;>ove up to Rs. 2,000 ever since 
that rate has been imposed? 

111' • .A. • .T. Balsman: A statement ill laid on the table.' 
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Statement ,hotoing collection of income·taz in tAe 'IJQ1'iOU8 prOt.jncM from IncomM 
between R8. 1,000 and Rs. 1,000 during the year, 19$1·$8 to 19$3·$4. 

lUl·8!. 1131.33. INS..,' . 

R •. R •• .. ••• 
1. MadraI . 1.91,088 9.0'8.288 11,10,6! • 

2. Bombay 6,08,U8 18,62,1159 18,1C0;388 

3. Bengal 3.33,126 10,72,678 9,51,690 

4. United Provinces 1,63.783 I 6,32.636 6.48.1115 

II. Punjab 1,49.04.2 i 7,22.184 10.23.3211 

6. Burma I 1,36,000 ! 4,55,423 6.30,955 

'Ii: Biftar-tmd OriB!s- . ~ ,,' - -

I 
1~'! 1 1 . 8;'N;,H-..... ~ !t 1  

8. Central ro i~ e  72,865 I 4,25.041 4.28,692 

9. As&Ul1 . 
1 

17.,316\. l, ,:1~ 98,361 
I 

10. N.·'V. F. Province I 18,686 I SO,136 67,928 

II. Delhi .\ 19,666 42,060 1,75.334 

Central De art lnt~, e.g .• Milita.ry, Railway, Posts 1,15,640 2,76.928 9,75.336 
and Telegraphs and Minor AdminiBilratioDB. 

, 
I 

17.34.926 i 69,73,048 82.61,097 
I 

1Ir. Lalchand Navalr&l: May I know from the HonoUl'able Member 
what are the expenses for the collection of this lower rate of income·tax? 
Is that information also contained in th&t statement? 

Mr. A. J. Raiaman: That information haa not heen asked for in the 
question. If the Honourable Member wants that information, I should 
be glad if he would put down a question on the paper. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: What is the number of people who have been 
assessed under this head? 

1Ir. A. J. Ballman: That "Iso is not in the statement. It has not been 
Bsked for. 

Prot. N. G. ltaDga: Did the Government think it worth while to raise 
this income· tax on such a large number of people only to collect such aamall 
'U1ll ? 

Kr. A. I. lbisman: The a o~nt involved in this tlilX is certainly very 
appreciable. 

B 
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INVlDSTIGATIONS MADE INTO TK'E CoSTS Oll' CUL'l'IV.A.TION OF CROPS. 

lll. -Prof. K. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable the Cvmlll€rCe Member 
t)lr'pl'et1sed to state in wbat parts of the country, for what. crops ana at" what 
cost per each centre were investigations ml\de by the Imperial Council of 
Agricultural Research into the costs of cultivation, and also to place on 
the table of this House the results of such invest.jgations made by the 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: A statement is laid on the table. The enquiry which 
is fi,nanced jointly by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Researph and 
the Indi&n Central Cotton Committee is spread over a perioa of three 
yean. Ita results are not yet available. 

8tattme"t regardi"g in'l1utigation made by Imperial Oouncil 01 .4g"cultural 'lest orcA 
into tAt costs 01 ctUti"ation 01 crops. 

Eatimated cost 
Where investigations are conduoted. per Provinoe 

Cro~r 
or State. 

inola ad 
in the 
enquiry. For For 

Provinoe or State. Distriot or tracts. one 3i 
year. yean. 

" ...... 
Rs. Rs. 

I. Punjab l. J ullundur The primary 19,260 67,410 
2. Lyallpur. object ill ~ 
3. Gurdupur. find out the 

n. United Provinces 1. Meerut Tract ooat of oultiva· 14,940 32,290 
2. Rohilkhand. tion of sugar. 
3. Gorakhpur. cane and cotton 

nl. Madras 1. Viza.gapatam in the import. 14,940 52,200 
2. Coimbatore. ant sugarcane 
3. Bellary. and cotton 

IV. Bombay (Pro· 1. Jalgaon . growing tracts, 20,460 71,610 
per) .. 2. Dharwar. and the diBtricts 

3. Burat. included in the 
4. Poona. enquiry were 

V. Central Provinces 1. N agpur Wardha Tract selooted acoord. 14,HO 32,290 
and Berar. 2. Berar (a) Plains ingly. As the 

3. Berar (b) Ghat. orops grown 
VI. Bengal 1. Bott in the selected 6,740 23,500 

2. Bir hum. holdings could 
VII. Bihar and Orissa 1. South. Bihar Range- not be neglect. 10,610 37,135 

Pa.tna. ad it was found 
2. North Bihar Rauge- desirable to 
M uzaffarpur, include all crops 

VIII. Bind. . Hyderabad in the investi. 4,580 16,030 
IX. Hyderd.bad State Nanded gation, 4,580 16,030 
X. My.wre State Scattered in different parts 4,580 16,O3() 

of the State, 
XI. Baroda State Baroda 4,SllO 1 , ~  



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

"Prof. :N. G. Ranga: When the results are available, will they be placed 
.on the table of the Hous{\? '  . 

Mr. Q. S. Bafpa1: Cet'tr.inly, I will have a copy placed i~ the Library 
()f the House. 

EXPENDITURE (,>N THE Wnn'ENA'J!fOE OJ' THE lNriUlf OEN'tIUt Oo'M'oN 
CoIrlMlTTBB AND ITS STAFF. , • 

52 .• Prof. N. Q. Rania: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber be pleased to state: 

(i) the annual and total cost incurred by the Government of 
India directly or through the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research for maintaining the Indian Central Cotton 
Committee and its staff; 

I(ii) the nature of the work being carried on by the committee; 

'(iiI) the Dature of the relations between . t ~t Committee and the 
various provincial departments of agnculture; and 

~i  the measures so far taken by Provineial and Central Govern-
ments to implement thet'eBults of the invesUgations carried 
on by the said Committee? 

(b) Will Government please state if .they have directly or through the 
Indian C,)tiO!) Committee, tried to utilise, by offerin~ to hear tlle expenses 
in full or' in part, the local associations of pe6.sants to popularise the im-
proved methods of cotton culture, cleaning, grading and marketing of 
cotton, and if so, what associations have thus been utilised and by making 
what grants, and if not, do Government propose to utilise these local 
peasant associations for the said purposes? 

Kr. Q. S. BaJp&1: (a) e,) Neither the Govemment of India nor the 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research contribute towards the main-
iienance of the Indian Central Cotton Committee v .. hich derives its funds 
from a C68S imposed under the Indian Cotton Cess Act, 1928. 

(il) , (iii) and (iv). The attention of the Honotrrable Member is invh'd 
to .the Annual. Reports of the Indian Central Cotton Committee, copies of 
whICh are aVaIlable in the Library of the House., . 

~  Popularisation of improved methods of cotto ul . 
gradmg and marketing is primarily 6.' matter for n  c ture, cleanmg, 
Committee and the Local Governments -T arrangement bet.ween the 
i~for ed that the Indian Central Cotto~ Co~e ~~ ern ent of India are 
l ~ and marketing of improved vnrietie8 of o~ne~ ro o.~.  the exten-
Agricultural Departments and Co-operative Cotton SYl proSi l!lg. grants to 
e a~ le, the Committee has provided 1\ trained offi aee t C ~t e . adFor 
adViser and business manager t f ~ r 0 .1tC. a~ gr er, 
bat,ore district, which grow i r~o:ef~~~e~ o~oCo:~~ d ~ ~~~~~~~8 III Coim-

Prof: :N. G. Banga: Is t-he Honourable Member aware that n 
sale ~l ty has so far been organised anywhere in Madr&s f thO c1otton 
marketmg of cotton? ' or e )et,ter 

B2 
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Xl. Q. B. Balpa1: My information. whioh I have given to the House, 
is that .. trained oftioer hlil8 been provided by the Committee to aet as 
ender. ac1vieerand blltlinesl maD8ger to a group of co-operative sooieties 
in Coimbatore distriot, whioh, as the Honourable Member kno'Ws, iein the 
Madrsa Presidenoy. 

1'IeJ ••• 8 ....... : Row long ago has this otlicer been provided? 

Mr. Q. I. Bajpal: About a year ago. 

ldOISLATION TO BELIBVB THE BURDEN OF RURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

58. -Prof! If. G. ~a: (a) In view of the Government of India's 
assurance that the Provincial o~ ent  will be urged to· introduce the 
necessary legislation to relieve the bUl'den of rurAl indebtedness, will Gov-
ernment be ph-ased to place on the table of this House a Eltlltf'ment showing 
what has so far been done by Provincial Governments, and the t~ passed 
and the Bills introduoed by various Provincial I.egislstivc Councils by 
the end of 1934? 

. (b) Will Government be pleased to ·state if they propose to introduce 
in the near future any comprehew;ive Bill to relieve the burden of agricul-
tural indebtedness? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra S1rcar: (aj A statement showing t~ 
Aets ~! ed and Bills ~ntrod ed in the various provinces is laid on the 
table. TheH'onourable Member is mistaken in sU}lposing that the Gov-
ermnem. of India have given nn assurance in the sense indicated in the 
question. Any such assurance would be incompatible with the relevant 
conclusions reached ut the Provincial Economic Conferenrtl and set. out in 
arl ~ra h 5 of the FinAnce DepArtment Resolution No. F·-Hi (1) (F.-34), 
dated the 5t.h May, 1934. 

(b) For reasons which will be apparent to the Honoura.ble Member 
fr( tn u perusal of the pa.ragraph of tho Resolution referred to in my re~ 
io ~ reply the answer is in the neglltive. 

Statement ~howin  Act8 aml Bill, relating to Rural Indebtedne'll fKU8ed by anti intro_ 
duced in the t'arious Provincial Legi8tature&, up to the end oj December, 1 ~. 

The Ma.draa Co-operative Land Mortgage Banke Act, 1934. 

The Bengal Money Landers Act, 11J33. 

The Agriculturi8te Loane United Provinces (Amendment) Act, 1934. 

The Aeeam Money Lenders Act, 1934. 

The Central Provinces Debt Conciliation Act, 1933. 

The Central Provincee Debt Conciliation (Amendment) Act, 19.'54. 

The U.urioua Loana (Central Provinces Amendment) Act, 1934. 
The Central Provinces Money Landen Act, 1934. 
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, . . . , . . ~ ; 431 

Bill, i'lltrocluced (including Bills passed and awaiting assent on 31st December, 1934.) 
" . , ,i _. f' , 

1'hi1 Madras Money el!ld~8 Bill. 
'l.lbe l~r  Debt Cunoiliation Bill. 
~: 'he Bombay Money Leder. Bill: 

h~, 'Beripl Tetlant.e, Protection 'from U IIU1'y Bill. 
The'United Provinees Reduction of In .... l'6It Bill. 
The United Provinces Encumbered Estates Bill. 

:L'he U.uriOQ, Loana (Vnited ro i~e8 Amenchllent) Bill. 

The United Provinces Regula.t.lon of Sales Bill. 

The United Provinces Temporary Regulation of e ti~n ill. 
'l'he Punfa,b Nelief of Indebtedness Bill, ! ' 

'~l'he Central ~o in e  Money Lenders Bill. 

Th, U.surious toan. Central ro in e~ Amendmertt) BiB. 
!J.~ 'CentuIPro\'incesReductlori of Interest BilL 
'i.'hp' Cell.t~a  Pl'oyince.!'! Debtors" Reliel Bill. 

The UBUl:ious . ~~  (N. \V. E., P. Am0Ddment) Bill: 
l, 

", .... 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is tIle Honourable Member aware that His Excel-
lency the Viceroy, while &Jdressing this House, the other day, gave an 
assuronce that the Government of India wiUdo all t,bey 'cs.nto relieve the 
burdeD of agrieultural i.udebtedne,ss 7 

Tbe Honourable Sir lfripenclra8ircu: If tlhe' Honourable Member "will 
give me referpn('eto' the words of this a.sHUrAnce, r can Jook into the 
njnttel·. I h!we nlrelld~' i en in my reply 'that the Honourable Member 
is mistaken in sl,lpposing' that the, Govei-nmentof IndiB have i ~n an 
a~811t in e in the, ,Boos,e indicated' in ,the <1ueation,' ' ,,' , 

Prof. If. G. Raqa: Doe. the Honourable Member denJ that such an 
811HUrance was Rh'efl?" 

l[r, President (The Honourable Sir Abd\U" Rahim); h~t is arguing. 

TRADE COMMISSIONERS EMPLOYED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

54. ·Prof. N. G. Ranga: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber ,be pleast>d to etl\to how fln~' 'f'mde Cnmmisaionfll'fl are today em-
plo:ved ~' thf, Government of Indin, nnd in what ('ountries? 

(0) For how long (lnd at wpnt unnuIl1 cost h&ve,they been employed? 
{G) Wlmt' tlrc their funetioDs? 

(d) J:~ ipe}' expe«ttld to, mfike periodieRI rpports about the prospects 
open in the rtJspe('tne ('ountries allotted to them, for, the' development of 
denw.nu ior Indian agricultural produce, trade and iJ:ld l~try , If 80, 
do Government propOE1e to !':ee t,hd such irtfol11l1ltion from their reportll 
8S is found to be useful /tnd rp.levtmt tr) Indian ~n llnt! , is published 
periodically in all Indian vernacular papers' 

'!'he Honourable Slr Joseph Bhore: (a) There ore throe Indian Trade 
Commissioners at present., one each iD li l~d, enn ny ~nd Italy. 
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(b) The Indian Trade Commissioner, London. has been employed from 
October, 1917, the JndilID Trade Commissioner, Hamburg. from March, 
1981 snd the Indian Trade Commissioner, Milan. from the la~ February 
last. The total expenditure on the offices of Indian Trade Commissioners in 
London and Hamburg is approximately £19,000 for the year 1984-85 and' 
the budget estimate for 1985·86 inoluding the expenditure on the Milan· 
office il! £25,125 

(c) A statement giving the principal duties of Indian Trqdeo Commis-
sioners is laid on the table. 

(d) The reply to the first part is in the affirma.tive, As regards the 
second part, Government have no reason to suppose tha.t the Reports in 
question a.'re not receiving sufficient publicity. I may add that the annual 
report.p received from the Indian Trade Commissioners are supplied to 
reoognised Chambers of Commerce, leading newspapers including some 
vernacular papers and also the Press Correspondents at the hee.dquarters 
of the Government of India. The Indian Trade Commissioners also sub-
mit quarterly reports which are published in the Indian Trade J01J.T1Ia.r. 

StatefM7It .howing tile principal duties of t1~e Indian Trade C 1 1 ill.i0 ler.~ 

The principal dutiea of the Indian Trade Commissioners a1'e :-

(a) to anawer trade enquiriea which are directed to the development. of market.. 
for Indian goodll in the area for which he is reaponaible; 

(b) to compile an index ;,f finDs of good 8tanding in hia area dealing in goods. 
filch all India producetl or is capable of producing for export; 

(e) to iurniah commercial information directed to the development of l&1diaD: 
export trade requiredliy Department8 of the Governmcnt of India or by 
Local Governments. by Indian States, by the High Commissioner for india 
or by the Director General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistica, 

(d) to re o~ ,spontaneously to the Director qeneral of Commercial Intelligflnce and: 
MtatlBtiCB any local developments, offiCIal or unofficial, likely to affect India.n 
trade; 

(e) to visit local firms and represent to them the means of securing Indian goodJl 
suitable to their requirements; 

(f) to test the local markets for Indian goods by means of trial consignments if 80 
desired; . 

(u) to assist, by means of letters of introduction lind advice visitors to hi8 arA 
engaged in the developDlent of the Indian export tr d~. 

(h) to take ~ h steps all are polllible to Bettle trade di. te~ ariaing in hlB arer. 
mvolvmg claulls by merchants in India; 

(i) to maintain a library of Indian trade publicationa available for con.ult.'l,tion 
by interested local enquirers; 

(j) to organise exhibits of Indil'D goods at local exhibitions or fairs on }inea· 
a ro ~d, a~d, within the scope ?f funds allotted for th., purpoae, hy th. 
High Commlssloner or by the DIrector Uenera! of Commercial Intelligence 
and Statistics, &I the case may be; and 

(k) to represent the pos8ibilities of Indian trade by meana of 1ectnres the d.y 
of films and other suitable method.. ' 

Xr. Lalchand Naval.ra1: May I know frcm11he Honourable Member it 
the reports are placed in the Library? 

'!'he BODOurablt Sir Joseph Bhore: I am almost certain they Bra· 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBKS. 

Kr. E. P. 1[041: Will the Honourable Member oonsider the advisability 
of appointing a Trade Commissioner for the AfriClln market the nectlRsity 
of which has been stressed 80 repeatedly here as well as elsewhere? 

The HOnourable Sir JOieph Bhon: It is a question of funds. I do not 
think that particular office is under contemplation at the re ent l~ent. 

Mr. 5. Il. Joehi: May I ask if the copies of the reports will be supplied 
to Honourl:\ble Members of this House? 

fte BoDourable Sir .JOIeph Bhore: I sh"ll oonsider that suggestion. 

JIr. B. D&8: Will the Honourable Member tell us which are the places 
under contemplation of the Government for appointment of new Trade 
Commissioners? 

The Honourable Sir JOIeph Bhore: We have not yet gone into the 
maUer. We shall probably consult commercial opinion before we ('orne to 
any finnl conclusion. 

:Mr. H. P. Mody: Do Government not consider that the ti ~ has 
arrived for i'nplement,ing their promise that, DS 600n as financial conditions 
i ro ~~, tbe:v would take ,into consideration the desirability of making 
I\n "ppomtment for the African markets? Will they not make a provi-
sion in the next Budget? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I am not aware, Sir. that we are 
definitely bound to appoint a Trade Commissioner for the African market. 
I am not aw~re that 'Ye hav; given any specific guarantee on that point; 
but the quesf,]on certamly wIll be considered as soon as funds are avail-
able. 

IIr. B. Du: Did not the Honourable Member give an I1ssurl:\nce in 
the hSL Session of the Assembly that Government were considering the 
appointment of new Trade Commissioners? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Yes, Sir. The Milan office haa 
been opened. 

Prof. N. G. Rang .. : Have Government considered the question of 
appointing (I. Trade Commissioner in the United States of America? 

The. Honourable Sir Joseph BOOre: I have no doubt that question also 
will be considered when we come to SOIJle conclusion 88 to the opening of 
new 'l'rade Commissioners' offices in different parts of the world. 

Prof. N; .G. Ranga: Has the HonourQ-ble Member realised that there is 
(·on!'idflruble difference in the manner in which the British Trade Com-
missioner in this country reports to that Government Ilbollt the trade 
prospects lor Briti!'th imports into t·hi!:! o ntr~' und our Trade Commis-
sioner in l.JOndon reports to our Govemment? 
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'J'he B()Dourable Sir .JOHph Bhore: No, Sir; I, am not~wl 'e,of ~hat, 
but if my H91lburable friendcari mBkeany suggestions' as to ,the hnprirv6-
ment of the reports, we shan beanly t,O'O glad to consider such su,ggestions . 

. Prof. ll. G. Bu.ga: i~l ~he H?nourable Member consiuer th~ susses-
tion that our Trade CoDlIDlIISloner m England -shoUld trytc.. report. to 'our 
Govemmentabout -our trad& prospects in the samema.nner in which Mr. 
Ainscough has been reporting to the British Government about their pros. 
}tecta in this o 1tl'y ,:.'~ , ',', 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I do not admit that his reports are 
in any way or ip &D.y_sense less usMw.i!h-. ,th~', f,t e ritiah Tt6de 
Commibsioner in India. 

CoNGJaTION INTumD Cuss lLm.WAY CABBIAGES', 
55. *Prof. If: G. Banga: (a) WiUthe Honourable the Commerce 

Member he pleased to state what steps have been taken by the authorities 
concerned during the last, four ye8l'S ,{.3 relieve the e<m.geation, in third 
class i rri~e  of 'O\lr ,rail ways?; ,  - '  , 

(b) What steps in future arc proposed to be taken to relieve that 
congestion and on what railways? , i 

'(.c) Will the Honourable tile Commerce Ml'robe):, be pleased to state 
whether third class ~!lilway !paRsengers have still the right to draw the atten-
ti6n of railway authorities' to .the l~ n e tion in thi.rd class railwa.yc&l'riages 
whenever more passengers than the prescribed number are found inBo 
cflrriage? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (0) and (b). r~  censuses of !l~'ll'n er trains ilia., 
aretukenpei-iodief\lIy hy Railways, it does not appear tpat there is at pre-
Bcnt any generlu over.crowding in third class carriages lle~ it .tin , the 
d tiol~ of special measures. I am placing on the table a stateOleJ:!,t 
showing the position on the 31st March in each of the last four years in 
rel"ard to the number of third class aeatH provided and the number of 
tnird c\asBpnssengers carried during each 'of these years· It ~ill be seen, 
therefrom thnt while there h88 been a decrease of 14 per cent. m the num-
ber of pRl'lsengers carried in 1938-84 as compared with 1OO0.In the number 
of third class seats is practieuJly the same. 

(c) The J'ight to draw the attention ·6f the railwa.y autborities to ,Over-
crowding has never been questioned. 

1930·31 

1931·32 

1932·33 

i' 
1 ~ ' ' 

Statllme7t t. 

Year. 
Thirdolau 
....... 'on31 •. 
March. r'· 

1.IMJ.it; 

1,169.491 

1.14.7,631 

1. JU .. 69t1 

Number of third 
.... J*III6III8!8 

carried. 

I 
61SO; 878,700 

48j,036.9OO 

4.86,318.000 

4.73.686,000 



QUESTIONS AND ~ n . 

Lieut.-oolonel Slr Henry Gidney: Disagreeing as. 1 often do with the 
Honourable Member, ",ill he infonn this House whether it is t.he intention 
of the Government of India to aboli!lh second or intermediate class 
carriages and thus afford increased accommodation to third class 
passengers? "  . 

Kl. ~. 'B. :&au: I am not sure if my Honourable friend is suggesting 
a reductIOn in the number of classes on Indian railways. If so, that ques-
tion is under consideration . 

. Lleut.·OolonelS1l' Henry Gidney: That does not &nswer my question 
and is quite hypothetical. Will the Honourable Member give a reply to 
mv question? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: In making his calculations that there is no con-
RElstion. did the. Honourable Member take ~t ~ ooDsideJ·atioll. Idlthose 
l:iranch Jines whi'ch are run practically empty?, The comI!lllint of conges-
tion is only on t.he main lines, find specially on the fast trains.? 

Xr. P.R. Bau: I have taken '8011 the railwuys into consideration and the 
figures'that I have collected refer to' I\ll railways. . 

Xr. r. E. James: DOCR the Hotiourable Member suggest that there 
is no overcrowding? I CQD understand that taking the average of all 
liREf}', "nd, in regard topartioulartrains, the-average seat.ing may be 
rensonable. But is the Honourable Member not aware that on many 
of the main trains in the country there is still the greatest possible over-
crowding of passengers? 

xr. P. R. Bau: J am not suggesting that t,here is no overcrowding a~ 

any time and in any railway. There is ro i l~' some overcl'owding at some 
tirilEis and on some railways. What I claim here iEl that thr position has 
improved in the course of the last fo.ur years. 

Dr. T. B.B. R&j&D: Does this f\verage of the IIltio of the number of. 
seat,s to the number of passengers travelling on the trains e'Xelude the ~

sibility of overcrowding at any time? 

Mr. p. R. Rau: Not at all; I never claimed that. I only claim that 
the position in regard to overcrowding has i r ~d in the last four 
yeRrs. 

Dr. T.S. S. Bajan: Will any further provision with regard to over-
-crowding be mad,tl by Governmevt in vie\>.' of the questions l'sised here? 

. Mr. P. :a.. .a,a: If. my Honourable friend will peruse the ad ini ~ 

tration reports of past years he wiUfind that, when the railw~y  could 
IIoflQrd to spend money on the provision of, amenities for third class passen-
IitlT1l, they were always ready to do it to the extent that they were ~ le 
to do so. 
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POSTCARDS USED BY THE PuBLIO PBB ..unroll. 

56. ·Prof .... G. ltaDga: "Vill the Honoill'able the CommE'rce Member 
be pleased to state: 

(I) the average number of postcards used by the publio per annum-
when their price was only one quarter anna 8ach: 

(ii) the average revenue derived by Government; 

(iiI) the n ~ er of postcards utilised per annum by the public and 
the annual revenue derived by Government when the price 
was only haH anna each; and , 

(iv) the number of postcards utilised per annum by the publia 
and the annual revenue derived by Government when their 
price is three quarters of an anna each? 

'!'he Honourable B1r J'r&Dk .. ayee: No separ"te account is maintained 
of the actual number of inland postcards used by the publjc in anyone 
;\'?Br or  of the revenue derived from them. It is impossible, therefore, to 
grve the Honourable Member infonnation which can be vouched for RS 
correct. I can only give him information based on estimates o~ the-
number of. inland postcards. including those of private manufacture, receiv-
£'d ~or debver;", and the figures I now proceed to give mUFlt be taken as 
(oIub]£'ct to thIS very important qualification: 

(1) The t anna postcard rate was in existence from the year 1879 
to the year 1922; it is obviously not possible to ascertain thEt 
average number of postcl\rds used by the put-lie per annum 
during this lengthy period. During the last ten years of it, 
those from 1912-1913 to 1921-1922, the averllgn number of 
postcards received for delivery was 5281 millions. 

(2) The average revenue derived during the above ppriod would be-
Rs. 821 lakhs. 

(3) The average annual number of postcards, received for deli.very. 
during the period the postcard rate was t anDS was 555* 
millions and the average re ~n e, Rs. 173l1akhs. 

(4)' The average annual number of postcards, received for delivery, 
from the date the postcard rate wn.s fixed at ~ unna to the-
end of the financial year 1933·34 is 44H miU;nns with Son 
estimated average annual revenue of Rs. 207 lakhs. 

Prot N. G .. ll.aDga: Does the Honourable Member re li~ ' tha.~ the in-
('ome is going down as well as the number of postcurds USE'd RlnCe the 

priel' was raised to i anna '! 

The lIonourable Sir J'ruk lII'oyce: No, ir~ I am afraid my Honourable 
friena could not ha,ve correctly heard the figures that I gave. The average 
revenue derived durin\:( the p'eriod when the i anna o~t ard.wail i~ force 
was Hs. 82, lakhs. The a,'erage revenue derived durmg tht' penod, the 
J'Rte was half an anna was Rs. 1731 lakhs. And the aver!lg'C' reVtlnue-
'dN,! .. ,'r} during the i anna rate period was Rs. ·207 lakhs. '1\ly Honourable-
friend will, therefore, see that although the nutnber of postcards has gone 
down, the revenue from them has considerably increa.sed. 
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Prof ••• G. R&nga: Does not that show that the law of diminishing 
l'eturns has begun to operate ever since the price was raised izom i anna 
to i anna? I will make myself clea.rer and say that when the price was i 
anns, the income was 173i la.khs, and when it was raised to £ GDJla, iii, 
came to.be only 207 la.khs instead of 250 lakhs as it ought to have been ....... . 

Xr. PresldeD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tha.t :8 a matter: 
for nrgument. 

EXPERIMENTS INTO THE DEv1cLOPMENT OF TOBAOOO CuLTURE. 

57. 'Prof ••• G. lI.aDga: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce' 
Member be pleased to state if it is a fact that the establishment of an: 
experimental station to improve the culture of tobjWco is contemplated? If· 
SO, is it in the Madras Presidency, and if 60, will not such an experi.-
ment.al station be placed directly under the control and supervision· 
of the Department of Agriculture of the Government of Madras? 

(b) Have the Government of India been a.pproached by the IndiaJ)( 
Leaf Tobacco Development Company, Limited, for permission to carry 
on the desired experiments into the development of tobacco culture on: 
hehalf of Government 'I If so, have the Government of Madras been' 
consulted regarding this proposal. and if so, what is the attitude of that 
Government? 

(c) Have Government so far considered the possibility and advisability 
of proposing' to the Government of Madras that they should establish. 
their own experimental station for this purpose 'I If not, is the Honour-· 
able the Commerce Member prepared to consider such a proposition 'I 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) A draft scheme is under examillution by the' 
Irnpprial Council of Agricultural Research which will consider what suit·· 
ahle arrangements can be made for supervision and control. 

(b) 'rhe answer to the first part is in the negative. Tbe second pan 
d'.Ies not arise. 

((') The Madras Agricultural Department. are already alive to the need: 
for px!-,erimen"tal work in tobacoo. 'The scheme referred to in the allswer 
to part (a) is not in substitution of provincial work on tobacco but forms. 
part. of a co-operative scheme of experiments in which a number of pro·· 
vinces will participate. . 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Do Government propose to open an experimental 
fa.rm somewhere in the Madras Presidency? 

lIIr. G. S. Bajpal: I gather that proposals for the establiAhment of •. 
Bub-stat.ion at Guntur, where cigarette tobacco is grown, is under consi-
deration of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. 

UNEMPLOYlUIINT PROBLEM IN INDIA. 

58. 'Khan Bahadur Kakhdum Syed Bajan Bakbah Shah: (a) Ar& 
Government aware that unemployment among the maSSes is creating great 
uneasiness throup;hout the country? 

(b) If so will Government please state whetIJer any steps have bee. 
or are being contemplated by them to remove this complaint? 
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h~ Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The attention of tho-Honourable 
Member is invited to the repl:" ~ en to parts (a) Qnd (h)Ot'Mir: RainesqwBr 
Prasad Bsgla's questIon No. 775 irl the Legislative e ~ly <>0 the ~ th 
e ~ er, 1982, and to the discussions in this -House on the 30th Jan-
uary, I\nd 6th Februarv, 1934, on Mr. N. M. Joshi's Resolution on this 
slibject.· , 

1Ir. Lalchand lIavalral: Will the Honourable Member refresh our 
memory on that answer? It was given a long time past. 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: I would invite my H01l9urable 
friend to study the very lengthy Qnd exhaustive debate on this question, 
in the House a year ago, He cnn hardly expect me, in the course  of a 
reply to 8 question to hring the facts and figures and other statements 
made in the conrse of that debate up to date· ' 

Mr. Lalohand lfavalra1: Has any furt,her step been taken since then? 

'f]1e Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: 1£ m:v Honourablpfriend will study 
the debate, he will see the lines on which Govert1ment are a<.'ting and on 
which they have since then continued t,o,B£t. 

i" 
.r, V. V. Gin: May I ask the Government to supply information-and 

stq,tiaties relating to unemplo;'ment in India? 

Th, Honourable Sir l'r~ Noyce: I regret that I am unable to furnish 
my Honourahle friend the information for which he asks: he probably 
knows AS well ns I do that there are no unemployment statistics. 

Mr, V.  V. Girl: Are Government aware that. Sir· M.-Visweshwarayya 
has published 0. book in which be stated that there are 40 million unem· 
ployed in thil:' country? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: No: I cannot SflY that 1 have seen 
the statement to which my Honourable friend relers . 

. _ Mr. S. SalyamurL1: a~' I know if Government have taken or propose 
to take tlD~' steps to relieve unemployment in tilis country? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank .01ce: I can only reler my Honourll!hle 
:fri~nd once more to the debate last year, and he will see what Government 
have done and what Government are doing. 

RB.EMPLOYJIIBNT OJ' RlIITBBNOHBD STAIT OJ' STAB &'AniwAY8, 

59. -Khan Bahadur Kakhdum lyedBalan a~ Shah: (a) 'Yill 
(lQvemment plesse state how many employees, Muslims and n l ~  
(Ieparately), were retrenched in the Railwa.y Department o~ the lndl,an 
:state Railways during the pa.st five years from among the meDlals, eupenor 
'Stall and officers, respectively and how many of them have 11o far been 
re-employed? : 
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(b) Row many new recruits (Muslims and non-Muslims, separately) 
were engaged during the a.bove peri04 and what were the eircumstances 
which led' to this new recruitment in the face of the surplus ref«enched' 
hands waiting on the list? 

Mr. P.· •• Bau: (a.) and (b). The information in the possession of' 
Government is contained in a statement laid on t,he table of the other 
House on the 20th February, 1988, and contained in pages 78 and 74 of' 
Volume I of the Council of State Debates, 1933. Government regret 
they are unable to coUect the further detailed information required al it 
will entail expenditure of time and labour hardly commensurate with its. 
value. 

CONTEMPLATED o '1'1ll~  OJ' A DEl'UTY GOVERNoa J'oa 8J::ND. 

60. *.r. Nab! Baksh mahi Baksh Bhutto: Will the Honourable the 
Home Member be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government contemplate appointing a Deputy GovemOf' 
for Sind, in pursuance of the recommendation made by the 
Sind Administ.ration Committee, pending the inauguration 
of the ensuing reforms; if so, when and whom; 

(b) whut would be the constitution of the Sind Government in the 
event of her ndmilllstration being separated for tbe transi-
tional period as foreshadowed by the Sind Administrative 
Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: (a) The reply to tho Drst part 
of the Honourable Member's question is in the negative. So far a8 r 
am aware the Sind AdminiF;trative Committee made no such recommenda-
tion. I 

(b) As regards the second pnrt I invit.e the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to file provisions in this respect in the Government of India Bill. 

GRIEVANOES OF MUSLIM POSTAL EMPLOYEES IN SIND. 

61. *1Ir. Nab! Baksh Dlahl Baksh Bhutto: (a) Will Government be 
pler.'Sed to state whether their attention has been drawn to a publiastiQn" of' 
the Sind Branch of the Muslim P08t and R. M. S. Employees Dmon. 
entitled the S. O. S., in which the conduct of the officers concerned in 
respect of their treatment of Muslim subordinates has been seriously im-
peached? 

(b) Have Government instituted any enquiry into the grievances 
contained in the abovc pUblication? If so, will they please place the 
papers of enquiry on the table; and if not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Government have seen the pub-
lication referred to. 
(b) The reply to the first part of t~e e tio~ is in the negative. Gov-

ernment took no action on the pubhcfltlOn as It emanated from a body 
which had not' been recognised by Government. 
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BAD CONDITION OF THE TOMR OF SULTAN MAHMUD BURRI IN SUKKUR. 

62. ·Mr. B.bi BakIh mahi Bakth Bhutto: Will Government. be pleased 
.%0 state: 

(a) whether they are aware that the tomb of Sultan Mahmud 
Bakhri is. lying in a very bad condition. at . a Jittle distance 
from the Minaret of Mear .Masswn in Suklrur, Bind; 

(b) whether tbeJ are 'aware that Sultan Mahmod 'Bakhri oe li i~  
eo most prominent place in the history of Sind ILS' her' ruler 
for nearly half a century a.nd a father-in-law and Omerah of 
Emperor Akbar; 

(0) whether they are aware that the cost over repairs to and main. 
tenance of his tomb would be very sma.ll; and 

(d) whether they are prepared to consider the desirability of declar-
ing it, as 8 protected monument? 

JIr. G. S. BaSp&l: (a) The tomb of Sultan Mahmud Bakhri is not a 
protected monument and Government are not aw8l'e of ita condition. 

(b) I am aware that the Sultan was a ruler of Bha.khar but regret that 
"i am unable to add, anything with  certainty on the subject of his rela-
tionship with Emperor Akb&r. 

(c) and (d). Enquiries are being made about the monument and if it 
is identified with certainty and possesses architectural interest, the ques-
tion of its protection under the Ancient Monumenta Preservation Act 
will be considered. i 

JIr. ,LalchaDd Xanlr&l: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
·the Minaret of Meer Massum, as mentioned in clause (a) of t.he question 
is under protection? 

Mr. G. 8. Balpal: I have said that this particular monument, of which 
I presume the Minaret of Mussum in Sukkur is a part, is not protected. 

lIr.. Lalchand XaV&lral: I believe it is not a part, and, therefore, I 
put the question. 

Kr. G. S. Balpal: My Honourable friend's local knowledge is greater 
th9.D· mme: if it is not a part, then all I can say is t.hat even 80 the 
information that I have, shows that it is not protected. 

"TRANSFER OF SINDHIS WORKING IN THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 

WORKSHOP AT 8ux:XUB TO LAHORE AND OTHER PLACES. 

63. ·lIr. :Nabi Baksh nlahi Baksh Bhutto: Will the Ronourf.hle Mem-
brr for Ruilways be pleased t.o state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Rome montheback a large number of 
staff working- in the North Western Railway WorkRhop at 
Sukkur were transferred to Lahore and other distant places: 

(b) tbe number of Sindhis :md r.vm-Sindhis involved in the above 
change; 
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(d) 
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the reasons for not detaining Sindhis in Sindh and for not 
shifting non-Sindhis to places outside Sind in cases in 
which't.hey stood on equal footing in respect of qualifications 
and the nature of work; and . 

the number of Sindhi Muslims and Muslims in general, respec-
tively involved in the above changes? 

JIr. P. R. :B.&u: I have called for information required and will lay a 
reply on the te,ble .. of the House in due course. 

SELEOTION OF THE SECRETARY 01' THE INDIAN MEDIOAL CoUNCIL. 
64. *Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: (a) Will Government please state whether 

the post of the Secretary of the Medical Council of India to be filled in as 
contemplated in section 9 (2) of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1938, was 

advertised and if so, in which papers? 
(b) How many applications were received for this post from Indians 

and how many from non-Indians? 
(c) Who constituted the Selection Board and on what qualifications was 

the selection made? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) Government selected from among several candidates the most 

:suitable. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: Ma.y I know why it was not advertised? 

JIr. G. S. Balpai: The reason is that Government wanted somebody 
with recent and first-hand experience of higher medical education in Great 
.Britain both as an Inspector and as a Visitor to the Universities: that was 
the reason why they felt that the field of selection was limited and they 
chose the best man they could get. 

lIr. K. S. Anay,: What salary does this post carry? 
(No reply.) 

SBLBOTION OF THE SBORETARY OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL CoUNCIL. 
65. *Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: Will Government please state the name 

and age of the Secretary ot the Medical Council who has been selected. 
and his special and academic qualifications and pay? If a non-Indian has 
been selected, what are the reasons for not appointing an Indian? 

]\[r. G. S. Bajpai: The information desired by the Honourable Member 
is laid on the table. As regards the second part of his question, I would 
refer him to t.he answer j\1st given by me tD part (c) of his question No. 64. 

8fnfemfnt. 

The Secretary of the Medical Council of India is MI'. Farquhar Macrae. He is 6Z 
years of age and his pay is Rs. 2,225 per mensem. He possesses the M.B., C.M. 
degree of th~ GlaRgow University and is a Fellow of the Association of Surgeons of 
Great Britain and Ireland. Before his appointment as Secretary to the Medical Council 

'of India he was Consulting Surgeon to the Western Infinnary of Glasgow. He has 
had widE' experience as an Examiner and as an official Inspector of Surgery in England. 
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Dr. Q. V .. J)elhmukh: May I know whether .no e ~er competent to 
take this job was found even in the Indian MedIcal. ServIce? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpa1: We did consider the names of one or two ofticera 
of the Indian Medical Service, but we came to the conolueion that the 
importance of securing somebody with .. ery reeent experience of medical 
examinations in England was paramount. 

DuTIBB OJ' THB SlII01IlrrABY oj THE INDIAN MBDIcaL CothrrOIL. 

66.'*Dr ••• Y. DuIlm'Utdi: (a) Will Governmellt p1ee.se state the duties 
of the SeeTetary of the Medical Council of India? . 

(b) What .are the duties of an Inspector of the Council? 

(c) Will Government please state whether in India the Secretary. of tOe 
Medical Council has also been appointed an Inspector, and the re.sODS for 
doing' the sanie?' 

(d) Will. Government please state whether in any civilililed count.ry the 
Secretary of thE> Medical Oouncil has also been appointed its In&pe(\tor?, 

JIr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) The Honourable Member is referred.', to,v the 
He!;ulutions published in Government of Indin, Department of ~ l ation, 
Health und Lunds, Notification. No. F.·43·liR4·H, dated the 26th :TRnuary. 
1934, a copy of which has been placed in the Library C?f the House. 

(b) J would reier the Honourable Member to section 16 of the Indian 
Mediesl Council AC't. 

(c) Yes. rnder section 16 of the Indian Medical Council Act the 
appointment rests with the Executive Committee a.nd ,not 'With GO'iVern-
ment. 

(d) Yes, in India. Government have no information about other 
countries. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Can the Honoura.ble Member say that inany 
civilised country the Secretary of the Council is appointed as an Inspector, 
except in India. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai.: Well. I have given my Honourable friend informA-
tion about India which, I maintain, is a CIvilised country. (Laughter.) 
As regards other countries, I have confessed my ignorance. 

ApPOINTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL AS on 
OF ITS INSPECTOBS. 

67. *Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: (a) Will Go'\"emment please state if it is a-
fact that the Medical Council of India at its adjourned meeting held at 
Delhi on the 10th March, 1934, passed a resolution to the effect that the 
Secretary of the Medical Council of India cannot be an Inspector? 

(b) How many members voted for t.his resolution and how many against, 
it? 

Ill. G. 8. BaJpu: (a) Yes. 
(b) Fifteen for and nine against. 



QUEBl'lON8 ~D A)I,SWEBS. 

Dr. G. V. Delllmukb: Can the Honourable Member iD,form thli &UB6 
~ to why the President, went again&t the d~ai ion of the Council that the 
Secretary should not be appointed as an Inspeetor? 

Mr. G. S. Ba!pal: I think, Sir, that my friend has got a. qpestion on 
that subjellt JBter on as regards the a.ppropriateness of the admission of this 
motion by th~ Presid-ent. 

MEETINGS OJ' THE INDIA.lf l\UDIOAL ColJliOIL. 

68. *Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: (a) Will Government please state if it is a 
~~ t that the Medical Council of India at its meeting held on the 9th March, 
1984, decided to hold the neXt meeting of the Council 6.t the end of October 
~r: e~innin  of ~o e er, 1984'?' '.. . 

(b) Is it a fact that in spite of this decision of the Council, the President 
of the Couneil convened the next meeting of the Council on ·thfil 12th of 
June, 1934? If so, why was the Council's decision disregarded? 

.~. G. S. aJ at~ (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. The date WIlS rh!mged to consider a. ma.tter of urgent import-
ance amI WIlS fixed after IlIJ members hlld been consulted by telegram as 
to its suitllbility. 

Dr. G. V. DeBhmukh: Can the Honourable Memher tp,1I me whe1hflr 
there if! provision for this in the Ar.t, or a meeting can alwaytl be held 
according to the directions given by the Indian Medical Council? 

Kr. G. S. BaJpai-: Well, Sir, the pOllition as regards that is that no 
legislation can provide for emergencies. Whfln an emergency arises. it is 
for the Prellident to decide. in consultation with the Council, what !lotion 
ilhould be taken. 

Dr. G. V. Delhmukb: 'Can the I:lonourable Member tell me what emer-
gency had arisen when th& COIIDCil had paslled a Resolution that the Secre-
tlr.Y flhqu\4il ~,t be. 'l ' oin~eda  l~ eeto~  

1Ir. G. S. Balpa1: No, Sir, that is not the point. The Council had 
made fl Hegl1lntion on the suhjElct suggestin!!, that the Ser.retBl'Y shall not. 
be an Inspc('tor. That Regulation was suhmitted to the' Governor 
'Genernl in Council whose approval was neCeRB8·ry in order to inve8{, it witrh 
validity. The Governor General in Council returned that Regulation for 
reconsiderntion by the Council, and that necessitated a re-summoning of 
the Council. . 

Dr. G. V. Desbmukh: Can the Honourable Member tell ~ewha.t.we.  

,tpe nature of the e er~eJ l l  . , 

J(,r. G. ~. BalpaI: h~t, Sir, is l e~ n~, ~r, a.CJ,'lef!.~i~~ .. ,:,;l¥ch :cA:n ~8fl 
be answered by the Prefndent of tile COI.!ll.<;n,· of "'filch my 1{onourable 
friend is B very distinguished Member. I tii. ~ it that £lie President came 
to the ~ l ion that the matter of the a . ointlll~n~ .?,f ~ n .e ~. was 
. 1>1' $ltcb l'nipoW.anee fhat 'he Should call ·another meetlDg" 'oJ tile ·60uhotl to 
(lonsider the matter. ",. , : ,. "  . .. " .. '" , ' .' I, .. J" 

" • 
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ADMISSIBILITY OR OTHERWISE OJ' MOTIONS AT :MJaBTni08 OF Tlur IlfDUN 
MBnIOAL CommlL. 

69. *Dr. G. V. Dubmukh: (a) Will Government please state 1£ it is a 
fact that under regulation 4: (1) (b) of Part I of the Regulations made by 
the Governor. General in Council in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-
section (2) of section 18 of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1988, .... 
motion shall not be admissible if it raises substantially the same question 
as a motion or amendment which has been moved or withdrawn with the 
leave of the Council within one yeflr of the date of the meeting at which 
it is designed to be moved"? 

(b) Is,it a fact that in spite of this regulation the President of the 
Council allowed, at its meeting held at Simla on the 12th June, 1934, a 
lwtion 10 ~e mowcl 1)\· one of its members which raised substantially the 
same question that was moved at its meeting held at Delhi on the 10th 
March, 1984, namely, the question of appointment of the Secretary of the 
Council as one of its Inspeotors? 

(c.:) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, what steps, if any. 
do Government propose to take against the President for his action? 

Kr. G. B. Ba!pal: (a), (b) and (c). The Honourable Member is referred 
to the reply given by me on the 19th July, 1984, to Mr. Mitra's question 
No. 122. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: 'fhe Sltme que.stion was raised at the time of 
the meeting of the Indian Medical Council in Simla, and flgainst the rules 
in the Act it was declared to be out of order by the President. Can the 
Honourable Member tell me 8S to why this was admitted against, the rules 
of' the' Indian Medical Council Act? 

Kr. G. B •. Balpal: Sir, the legal position was fully explained by me in 
reply to the question to which I have already referred. I would only 
briefly mention for the informfltion of the' House thllt the question of the 
. n h,ni~ i i ity of 8 motion or the interpretation of a Regulation is finallJi 
detenriinable -by the decision of the President under regulation 22 of the 
Regulations. He cxerc'isoo that discretion in that particular way. -

Dr. G. V. Deldlmukh,: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 
'President of thf' Council was 8sKed to take legal opinion on this, becausE' 
it, was a disputed question, and the President of the Council did not take 
this into consideration? 

Kr. G.S.' Bajpal·: I believe, Sir, that the question' of the v..iliditv of 
admission was raised in the Council meeting, and my friend is also correct. 
in saying that the President was asked to take legal opinion, . but what 
action the President bas taken, it ianot -for me to S8Y.· I amansw'ering 
the question as to what the legal position was. . 

Dr. 8. V. D8 . ~: Ifithe legal position was. wroDgt·do the Govern.-
ment propose to take further nction in the matter 7  . , .-' . 
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Kr. G.S. Bajpai: ~o, Sir. I think my friend is not correct in a ~ . in  
that the legal position IS wrong. I have already stated that the decullon ?f 
the President under regulation 22 of these Regulations 8'1 to the admissI-
bility. of a motion is final. 

MODE OF ApPOINTMENT OF TIlE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE INDIAN 
. MlmlcAL COtTNelL. 

70. *Dr. G. V. D88hmukh: (a) Will Government please state if any 
regulations have been made by the Medical Council with the previous 
I'Rnction of the Governor General in Council to provide for the mode of 
appointment of its Executive Committee? If so, when? 

(b) Will a copy of these regulations be put on t,he table of this House? 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, under what rules and 
regulations is the Executive Oommittee functioning? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Government have received noreguJations on this 
RubJec·t from the Medical CounciL 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
given by me on the 19th July, 1984, to part (d) of Mr, Mitra's queBtion 
No. 123. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 
slllwtion of the Governor General of India is required for every provision 
in the Ac', and that, accordingly, even this sunction of the Governor 
General came for the quorum of the Council as well, whereas in this cnse 
no sanction has been provided for for the mode of appointment of the 
Executive f'ft)mlllittee? 

Xr. G. S. Bajpa.t: I think, Sir, it would be best if  I briefly recapitulated 
what I snid on the last occasion after full consideration and .commitation 
with legal experts. Under section 18(2), a Regulation on this subjeot 
might have been mllde, but. was not made by tht::. Governor General in 
Council. No ~e lation for the making of appointments to the Executive 
Committee WAS in force fit the time, but the Council, in deciding to prooeed 
in It particular manner, WitS not framing fI Regulation nnder section 18, 
but was taking fill ad hoc decision as to the mode o . Jro ~ ,din  Tn· the 
abHenee of 11. Hegulntion. It was open to t,hc Coullcil in the exercise of 
its power to constitute Iln Executive Committee. and in the absence of a 
e~ lation to t.ake the action which it tOok in appointing the Committee 
in a particular mfmner. . .. '~.,. •• ·.r' 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable l\Jember aware that a ver'y 
novel procedure of appointing the Executive Committee was started in the 
Inflilln Medica.l Council? 

Kr. G. S. BaJpai: Well, Sir, in that case my friend was a part.y to 
perpetraHng a novelty. 

Dli:LA.v IN TmD PuBLIOATlON OF MR. MENON'S REPORT ABOUT THE GRIEVANOl!l8 
OF INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

71. *Dr. G. V. Delh h~. (4} Will (lovernment:please state why'the 
publiMtion of the rep'on by Mr. Menon, about the grievances of Indians in 
Zanzibar, is being delayecl? 

02 ,.. 
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,(6.) Whllt steps do Government propose to take toreIIlovethe grievances 
~ ~ z.zib,..Iwjians, and what progress have they made in this direo-
ti .~ 

Xr. G. S. Balpal: (a) Mr. Menon's report was published in 0. Gazette 
of India Extraordinan, dated the 28th January, 1985. 

(b) The atte~tion ~f th~ Honourable 14ember is iD.vited to the relen.nt 
~tio  of $0 address of His Excellency the Governor Genel'fl,l to the 

~e n er  of this House ~ n the 24th J nnuary, last:, 

Dr 0 V. Duhmukh: Will the Honourable Member inform this House 
81 to ~h~t progresS has been made in that direction? 

lIr. O.B. Bajpal: The position iA that we are awaiting the oon~idered 
views of the Colonial Office on the representation whieh we a!1dreased to 
them. We hn. ve not yet got their reply. 

Dr. T.I.S. Balan': Have the Government of India made a.ny r~re
sentation t.o the Colonial GovernnlPnt on this question? 

Xr. G. S. Bajpal: ThE'.\' madp n representation to the Colonial Office 
as early as the 'end of November last. 

Prof ..... G. llanga: Have they received any reply? 

,JIr. G. S. Bajpal,: I hnve nlready said that we have not yet got a 
reply. ' 

Ro:OVAL OF THE LEGAL DISABILITIES OF WOMEN AS BEGA:aDSMAlmrAGB 

AND INHERITANCE OF PROPERTY. 

72. *Dr. G. V.Deahmukh: (a) Are Government aware of the dema.nd of 
the women in British India for the appointment of It Commission to 
consider ways and menns for the early removal of the legal disabilities of 
women as rega.rds marriage and inheritance of property and to rec'ommend 
such amendments to the existing laws us will make them just and equi-
'table? 

(b) Do Government intend to give effect to this demand l' If so, when? 
1£ not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir lI!lnry Oralk:. (a) Government have received repre-
sentations on the· subje('t of' women's disabilities. 

(b) No; becau'!e Government do not consider the appointment of 8 
Oom1hission'the ,proper way to deal with the matt.er. 

Dr. G. V. Delhmukh: Can the Honourable Member ten me whether 
OI':hot there are·an" tUsllbilities, And if there sreany, then Is it not the 
duty of the Government to proceed with the matter? 

The KoDourable Sir Henry Oralk·: Sir, T think it is cOmmon knowledge 
that women suffer tmder certain disabilities regarding inheritance and so 
on, ~ alJ I ~8.!y .i, .~~t it. is ~o~ a ~t~~ , ~~lh ~n ~ opi.rW>n of the 
Government, shoula be d~!11t W!tp by t ~ ~ w ffi ent of a Commission . 

. KlIJlIb.l ,~a.r ~..,..: .~a~ ~i ler ~e l.  d , .,~eJlt propose to ,ta ~ 
r,or ~e ~~ ~t or i~dt a.l ,lt1!  w};uCp. ,the n~ J l ,'~le e ~r admits 
are m eXlsten<'e? . ~ 



QUESTIONS AND .'NSWERS. .7 
The :aOlloutable Sit Hetn'J Oriilk: The matter is one which, in the 

opinion of the Government, should be d.eaJt with by legialat.ion by means 
of private Members' Bills. .  . 

XWisb1 Iswar saran: Is it not open to the Govermpent flo bring forward 
Bills themselves if they are eonvinced t·hat these disabilities exiat '! 

'!'he olio r ' l~ Sf.to KeDry Oralki: The' question is, it appears to me. 
1\ very thorny one, Oll which It goon 11 n~' pl'opl.e hold wicfely diverpnt 
le~ ' , !llld I think it is better that it should be brought forward by way 
of a private Member's Bill. 

ii~ hf Itwar B&ran,: Are we to understand that Qo.Vel'Jl,Igellt will in 
future only bring forward Bills about which there is more. or iess general 
unanimity in the public? . 

iohe BODourable 8tr Kalil')' Oraik: No, qbviously not on all questi0DII, 
Jmt .~~ rri8ttt ~8in which 80ei~~ .snd religious feelings are deeply involv..ed, 
t thmk that IS the general poAltton. 

SBPABATION OF SIND. 

73. ;Seth ililfl Cf l~: (a) Hall the att.ention of Government 
hepn ornwn to the Sind Administrative Committee Report 1934, paragraph 
189, which runs as follows: 

"For these reUoDi, we suggeat that an inter'Yal bet.ween a decision to separate 
Sind arid the setting up of the new re.ponaible Sind Government .hould be utilized 
as far as possible in bringing inio working order the necessary administrative ananr· 
menta. This implies the setting up of a separate administration in Sind, !lOt 
RUbol'dinate to Bombay, of such a kind as will be able to speak authoritatively for 
Sind, and can be relied on to uJegoard the financial interests of the Contral Gov-
ernment in all matters, but particularly III connection with the Barrage debt. It i ... 
outaide oUr province. to ('ollllider thi~ matter further; blat it must. be olear .to all 
that once a decision to l!e ar ~ Sind is taken, th~. cont.inuance of t.he present form 
of administration any longer than necessary can hardly be satisfactory to Sind, to 
Bombay, or t.o the Central Government."? . 

(b) If so, will o ern ~nt bepiel\Sed t.o stHt,e when Sind is going to 
be sepsl'aitoo? 

(c) What steps are Government going k .. take to bring into working 
crder the necessary administrative arrangements for the separate proviuce 
of Sind? 

The Honourable Sir NripaDdra SiJ'car: (a) Yes. '----
(/I) ann (d). J 11m not in u position to make any statement suppIe-

rpentnry t.o the provisions of tll6 G?vernment of Indio. Bill. The question 
whether or not Sind will be separated is still 0. matter for Parliament· to· 
deC'ide. 

Seth ~11 ~~ooJa Haroon: There if', 11 Bill no doubt which has not 
yet been aecided, but, in the menntime, are Government taking into con-
sideration the rei'dillmendations of the tlmd Adtmmstrativc ~o ittt~1l and 
nrran in~rnnC'hine y for the future Sind Government? 

Tbe HoRourabla Sir Nrlpendra SirOIl': We are not in a position to do 
anything, unless we know the final decision of Parliament in. this mutter. 

lit. :r..IchuUI NaV&lrai: MAT 1 know from the Honourable Member if 
the Government of Ind.ia. take it B8 settled that Sind ill going to b8' 
separated, or these hypothetical questions should not be answered '! 

(No reply.) 
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AD.mSTJONT OF AccoUNTS .uTJ'. TBE BUAB.A.TIol{ OF SIND. 

'74:. *SRh Illjl Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to state 
wbt')ther it is a fact t·bat after separation of Sind, t.he accounts with 
Bombay will be adjusted, and if so, in what manner the ad t ~Dt will 
.be effected? 

The BOIlOurable Sir James Grig.: It will undoubtedly be necessary to 
.adjust the accounts with Bombay after the separation of Sind assuming 
,that it takes .place. The manner of the adjustment is being considered 
hy the Account$ Officers concerned . 

.A.D.TustkENT OF AoooUN1'8 AP'rEk THE SEPA.1U.TION OF SIND. 

75. *Beth Bljl Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they have oonsidered the question of the appointment of an in-
dependent commiss:on of experts on finance and -economics, Who. should 
go through the Bombay Government accounts and side by side get evidence 
from the representatives of both Sind and Bombay Governments and from 
those of the people, in order to decide their course of a~tion as to w~at 
portion of debts, pensionf'., etc., should be payable by ~lDd, after ha~  
deducted the BBset values which Bombay Government eoJOYs? If so, WIth 
what result? 

The Bonourable Sir lamea Grtll: Again, with a general reservation, 
assuming that the decision of ParliBment is in favour of separation, the 
4istribution of debt,· Gnd pensiolll\ry charges is being examined by the 
Accountant-General, Bombay. Sim!e this is largely a question of 8ceount-
ing, the Government of India do not oonsider it necessary to adopt the 
procedure suggest('d b;V the Honourl\ble Member. 

Kr. LalchaDd 1(av*al: Mav I know from the Honourable Member if 
there are any orders from the 'Secretary of State to do anything in anti-
Cllputian...qf the' ~aration of Sind? . 

'l'h. Banoui-am. Sir lam. Grigg: Not that I am aware of; but if the 
Honourable Member will put down a question on the paper. I will give 
him'an at'lltWer. 

RATE OF IN'Tn.JlsT ON SUXJ[UB BABRA{lE DIIBTS. 

7&." .... th Jlaji Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to state 
the rate at which they have charged interest 00 Barrage debts of 1932-83, 
1988-84, and 1984-85, reepectively? 

~ ..••. ~~ .. bl. St:f .Tamea Grtgg: On loans taken during the three years 
mentioned by the Honourable Member, the rate of interest charged is as 
follows: 

1932.33 . 5i per oent. 

1933·34 . 4i per oent. 

1934·35 . 3t per oent. 

SALES, LEASES, ETO., 017 LANDS IN 'l'BB SUIUtUB BAB.JLA.GE .AlmA. 
77. *Seth Bajl Abdoola Haroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

. state whether their attention has been dra.wn to· the Report of the Sind 
Administrative Committee 1984, paragraph 77-A, which runs as follows: 

"Here, we may mention another fact conDeCted with the receipts OD account of 
land salea and leases, which haa c.ome to our notice and whioh We feel bound to 
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~ ent upon, 68 it appears to us to be open to question. Prior to 1932·33, receipts 
from the sales, leases, etc.·, of lands in the Barrage Area . were not utilised even 
~ward  payment of interest on capital. It· ~ e.r  that they. l ~id in the general 
revenues of the Government of Bombay, but we have not bee. a e:to 8~in the 
reasons for this appropriation. The amount involved was a\lout· . 12, -lakluJ. III 
our opiniontt should have been credited to the Loan Accouut in the eameway 68 
the receipts of 1932·33." 

(b) If the reply to part (n) above, be in the affirmative, whR.t action 
have Government taken to give effect to the suggestion contained therein? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: With your permission, Sir, I shail 
answer this question and questions Nop.. 78 and 79. The attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the paragraphs quoted by the Honourable 
Member from the report of the Sind Administra.tive Committee, and the 
'-points raised by the Committee have recently been the subject of a special 
enquiry by the Accountant.General, Bombay, working under the super-
vision of the Auditor-General. The matter is still under discussion with 
the Government of Bombay. 

"SURPLUS OVER WORKING EXPENSES IN THE SttxKUR BUBAGE CANALS.· 

t78. *Seth Ha)1 Abdoola Baroon: (0,) Ha.s the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to pa.ra.graphs 79 and 80 of the Sind Administrative 
£',ommittee Report 1934, which runs as follows: 

Para 79: "Weare surprised, however, to find that in 1932·33, the very firBt ;rear 
(If the working of the Barrage Canals, alth~ h there W&e, contrary to, ~ti i ationl, 
a net lIurplus of Rs. 19.86 lakhs over workmg expenses, the .urpIuR was allowt'ld to 
merge in the general revenuea of the Government ,of BombV instead of being utili1:ed 
towards part payment of the unpaid inu,l'est, on capital. Here again, we Bee a 
oCharge made I\gainst the Capital (Loan) Account of the Barrage by utilising in relief 
'0£ general revenues a Bum to whIch those revenues have no claim, whilst a liability 
,of the Capital Account awaits to be honoured." 

Para. 80: "The Budget for 1934·35 jUlt Jaid before the Legislative Council of 
Bombay Bhows that even in the acoounts of 1933·34 and lQ34.3fj ,it ia-not proposed 
to utilize the net revenue frOID the Barrage system either towarda papnent of intere.t 
-or towards repaynlent of debt. We understand that .the estimated figures for these 
years are RB, 'ZT''ZT and RII. 21.87 lakhs, On this baRis, by' the end of 1934·;35' the 
;&mount of Barrage earnings (grou reVllnue minus working expllDaell) 4Ppropriated to 
. .general revenues will be Rs. 69 laka. &I llhown below: ., . 

Year. 

1932·33 (Kharif _IOn only) 
1933·34 (Revised Estimate) 
1934·35 (Budget Estimate) 

TOTAL 

Amount. 
. LMIa,a of RI. 
19.86 
'ZT.'ZT 

_-.l. .... ,~ 8  

69.00 

1:'he revenue accounts of the Government of Bombay for. 1932·33. closed with a 
.• urplus of Re. 26·21 lalchs and the revenue surpluseB etltimated foi 1 l hd~1  
amount respect-ively to Re. 70,000 and RB. 3·9 h •. khs only. 1t:1I obvious, th .. refore, 
that the Barrage revenues are playing a great part in avoiding the revenue deficits 
-of the Government of Bombay and in balancing its budget. We cannot, however, aee 
'bow tIle audit authorities and the Public Accounts Committee will accept this book 
-keeping, involving &8 it does the ntiliB3tionl for avoidanclI of fresh non·pro,tuctive 
debt, of larnin~ deTived from earlier proauctivc debt, without first meeting the 
1egitimat.e accruing liability of the latter debt. We trust that this question will 
'receive the most urgent· ancl seriouR consideration of the highest authorities, without 
:waiting for the decision of the question of separating Sind."? 

(b) What acticn have Government taken, or propose to take, in the 
-matter? 

t For anBwer to this question, /lee answer to qU6lltion No. 77, 
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DEBTS Ii(CURRED ON THB ' ' ' 1 t ~ SOREd. 
. ,II 

, t79. *S.th Baji Abdoola ~~! (a) il~, ern ent be le~ to 
.t~te whether their attention has boon drawn ~ paragraph 82 Qf the Rep'dtt 
'oflbe Sind Administrative Committee,J.9S4 whlCh runs 88 ~now : . ., 

. Para. 84: "l'he total put&tanding debt (ltoth ri1l~ i . nd a ~ . lat.ed iQtereit) 
Iot..end pf, ~8 o 1 l h. split up into IL 1)umber ot sedlons a8 mdicated below:; 
. .' '. . ... 

tAmnnt of 
i .. mt·......, 
Iated to _hi: 
1985·M, -

____ : ~ --------:------------

(i) 

(tI) 

(i.> 

GOYIHUCK_IT OP i Jli~ Aocom. 

Capital expeDdlture (,Ureet a. well.. iDdireot.) I 
reeoverable from the GovernmeDt of Iudia on 
~t of th !~ ahara of . tbe a~ta1 cost of .the 
Bamtfe 'ProjeCt lD -eOimeeIioD wIth irripflioD iu 
N..tftbU tahsil i'll Da1 ~ 

:f1citAmPtTB SU-rB AoOotTln'. 

Cap\tal e.J..INWd. itu.re recovera. b1e from Kbairpur \ 
Sta\e otI ~'Dt. of it, _I'e of the capltal coet 
of the ~ project. . . 

SIlo> A 000l1lfT. 

Ca~ 1lJ:p..nditure o er~ le by BRIe o'flurphu 
plant anticipated .. Ie proceed. of plaDt lea. : 

(1) eo. 01 rt'CIOIKlltlolriBg It befo,.. 1181~, aDd I' 

(2) COlt of .1. OI'8'lml .. tion. (The nc. Rnd 
D8t !gum aad allO tho fledllCtiOIl dIollld bt, 
thowD _pantely.) I 

ReoMerIIble ea'pltRI cspendtt.ure (illcludiDp' Indirect 
C;barles) OD wRt:er conr ... ao,1 reeta.Dpiatloll. 

~ debt to be red~e e!l by ro eed~ from .Ieo 
aud 1_. of H"'rage lands, illcludil'g land, 
acquired for the 8arra.ge worlll. 

(en) I Barrage . CODItTaetion debt to be redeemed from otber proviDcial r8lO1lrc •• 

, t1'he amoUJIt of interMt attributable to eMIb l18Ction. probably not 81eertabJable readily. 
If ~ , the total Mllount GuMalidiDg lIhou1d be fippottlcnied OD lOme equitable baai •• 

,TheM &bonld. ~ ~Dde! tood. to ille1a.de ,not 0II1y ha~i  directly incurred for or~8 
required for Irrigation ID NB8ua.bad Ta'hlulaud ia the IG.airpur StAte J'elpectivoly. bllt 
rJ.O . Go p.roportioaate .• bare of any worka carried out, or to be carried ou t in fntu", 
out.!de tho. areu, If 8\1ch worke are e_nt.ial for the te"vice •• fet'l)f devclopmellt 
either ,of the DatTllie callal8 geDerally, or of tlle Na.irabad tah.U 8lIdKbRIrpur l!ltatie 
ill partlClIlar. There wouill, for uample, be iDcluded ... hero of the expen1e8 mcmed 
on the iDvestigation aDd carryiDg out of 111b-lOll draillllF work., and of the lUllcbar' 
Dr .. iUIIlt'e Scheme iD 10 far aa it pertain a to the dispOl!a1 of !leod waters frolll the 
Norib."P . 

(b) If 80, ",h8i1 8ction do o~t:rn entJl1' le to take ~n " the matter? 

t It'or answer to tJois question, 8ee answer to questiD.o. Ko. 7.7:. 
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Am MAIL SlmVIOE B&1'WIIBN li(ROa1l: AND DELHI. 

80. -Mr. rlktr ohaz1d: (a) tn View oithe great' advance made.h1' 
European countries in civil aviation, will Government please state the pro-
gresp of feeder services in India between princ1p1l1 :towtl!i? 

. (b) Is there a regular service of passengers and mails between Lah6fe 
and Delhi? If not, do Governinent propose to oonsider the desirability of 
inaugurating such services weekly or bi-weekly'l . .,' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) The following sir services are at· 
present in operation in India: 

(1) The trans-India service between Karachi and Rangoon, via 
,Jodhpur, Delhi, Cawnpore, Allahabad, Calcutta and Akyab. 
The service is operated jointly by the Imperial Airways, 
Limited, and the Indian 'rrans-Continental Airways, Limited, 
as a. part of the Empire. arr service between England a~d 
Australia. The section between Khl'achi and Calcutta is. 
operated twice a week and the remainder once a week. 

(2) A Rervice, twice a week, between . Karachi and Madras, .. ~ 
Ahmedabad, Bombay' and Hyderabad (Deccan), connecting 
with the Croydon-Karachi service. The Bervice is operated by 
Tats Sons, Limited. 

(3) A service, twice a week, between tl.~a hi and Lahore, via Suklrur 
and Multan, eonnecting with the Croydon-Karachi service. 
The service is operated by 'the !ndlsn National Airways, 
Limited. 

(4) A service, twice Ii week. between Calcutta and Rangoon, via 
Chittagong, Akyab and Bassein. The service is operated by 
tile Indian Nut,iona) Airways. Limited. The second service 
connects with the duplicate service between Karachi and 
ealclltta operated by the Indian Trans-Continental Airways. 
and Imperial Airways .. 

(5) A daily service between Calc.utta and DaC!!a operated by the· 
Indian National Airways, Limit.ed. 

In addition t.he Irrawaddy Flotilla and Airways, Limited, a new com· 
pany recently constituted in Burmfl, is' ol)erating erperhnental air. services. 
between Rangoon and Moulmein and Rangoon and Mandalay. 

It is expected t.hat the Kuraehi-Madras service will be extended to 
Colombo .in the nel~r future. . ... 

(b) There is at present no regular flir service between Lahore and Delhi 
and Government do not contemplate that SlIch a service will be operated 
until it is proved that there, is; a prospect of its proving Ii financial success. 
The matter is one for private enterprise. 

OPENING OF THE RAILWAY LINE nJillfWEEN DURAHA AND RUPAR 

NALAGARH . 

. 81. *Kr. J'akir Ohand: (a) Is it a fact tbat there ~a  a railwc.y line 
between Duraha (near Ludhiana) and Rupar Nalagarh some years ago? 

Jb) Is it" a f~ t t~at t.he line was on~t~ te~ f?r thtl purpose of fa i~
Utih:g comtnUnICaf.lODs between the western dlstncts of the Punjab. &.'#4-
~~  . 
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(0) Is it a fact that :the :idea wa. tnt the trade of sugarcane, grains 
;and other oommodities of the Ludhiana and other, distriots might be 
; 'increa'Sed a.nd get some encouragement? 

(d) Was the railway line closed as soon 88 the stones needed for tbe 
8utlej Valley Project were not required? 

(e) Do Government propose to bear in mind this project of 38 miles 
'when other ra.ilways aTe opened? 

1Ir. P. B ..... u:(a) Yei.l. 

(b) snd (r). No. The line WI\S constructed by the Punjab Irrigation 
'Department for the purpose of carrying stone from the Nslagarh quarries 
.for the Sutiej Valley Project. 

(d) Yes. 

~  The line was never intended to be permanent and now that the 
Sirhind Bupar line 'has 'been constructed, there seems no necessity for it 
to be revived . 

.AMOUNT BAISBD J'B()J( THE An:DITIONAL TAX ON PETROL FOB THB RoAD 

Fmm. 

82. ·1Ir. J'aJdr Ohand: Will Government kindly inform this House 
of the amount of money raised from the additional tax on petrol for the 
-t'O&d fund during the last three Y8&1's? 

,TIle. Bonourable Sir I'rauk Boyce: 

1931-32 

1932;33 

1933-34 

Rs. 
102·01Ia1che. 

101' 77 

10S'52 
" 
" 

DBBTS Dfot.1BBED· O.NTJUI SUJ[J[UB BA.RRAGE SoHEME. 

83. ·SeUl B&J1/'Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased 
~ state the total amount \of, idebt incurred on the Barrage Scheme till 
the 31st Msrch, 1934? 

The BODouable Sir l&melGtIg: :~ ro irn tely Rs. 24 crores . 
•  - "oj .. , 

~, l 8 , ETd., 01' LANDS tN-nu SUXKUR BARRAGE ABEA.-
M. ·SeUl Baii .6.bdoola Baroon:' ~~  Will Government be pleased 

:io state: . 

I (I) the total area covered-by the ·'Bal'l'a.ge; 

{ii) the total area already sold in the Barrage area either on 
instalments or ,on full payments al.Qpg with the amount 
realised; and ' . 

'(iii) the tot.al area which' has la.psed to o eft~tnent on account of 
failure to recover the instalments? 

, (b) What is the ares still left for sale :, 

(0) What is the total area given on lense? How mfiuy acres were given 
b yak Bcda (one year'lease) und how many r~ 'f9r ~ ~, ten, or twenty 
~year8  ' 
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De Honourable Sir !'rank .oyce: !!, ~ Government of India are not 
directly concerned with the details of the administration of the Lloyd 
Barrage and Canal Construction Scheme, and I am, therefore, unable to 
supply the informat,ion asked for by the Honoura.ble Member. 

1Ir. LilChand lJava1ral: Mav I know from the Honourable Member 
how far the Government of India are concerned in the Barrage itself? 

The Honourable Sir :hank Koyce: To the extent of Rs. 24 crores, I 
believe. (Laughter.) 

PUBLICATION ,OF THE REPORT OF THE INDIAN DELEGATION TO THE LEMlUE 

OJ' NATIOlf8. 

85. ·Dr.Ziauddin .Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to men-
tlon the pr6bable date by which the report of the Indian Delegation to the 
,League of Nations will be published? 

(b) 1>0 'Government propose to give an opportunity to the Assembly to 
discuss the report? 

, , (c ) Who were the members of the Delegation? 

(ll) What iB the number of the entire staff of the Delegation? 

(e) Wha.t is the -total cost of the Delegation and what portion of the 
eJC ~ndit re was paid by the Government of India? 

('f) Was any contribution made by the Indian States or Home Govern-
ment? 

''!'hl Honourable Sir Kr1pendra Sircar: (a) The report was published in 
the 'Gazette of India of the 26th January. . 

, (b) The Honourable Member is referred to my reply to his own question 
No. 572 asked on the 14th August, 1934. 

(c) His Highness the Aga Khan, Sir Denys De S. Bray, Bir V. T. 
Krishnama Chari !Iond Sir Rami eht~. 

(d) The staff which was provided by the India' O'fliee iRcl,u,ded", 110" 
.. hown by the statement on pages 16 and 17 of the ~e ial Supplement to 
tbe Official Journal, a copy uf which is in the Library, ODe Secretary 
General, one Assistant Secretnry ene~al and one Secretary. It is pro-
bable that two i!tenographerll and 80 me3senger were nlso provided by the 
India Office. 
(e) The whole of the east is borne by ~ndr8'n Revenues .. he.~. t. ~l 

expsnditure incurred in England is not avallable, but the revlsed ~ t n8.te 
was £2,550. Expooditure amounting to Rs. 726·15-0 hM been lDcurred 
in India. 

(f) No .. 

:JIimihi Iswar Saran: Who was the Leader of the Delegation? 

'na J oDD ra~e Slr lfrlpendra S1rcu: H. H. The Aga Khan. 

Dr,'Ziauddin Ahmad: The answer to which reference is made was given 
before the Delegation wrfJte its report, and I refer to the report mentioned 
in IJarl (a) of the queB,tion.. 
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• uno the Govenunent propoSe to give an opportunity to the A .. embly to diRo .. ttie' 
report !" 

Dr. Zia.ddJn Ahmad: The report which is mentJo.oed ,iu part (aX 
:i .. .. c ~ : I , I  , , .' 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar: I am afraid I do not follow my 
Honourable friend. Part (h) of the qUe9tion is: 

UDo Government propoae to give an opportunity to the ~8e ly ~ discus/; tJi~
report 1'· 

,  i 

and if the Honourable Member will ol1ly COlli'oUJt, the last answel' I gave" 
thut. will cover this report also_ 

Dr. Zluaddill A,hmad: But the answer was given at a t,ime when tbe 
report had not been written out and was not in th~ hands of t.he Gover;t1-
rnent Ol' of any other person. It was given .ill the month of August., and-
the Assembly of the League flat in Septemher. 

The Honourable Sir ~' ir : It is cleAr that the Honourable 
Member hllo8 forgotten ",nat question he put and what atrBwer begot, the 
date of the report wakes no dit er~n e in the situation_ 

1Ir. K ••• Joshi: MKy I request the Hon()Urable Member to read the 
reply? I did not follow him. 

'Thie Honourable Sir Kdpendra 8frcat: Does m, HODOUTable friend .ant 
the reply which was given on the 14th August" 1934? 

1Ir. lIf .•• Joshi: Today asking for an opportuni1.y for discussing the' 
report. 

, '1'lle Honourabl8,8tr .ripendl'a Slrcar: My Honourable friend's recoliee: 
ttoo, is hotter than ~e, and I 1IIn afridd r cannot. reproduce exact word .. -
of what 1 have' said. The nns\\"er wllich WIIS given on the. 14th Augual 
wllI apply to the question which my Honourable friend put today.' 

Iir. 1'. :I. Jamel: I cun re'fresh my Honourable friend's mem0rYf, 
The reply at that time was thlH, it WIIS open to any Member to move a 
ulOtion that the report be taken into i~on id 'r tion~ Tn that I asked a 
supplementary <l'lestior. whether, in view of the difficulty that priva.M, 
~ er  have in getting n Hesolution like that tablt·d, the GovernmElnt 
would not thpmselves table such a motion, The Honourable Membet 
said that that matter WUB under the consideration of Goyernment, Have 
the Government come to any decision on that point., or is it still .under 
their consideration? ' 

The HonoUiatit. Sir lIfrtPedcha jUd'h: jryTt?&olle'ct.ini1-an't! I· speak 
subject to correction-my. recolle.ction is, I oaidthat if there was a ,deIllJlnd 
~~l' tt, Government,' o ld ~'e ytel'l,ared t?, o~ ider it_ ShlCe th,en we, ~y~ 
receIved no deman • and If a d!'mund III made we 8hn11 certllmly be pre-
pilled to eonsider the qUeFltion of giving a !lilY. ' 
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lit. 11. Il. 108M: Ma:v 1 ClRk in Whitt form th9 demand should b6 
made? 

"  . ~e llollo~.Jlle Sit lIrlpendra Sircar: Couehpc1 in polite language. 
1~~~ hteJ:.  

PERSONS DE'J'AINED WITHOUT TRIAL. 
, ' 

v86. ·.r.J[ohan Lal Saklena: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay 
'8 t~tenfent 6h the taole of' 'thi~ House giving the names of all the person<> 
!afipresent confined, without trial, with their respective l1-ges and periods 
of detention? 

(b) Do' the Government of India or the Local Governments periodic!dly 
,examine their cases and consider the advisability of their release,? It so, 
'how often? 

(c) Are there any non-official visitors appointed for the detention camps 
.~ is done in the C6.se of jails? 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the feasibility of appointing 
non-official members of this House as visitors for the detention camps? 

(e) What facilities for reading are provided to de tenus ? 

(f) Are any libraries attached to the detention cl1mps? If so, what is 
,the totli'l number of books in them and how much money is annually 
:#pent for purchasing new books for the said libraries? . 

(g) Are Government prepared to give any facilities to the members of 
this Rouse who desire to visit Andamans and see conditions for themselves? 

The Bonounble Sir Benry Oraik: (/1) The Government of India are 
concerned only with a e~  of persons (i) who are confined under Regulation 
III of 1818 and the corresponding Madrasnnd Bombay Regulations',and 
(it) who are committed to jail custody by orders of the Bengal Government 
passed under the Berwnl Crirr,il, II I L",w A:-1l!'lIdment Aet" 1930, but who 
'8,l'e detained in jails outside Bengal under the ~D  of section 2 of 
the e~ al Criminal Law Amendment (Suppletuentary) Act, 1932. My' 
reply to' this and the other parts of this question is accordingly confined 
to such detenns und State Prisoners. There are at present 40 State 
.].>risoners confined in jail under Regulation III of 1818. . 

These are the persons mentioned in items 2 to 18, 21 to 28 nnd 40 to 
54 of t.he list laid on the table on the 14th August, 1934, in reply to ques-
tion No. 555. Only one person is detained in jail under the ,provisiOIlS of 
the Madras State Prisoners Regulation, 1819. His name is Amir Haidar 
"Khan. He was arrested on the 31st August, 1934. There are' no persons 
·detained in jail under the Bombay State Prisoners Regulation, 1827, 501. 
Bengal detennR are detained in jails outside Bengal in accordance with 
tlu; provisions of section 2 of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment (Supple-
mentary) Act .. 1932. Of these 497 f1l'f) confined in the Deoli Camp .Jail and 
the other three are in .Jails in the Punjab. It would not be in the public 
itJ.terestto glve the names of these persons. ' 
(b) The cases of persons detained under the ~ate Pri,soners Regula,tjons 
:r~~~wed ,twi ~ a, year ina '..orl1an~e ith tile terms ilf those :Reguh-

, " s. I understani;l thtlt the Bcn!tB1 Government review from titneto 
,  e the ~  of persons QetainedlJDiier section 2' of the Bengal Crfri'iinal 
Law Amendment Act. 1930. 
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(c) There are two non·offidal visitors f01" the Deoli Camp .1ail, -.bich 
is the only jail or d£-tention camp for detenus with which the Government 
of India are concerned. 

(d) The visitors are 'lppointed by the Chief Commissioner, A:jmer-
Merwara lind not by the Government of India. One of them was a 
Member of the last Assembly. 

(e) and (I). Subject to the approval of the Jail Superintendent, detenus 
may obtain books from outsIde the jail. 200 books at a time ar", supplied 
from certain li rarie~ for the use of the detenus in' the Deoli Camp Jail, 
An attempt was made to start a library at Deoli, but it was abandoned 
owing to t·he apathy on the part of the detenus themselves. 

(g) There are no detenus or State PriBoneN confined in the All!iamans. 

1Ir. JIohan La1 Baksena: With referenc;e to part (b), I waut to ask 
which is the authority i,hat reviews t.he Ca8eB? 

The Honourable Slr Henry Crallr: In the case of prisoners under the 
It NOOK. State Prisoners Regulations, they are reviewed twice 8 year 

in accordance with the terms of those Regulationll. 

An Honourable J e ~: By whom? 

The Honourable Slr Henry OraDe: I think it is by the Government of 
India, but I am not sure. I Cllnnot, sllY for certain in the case of the 
Madras Regulation. I think it is by the Go.ernment of InmR. 

111'. Kohan La1 Sak8eDa: Will the Honourable Member make inquiries 
and give the information later on? 

The Honourable  Slr Henry Orallr: It the Honourable Member will 
speak to me, I shall look into the point Ilnd give him the ·information. 

Mr. Sri Praluaa: May I Qsk whether the review is about their conduct 
in jftil during the preceding sUt months or is it a review over and over 
again of what t,he'y mayor rna) not have done before they were caught? 

," . The Honourab!, Sir Henry Oraik: Consideration is directed to the ques-
tion whether it is safe in the ipt.erests of internal security to release the 
prisoners. 

Ill. Sri Prakaaa: May I take it that it is not Q review of their cases, 
but a review of general security as understood by the Government of 
India? 

The Honourable Slr Henry Crafk: All relevant factors are taken into 
consideration. 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Is it a fact that none of the visitors to 
the DeoH Camp Jail is a Member of this Assembly? 

T1M Honourable  Sir Hery CJr&lk: The Members of this Assembly have 
lor the most part only been Members of this Assembly f()t' a very few 
weeks.' One of the visitors WQS a Member of the IRst Assembly. 
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Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Is it the intention of' GONernment to, 
appoint one of the Members of the prel!ent Assembly as a member of 
this Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I will take that. into cODsiderationy 
but there are natural limitations on the pructicability of that, because th&, 
non-official visitor in question must be a resident of the locality who is.. 
prepured to visit the camp which is in a rather remote place. 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Will Government. he pleased to appoint. 
a Member of the Assembly from the Party to which I have the honour to.. 
belong, if be agrees to serve us such 'I 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I hllV(> already explained that the 
visitor is appointed b;y the Chief Commissioner of Ajmer-Merwura and not 
by the Government of India. I cannot undertake to advise the Chief. 
Commissioner to appoint /l memher of any particular Party. 

1Ir. Kohan Lal Saksena: ;: hl.&\'e not been able to hear the reply to-
part (!Ii), 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The reply was that there are no 
detenus or State Prisoners confined in the AndamaTIs. 

REPORT OF THE JOINT PARLIAMEN'l'ARY COMMITTEE ON' 

INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM-contd. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question be-
fore the House is: 

"That the Report of the Joint Committee on Indian Constitutional Reform be t.1k_ 
into consideration." 

IIr. 11. II • .Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): During the short time n' 
my disposs.'l, I propose to examine the propoeals of the Joint Parliament-
ary Committee from the point of view of the masses and the .working 
classes of this country. While examining" the proposgls,'I-shall first 
see what powers of Self-Government are tmnsferred from the British to 
Indian hands. Secondly, I shall also examine hoW' the powers ..... 

Mr. lIohan Lal Swena (Lucknow Division: : on ~ha ad n 
Rural): On a point of order. I see that the Honourable Member in 
charge of the motion is not in his seat. 

Ill. PresideD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is not a point 
of order. 

~. 11. II • .Joshi: Secondly, I shall examine bow the powers of 8elf-
Government transferred to Indi&n handa' aore' distnouted among t.he 
various sections of the people of this COtultl'y.' The' working classes of 
this country are interested in Self-Government, but they do not want 
a mere ('hange of masters. The)' 'are interested' in M\eing that they get 
their due sharE' of the powers that may be transferred from the British 
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to the Indian hands. Thirdly, I shall e ~ ine the scheme from the 
point of view of the future ro e ~ of its being developed into B scheme 
. for full fledged Self-Government. The outlines of the scheme, prop0l>eu 
'tfJ'the Joint. ~lia enta ' ·Oommit.tee, consi.st., i?-t~e :first pl'Sce; Of 0. 

:.lQnd of provmcml responsIble Government wIth speCIal powers resernd 
to the Governor. The Honourable the Leader of the House, the ')ther 
day, said that. we need not ima'gine that all the Governors will be 
~re! '8ona le men. Sir, I do not imagine tpat alIt.he Governors will 
tit?'linreasonable men, but., Sir, it. will be equaUy admitted that all the 
, !o~inor  will not be angels. May I ask, Sir, if there is provision in the 
.Bill for checking t.he unreasonableness of the Legislatures by the special 
l'o.:wers of the Governors, what afe ar~ hal:! been provided in the Con-

~ stRUtion to protect the people against the unrea'lmnableness of the Govm'-
: tiors ? Some of t.he ~e ial powers provided fol' the Governors in the new 
Constitution are not gIven to him even under the present Constitution in 
the transferred sphere. Moreover, Sir, if we are to consider the Pl':)' 
!,,?sals f~  the point of view of the provinces" large orti~n  of. some of 
tHe provlDces are excluded from the powers of the LegIslatures; they 
,are called "totally excluded or partially excluded areas". I am onr.. ilf 
: those people who feel and feel very strongly that every measure of i-ll G 
WCtion should be given to the people ~f toose excluded and partially 
excluded areas as they are the most backward sections of the commun· 
ity. But, what the Report provides is ',hat these excluded areas HhuJ! 
be governed autocratically by officers belonging to the Civil Services, I 
feel, Sir, that if the Joint ~lia eD,tary CODlDlittee wanted realh tc 
prot.ect the baCKward onini nit~e8 'of these excluded and partially' ex-
. eluded areas, they should have provided adeqllute representation in tht' 
Legislatures to the people of these areas. I would hl\'Ve even suggested 
that they should have even given 6 large amount of weightl .. ~ to the 
people of these areas, I would have even suggested that the Govern· 
ment should have passed laws protecting the lauds of the~e people, pro-
~tin  t,hese people against the impositions of usurers in these l.l.re ~. 

but it is not the right kind of protection that these people should ~ 

denied the proteetiCin of the Legislatures that may 'be estobli&hedjn' thesf' 
·provincee. 

Sir, when we examine the powers trilDsferred to Indian hands ir. 
the Central Government, we find that a Federation is to be established 
there, with some dyarchical 'form o£ respoDsibnity, and with certAin Do'; 
partmellts reserved. The Army Department ill to be rl'servd, 
the Foreign and Political Department is to' be reserved, and S,) 
-oil. Mwy I ask, if India is a. member of the League of Nations--Ilnd 
we are always told that the Indian Delegation is free from the influence'> 
of the British DelegAtion,-why India should be denied the right t.o 
manage its own foreign aff·Mrs? Then, ,Sir, the Eccl$lIiaBtical: D~art  

ment is to be l'eserved. May I ask what is the need of an Ecclesiastical 
Department for India? In every city, in every town, almost every-
"liMe', tbare is a ch\mlh .• hflll'e, the offl .~ra:of Goveirimienfi'·l"can go ar.d 
Play. ..1 w:~ l l,~ , s___ Ulatj;he Eeolflliaetiool Department 
. '-o,uld be ~ ihed '~., ',' 

"' ,'J ~ ", \" ,(* 

t ,T_, Sit, t e.~~anJ ~ "Vt¥'-N8ldeguM'cia and special powerR. 
:Q:there ' •• ~ ' ~ 'iJl ~ 1)0UDtJ;y ·,which rE!quirea'safeguards, 
'.it is, I say, the'wotking classes and the masses. May I ask what are the 
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'Safeguards provided for the masses and the working classes of this COUll' 
try? (Hear, heaT.) I am not suggesting, Mr. President, that in order 
to safeguard the interests of the working classes and the masses, special 
powers should be given to the Governors nnd -the Governor General. No. 
Sir, t.hat is not my demand. If the Government of India &ond the Bdtish 
Parliament wanted tQ protect the iriterests of and to provide safeguw'd& 
for t·he working cla'Sses of this country, they should have given them 
-.adequate represfmtlltioll in thesi Legislntures, hilt, Rir. the representation 
provided to the working classes is utterly inadequate. I shall HpC<lK 
about that lat.er on, but, Sir, instead of providing safeguards to protect 
t.he interest.s of the maSijeS and the workmg clnl"ses, the Joint PIl!rliu-
lnentRry Commitlef' prm'ides snfl-gllurdB to J,roh'ct tIl(' int.£'re!lt!! of the 
British communit;v. Most of the safeguards are intended to pro ted 
whatever the British have in this country. to protect t.he rights of t.he 
British commercial community, to protect the rights of the British in-
vestors in this country, to protect the righttl of the British services in 
-this count.ry! In order to protect these British interests in this countt], 
the.v have provided safeguards to prevent commercial discrimination. 
-Safeguards IlTe provided by way of aStat,l1tory' Railway Board to ro ~l~l'  

·t.he interest.1I of British investors. and safeguards Ilre provided in order 
-that the {'urrem'Y AiHI exchange roli ~ of this country should not be 
against the interest6 of Great Britain. Sir, with all these safeguards, 
with aJl these special powers, and the r£'servations, the right6 which 
have been tr&Dsferred to India are merely illusory. I feel, Sir, that the 
R('heme, as a measure of self.government. is utterly inadequate. The 
Vroposll.ls mode by the Labour Members of the Joint PllriinmelltRI"y Cl.m· 
mittee R'nd 'Put forward by Major Attlee. to my mind, are a great im. 
),rovement IIpon what the .Toint Parliamentary Committee has propo8('d, 
alld, speoking personally, I feel -that if the proposals of the Labour MAUl. 
hers hRd been accepted by the Joint Parliamentary. Committee. these 
-proposals might have been accepted a'S a compromise even by India; but, 
Sir, the proposals of the majority of the Joint Parliamentary Commit. 
tee are propOSAls which are based upon the distrust of the people of 
this count.r.v. My Honourable friend. Sir Lt-slie Hudson, the other dllY. 
said that these safeguards were necessa.ry on Mcount of certain state-
ments made by certain classes of politicians in this country. I b'Lve 
ea~ed to he·long to the Indian National Cor. gress , but, Sir, it is not 
t.me to say that the special powers and safeguards htWe been included 
in the Scheme to prevent the misehief which ma'y be caused by the 
lndiall National Congress or any other class of politicians. The safe-
guards :'Ire provided in this Constitution, because the British people dis-
trust, t.he India.n people as a whole. including the Indian princes. Ilnd 
including the commercial and landed magnates in this country. If the 
.J oint· Parliamentarv Committee had the least confidence in the Indir..ll 
-princes and the la~ led l nate~ of this country. where was the nred 
for any reRervationl!. for any special powers, for any safeguards. when 
one;t.hirdof the Members in the Lower House and when forty percent. 
·f the Membe1'8 of the Council of State are to be the representatives 
of t,he Indian princes, with the repreaentation of the Europeans added 
t.o t.hem? Sir, the Indian National Congress or any other single political 
part.:v in this country has. not the least chanee of seeuring a maljority in 
t.he future Council of State as it is pl'Oposed to be constituted; and. if 
i-hat is not. so, and if· special powers and reservations are provided for, 
they are provided for simply becsueet:JJe. British people have no !cnfl':' 

• 
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deuce (wen in the Indianprinqes ~nd e\'"cn ill the landed and commercial 
mllguates of t·his COlUlliry. Sir,. I ijUl. l el~red to admit that as etw~en 

the lu.diuus tuemse!ves, the B.ritU!Aers have more (lonfidence in th& 
princes tlum in the people of British India. As between the people of 
Briti8h Iudiu' itself. I a1.U re ~ed to admit that the Joint ParlilUIlentul"j' 
Committee had more confidence in the landed and the commercial Qlag-
nates thun in the common people of this country. Sirt these differen~ 
deRl'ees of distrust among t4e different seetions of the Indian populatIon 
has boon cleurly indicutefi ·by t\le.proposilis which the Joint .Pul"lia'nent-
sry Committee has made for setting up th~ ma.oehinery for the Central 
Government. 

The ,Joiut Parliament8.ry Committee r~ that the-
machinery for the futU1'8 Government will consist of 11.' Feder·· 
"tion with two Chambers. the Leplative Aaeembly and the-
Council ofStute. In the Federation, theprinoos are to have the weight-
age. May 1 ask why this weightage has heen provided for for the prinoos '!: 
Moreover. the Joint Parliamentary -Conunittee did not rewgnise the e.x-
i t~n e of the people of the Inclian Sbtea. AU the representation gi !~n  

ltd; only in the COUlleil of .State, but eveu in the Lower Cha er.i~ 

the representatiOn given tA> the Indi-.npfillooB and nottc the people of 
th., Stutes. If the weightagehlld beeu given to the people of the Iudiult 
Statea, I. for :mp.. would IlOt· ·hUV6 objected to it at RI:. Mr. r~deDt,. 

the legi8lative machinery of the l''.eUration iK to COWIi.t of two ChambE,r. 
of .Legi.lature, the Legislative Assembly .. U1d the· Council of· State. ,B·)tu. 
theSe Obambera are to be fonned by tbettlethocl of indirectelect.ion_. 
May I ask whether 1ihere is any oountry in the wo1'ld where the Lo 1:6t 
Chamber is elected by indit:ectt method ()f election? If that is Dot (D,. 
why should India .be selected for that ht;lllour? Sir. this method of in-
direct election by the Legislatures -""8S fullowtJd for some years ill the 
united States of Amenca,.not for electing the Lower House, bllt for-
electiug the Upper Chamber. The reault WillS that cOrJ.'uption be\!IiUl<: 
rampant and llhe upperChBmber of the United States became-a million·· 
aires' club. Sir, in India. the Legislative AIWembly, which is to he 
elected on ittdirect method of electioll. will also beeome the millionaire;;· 
club, and our Council of Ht·a-tte will be('oIlle ·the multi-millionaires· club_ 
1 must admit that the Joint Pariiamenliary Committee haa provide:l a 
special reserved representation for the Indian la.bour in the e i lati ~ 

Assembly. They have provided ten seats for labour. But, Sir. 1he 
National Federation of 'Trade Uniollil in· India htt.dasked for ten per cent. 
of the seat1l. It ~ a .. oery modett demand and the Joint Parliament-
ary Committee has given only three ~ four per cent. of the scuts. 
Moreov-er, the Joint Parli6mentury {'omtnittee. fearing that the labour 
members might combine with the members of the depressed classes, and 
may somehow persuade the Lower Ch ~..,r to pass some kind of labnuL' 
legislation protecting the interests of the masses, hlWe provided for _ tt 
Council of State without aD,J labour l'epl'68entatioo. 1 shall onl,v art>n· 
Yon one fact-. The .protince of Bombay is gering to Bend 16 Memhers 
t<> the lutureCouoioil of Siiate .ad the first election of 16 Members from 
Bombay to the Council of State i8 to be made by 8Q Members <;\'hich 
form the Council of State of .Bombay. Sir, have you ever heard ~,o  

men selecting 16 persons to be the members of the future CouDcil of 
State? This is the kind of election that has e~. provided f« the futurE! 
Counqil of State. My feeling is tha.t the Joint Parliamentary Commit-· 
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tee has, constituted theije Legislatures on the lines proposed in their N-
port in orqer that the will of the CQmJnOO ~ le should always be 
frustrated. Sir, with' a Legislature of this kjnd, is tl,tere the leur.t 
ehan<.>e. ,"'itheven the provision of ten a~ iQ the Legili,lative Assel{lbl.,' 
representing liibour, of &ony labour legislatioJ:' ~in  paaseq,? 

Kr. Pltlldent (The Honourable ~r Abdur Rahim): The' i :~~o r~ le 
Member 'haa already e eeed~ his tim&. 

Mr .•••• ,)'oat: I shall try my' very best to finish soon. 

1f.I'. ~ t (The' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ,The Honourllbl,> 
ME\Dlber has a,lready exceeded his time, and ihe Chair, ,,\"ill ~i e him 
onI;v five minutes more. 

Ik. N ••. oJ .... : Sir, the Provineial e~ lattire  are to be elected QY 
direct method oft'l,ection. I admit that the scheme of the Joint Pl.lrlia· 
mental'''  Committee has extended the electOl'!it6 from three per «ant. 
to 14 p's -oent. But here, too, 'the Joint arl~a entary Committee WClS 
afraid -that some kind of progt'eBsive legislation may p'ass through Lhe 
Provincillil 'Legislatures. TherefOre, they have provided for a Second 
CUllmber even in the ro inee8~ 

Sit', I ,shnll Blly only a word about the future chaQges }VhicJl could be 
made in 'Our Constitut.ion. The .toint, Parliamentary .Committee hua 
provided that the Legislatures should p,ass ~e ol tloll  recommending 
the extenSK>ri of the franchise, but is it natural to expect e i lat re:l~ 
ele te~ on restrictE-d fraqchis6, t:o pass. 1te801utions re~ endin  the 
extenSIOn of fmncbiae? The Jomt arlia.t .e ~ry Comrwttee has ~l .J 
recomm .. n6ed thut, !the fut)Jre Federal LfigiE'Jnt.ll,IC, elect,ed on indirect 
method, should pass Resolutions that the future method of election should 
be a direct method. Sir, is it also natural that a Legi$lature, electe'l on 
indirect method of election, can pass a ,nesolution that the direct meth;),l 
should be brought into forcp.? One word more about the future COll.,ti-
tutiou, which will show clearly that there is absolutely no hope for the 
fut-ure under the new ConstitutiOll. The printleB are to be admitted to 
tilt) Federation by means of Treaties, and the 'Treaties ""ill be btl,iled 
lIJlO]j tile Constitution which will be passed now. If the British Padill-
inent deride~ to l'()ufer furtbel' rightR of Self·Government uT,On Indic., the 
'I1'e;l ties will hu\'t' to he cllllIlged or the Jlr~n ef  will nHve to lellv(l Mw Feder-
ation. If the princes do not agree to the changes, which even the Iki· 
tiel! Parliament moy !lgree to Dlnlrf', the c-hangef> C'IlInot be mllde. Under' 
these cirewnstances, I ask Membet'S of the Assembly to tell me whether 
there is the least prospect offunher rights of Self-Government being 
conc.eded to Indie.? And, if that is 10, is it not clear that the scheme: 
of Se.lf·Govero.ment whioh the Joint 'Parliarmentary Committee prop;)selJ 
for us is not only inadequate as a scbeme for Self·Government, but it 
is undemQcratic in its charaeter lIond it often no hope' even for the 
futuce? It is on account oJ. these coasi4erations that men, who 1111 f~ 

b!;'en noted,.iJl this country for their sobriety and moderation and mmll-
bel'S of the Society to whiob I hPe the honour. to belong, namely, to& 
er '~nt  of Indiw Society, have paned l'esolutiontl pref-erring to remai'l 
under the present Constitution, unWislaetory though it is, inltead of: 
agreeing to hopelessly mortgaga t.h$ir future. 
Sir, I have done. 

D2 
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Dr. Q. V. Duhmakh (Bombay City: ~on l ha adll.n tTrhun): Mr .. 
President, I realise thnt the subject is long, whereas my life is short, . and. 
therefore, I propose to make the ~t use of my time in this valley.of tears. 

Sir, if I ht,"ve understood the Leader of the House correctly I I take i$ 
that the essence of the scheme is that you cannot have provincial autonomy 
without responsibility at the Centre. and the quintessence of the scheme 
is that for this responsibility at the Centre ~ princes ~ ~. .. If t.bat 
is the essence of the scheme, myself having had alway, to dea,J. with the 
prosaic side of life, I wllnt to put before the Rouse what is going to be the 
cost of the scheme. While going through the Joint 8l 'li . ~te.ry Ooln-
mittee Report, Somewhere I read that the cost of provincial autonomy will 
be something like i crOl'e, for putting up the Federation:abo.u.&f orore, 
for trying to bring the princes into the scheme ullother crore, for the 
separation of Burma three crores, not to mention of thesubventiOJls and 
subsidies nnd grants which Qre to bc given to Orissa, 30 lukhs, and Sind, 
at the lo,,:est, about ten .lakhs. Leaving aside the tJm-e'erorea'·ofBllrtnu. 
what does it come to? It means i crore, plu8 i crore, plus one crore and 
fifty lllkhs, and this means we will be spending about three erores. II you 
capitalise this amount, at three per cent, it ! D th~t. the country is 
saddled with a debt or with. "',liability of about 100 orores. As far as I-
know (Interruption)-I see IllY Honourable hiend Colonel Gidney inter-
rupting-liS far as I kno",', all this money will have to be raised by taxatioD . 
and there are no fields of either ruce or culture which taxa.tion is going to 
rf'lIpect, lind, tberefore, all of us will have to pay this taxation." I wont to 
put it to my COllntryme'n whether the scheme is worth it;? ]3esides,. who 
;s going to pay these taxes, not the monied classes only, pot the landed 
property owners only ,not even the jewelled princes, but it. will be paid 
by the swpRt of tbe fnrmer ,in the field and by the clerk drawing a small 
salary of Rs. 8!'i and sitting at the desk, fol' at the present level of taxation 
he nlso comes in. Sir, this being so, is this scheme worth it? We have 
been given to understand the other day that &t the present time-a.nd I 
be1ieve. in it--nll politics m1,lst ~ dominated by economics. nnd thllt politics 
is nothing else but economics. This is so far as expenses are concerned. 

What is going to be your position? I do not want to go into all the 
details of this new Constitution comprising two Houses and with the 
anxiety for t.he princes to be coming in. I want to know why all this 
eagerness that the princes should jQin the Federation. In our eagerness 
that the princes should join, we arp-giving t,hem a number of facilitips 
t,hat h8.S never been heard of. We want to give them 20 years Jleriod. we 
want to give them all kinds of concessions. They may make up their 
minds: they mny come in with the treaty of Mcession: they may reserve 
Any !mbjects they like ;we give them remittances, annuities. immunitieR nml 
11.11 kinds of things. So fal' M representation iSCODcernpd, in thp Lowp" 
House there are oin~ to be 12.1i and in the Uppel' Housp or t,he Council 
of State. 100. Out of the total nllrriher of f\21'i of botb E'OU!!eB. tbp prince!! 
ore to hI' given It l'enresentation of "221). Is the,,/> Bn:v principle involved in 
this? For Britisl, India, oomprisin/t of 240 million!!. WI' Are givinll 400 
reprpsentntives in It ('omhinfl!d HOl'IAPof 621') Rnd for thp Indinn Stntes 221'1 
re re~nt ti e . ~  one 'will tflll 'mP thRt'tbf> State!! Itrp representing thpir 
people. It is onlv thp fl2!'i an~ odd PriTieeR Houses whi('h will hI' rpprp. 
I'entpd Rnd for thp,::.p ~ PlinCf'R· 'HO"APR. :vo" are Willing to givo 225 
reprC'sentatives. IR this represl:'ntfrt;i()tJ or i!'l thlR mCX'lu'!'y of TePTef'enhl-
tion" How Al'e thp people of t.hp RtatpR rppl'ef'f'nteil? 1 knl')w' thnt ther" 
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is & flavour of. popular representation that bas been tacked on to this. 
If .. more ~ half.the people oftha 1ndiati States ~8~ee to. ~ ., then only 
. this FederatIon Wlll come. Oil the other hand, there' are alSO some other 
~i nifioantfeat 1'e8 brought into make a show that it' is the People of 
t.ne stllteswhg-will be brought in, I say it is all false .. It is So sort of 
oamouftage. I"say that we :are ~t unwilling to have in our Rouses of 
Representative!; anybody, but'it shall be on equal terms. We will not try 
to coax or cajole or bribe the princes to come into this Federation. We 
'claim to be equals of a nation, the British nation that has ~llted the 
largest Empite in the world and :coloured half the map of the world with 
t,he colour of the blood; we, therefore, rlaim equality with the greatest 
nation on earth. That being so, we are not going to allow ourselves to be 
; ronde the door mat 'for other peopla' to come in, not even {or our princ!"!!. 
'VI" have everv respect for the princes '{or their wealth, for'their manncl's. 
for their courtliness, but our rights we will not submit to any. Myself lind 
my colleagues in our Party have coma hQre for fllir pIny And justiee nnd 
equality of rights for an. and, as I srud, our rights are our rights nnn we 
t~nd not only ft»'. oitr ri~ht8, but the ri ht~ of all Indians, Bud we have 
pledged ourse:h-eF! thfrt we will fight to the laRt for our rights. This is 
not. only in ~latlot1 to the princes, but tbiR'is the same in relation to our 
minority -cornTnllnities dr any other community in Tndia. ,r SAy fair play 
~nd justice, bv an means' have it; not only that, we will stand lip for it. 
but anything in the wa~' of l'l ile~,e  or in the wav of pnmpering we will 
not :vielrl to, whether !'!uch 11 demand com,'*' from t,he prinC'e!'! or 'from the 
a orit~' r0mrnllnity' or from' t,he minoritv communitieR in rndin. 
'Wherever we find unfairness. injustice or speci!ll llnmper1ng., we '~i 1 put 
down and we will resist it to.the' same'Anent os in thecllM of nthf'!!' pllrtip,s. 
However, T win IIU bmit to thill enorrnOl1S pri('E' an n to. theRe enormouS! 
offerintl'R to the nrincps, , providetf I hsvp got Rompthin!! in rE't,nm in the 
mntter of principle. "  '  "  :  .  " 

Ho f~r Uti re re ent~~i ll, is cOQ,gerned, whl:\t is .it .t '~t, ,~e are ~ ~n '? 
'}'rolll direct representatioll, we have come down to d ~ t representatlOn. 
Here Sir, I do not want to condemn something which has already bl'en 
ond~ ned. So far as I am aware, this y te~ of)I).!ikect. re re e~tation 
he,s beEm condemneq evim' by tl;Le, Govern.rnent of lutiia:." It ~f!  to me 
that' those who have drafted the scheme have e'xtended themselves, all 
out, a idw~ntto go the whole ho~ e~ even  in the 'matter of rep!esentation, 
and' so they have recommended mdlrect representation. Beading t~ron h 

the Report I find that it is like the doom which is axed up for IndIa, but 
.it does 8ee~ to me that, while talking of .direct and indirect representat!on, 
they have laid down that it is provisional an~ if it cannot be found effiCIent 
in. working, this will be changed. So .there IS a ray of hope f?r all of ';Is, 
and it is this. If one clause could be changed. I say that If the entIre 
nation could stand together as one man, the whole of the e~ort ~e,o ~t 

to be able to change. Therefore, in the case of representatIOn, It IS thiS 
indirect representation which is against all principles o~ progress and of 
civilisation and of good Gove.rnment and a a~ t e e~hlll~ tha~ has e~n 
urged in the name of evolutIOn, and. I 8ubnut. that 10 thIS JOInt Parha-
men tar v Committee Report all kinds of things are being saddled on us. 
If that is our position in regard to representation, how do we stand in 
relation to the prinoiple of responsibility? 

I have gone over the whole' ero.~ CArefully. you may ~:  even w!th 
R microsrope, and nil the responSIbIlIty that I could find III the J lll~ 
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~ :lianle1it,~l, D nlttee' rt~~ri is ,the,. Iipe.cioJ. r~ D'i i f y of ,tme ~ 'ei'
nm' ana tlie ern i' e~al,! d W15Blts aSSOO1ate(l. the QtSCl'etlOD of 
'tbe Governor, and .an ,even more ,.ugly Cia~, I, fiDel in ·theBilLat ,the 
present time, isiJidividual ,judginent. ~at is the ~~i ilit, from 
cover to cover. I ,do not 1i,n.d the slightejit hiJit of responsibility in the 
'whole 1tepOrt. Now, iJi the name of ~ ol tion, all these thiIl8fJ areb&Tng 
'Saddled on to us .. If that is the price I had to pay e.wlldid not gain 8Uy 
rin. i l~ at least I would like to know where 1 stand '110 far 8S the ideal 
is concerned. Tht) ideal that has been put before usia the ideal of a 
'Federation of 1p.dia' and " United India, an ideal over whioh we are 
supposed to enthuse over so that we mayaohieve a united India, the 
dream oj the old Emperors and the dream of the present politicians. That 
If:, the ideal that is etffered to us: and I want to bring to the notice of tbjs 
House how, S!, far as the nim or the goal or the j.deal of the Indian Govern-
ment is concerned, it has been changing from ~i e to time. OnCe upon 
~, time we were considered equals. At one time we were promised 
Dominion Status., lUi equal position in .the Commonwealth; aud now the 
ideal t.hat is being dangled before our eyes is a united Indio. and R Fede-
rated India. Sir, this reminds me .of the ,charge that Professor Laski 
brought against Britishers i,hat in the middle of the game the~ always 
change the rule. and foul the ga.me. (Laughter.) You will find that iJi 
changing the ideal and putting this ideal before us ~n the name 'ofevoJu-
tion, the a eh~  been fouled. h~r  gentlemen. who drafted thE>-
tlcehme, were; expected to Be.e that We were on a better Jevel of pt'Ogt'tl85, 
of evolution. Sir, in the name of evolution what is being done is not, 
(lvolution that we see. To use Q sciontific word, what these people 'al;!e 
trying to do ill atavism. It is going back. To speak in ~ lnr language, 
human beings, instead of producing humaa beings. are prod'ucing monkeys 
and apes. (Laughter.) This ill what this evolution menns. 

lIf. Prlil4tDt (The Hqpourable Sir Abdur :Rahim): The Honourable 
Member hAs only tWQ minutes more, 

~. tl. \Y. tHtaiaUkh: Co~1d I N'ly on your protection. of intant in-
dustries, S.ir. a'1 ht~r.  Well, Sir, I.how that the :voice of .doom hall 
r(>sOunded in thiaHQuse and that I wit) have SOOIl to depart. '. t wautd. 
have very much liked, to go on for Il. little time more, but it that is not 
to be, I witt obey your of.der .. 

Sir, thi$ Report, that has been put before us. is not only retlrogt'ade 
or reactionary, b\lt, Tf you aHo\\1 kM aHtt.le time, I can tell you that this 
has not come before us inndveitently, that there is a scheming and 
pi&nnisg behilfld it. Nothing In this world is done without '8 certain 
'smount of scheming and planning, if not eon~io ly, certainly unconscioUfll-
ly: and in this scheme I cun Ae-r the mind thllt is working behind it. We 
saw how we 'Were treated to It polie;v of the strong hand, and now we are 
~in  to be treated to n polio" of the llli'.fln mind. We ssw the Govern-
mem' ~ f Clawl!.nd Tootli now. We ore going to be treated to B poHey 
of Mack Jntnd and n er~. All thiB hal; been done, AO that "'c TndiBns 
may not have anything to look for. The whole plM underlying this 
scheme is a spirit of rancour. It is reeking wit,h the spirit of rllnCOllr. 
Do we want to be equals? Do we want to claim equa.l ~ht  with the 
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'others? No, that t!hall Qot be given t<> 1,I1>; ,And the rii t J.'~erl Jlent 

.caunot do it 011 its 9W11, and, th~'efort:l, tlltL}idnces, whoe.re QOQustorned 
to be autocratic, must be brought. in., And· in this association. pi t.he 
princes I see nothing but fI scheme of undiluted autocracy. If thiaaobeme 
JF< to be brought in, the princes must be brought in alS{)o The British 
themselves woukt not like to do mfttl·y tlling&. Tht!i1:usually try to keep 
themsp!ves IIWIlV from all dirty work. If D loon is t.o be l'llised, the' Jew • 
.of the nlttlon ~ilJ do it; if b'attles aret'(')· be rought, it is the lrisbme-p. 
who wHl' do it ; and if undiluted df'spotism is .to ~ brought into this 
-country, it shall he with fhe h~lr of tHe princes. r tlhlrik that is ~h 1 
:unaf>rlying scheme behind nIl this, and I wo.nt tQ appeal tQ my country-
men to Ree the game that is being pl&yed. We should not be satisfied 
'With It littJething he" nyuI RHUle-thing there which is the politician's 
})8tcbwork. But I ";ant my countrymen to be statesmen and eqsure the 
ilthu'e of this conntry. I know, Sir. that in tbis country, there is a 
sort of opinion which says. 'What ill! the good of rl"sisting when this is 
inevitllble and vno\! will have to 8wallow it? But So is death ine'ritable. 
but flint dOf>S not mt>an that we should go and commit suicide. because 
it i9 ineVitable. T would re ll~~t 'm.'" countrymen that if the thirijl; ill to 
he IOl'cl"d aown our throat$, let them do so, but let us not accept thi • 
... 1f ollr (}wn aecol'd. This Constitutional Scheme, that i.a provided for us, 
'meum; fhnt we lire in~n a house in which 'We have absolutely nQ autbority 
on our servantR. 'Even the ver,' defence of the house is denied to UI;. 
1Ve, ,,;ho defendl'dtlw Empire 'in the fields of Flanders and the battle 
of Ypres. orf' ndt S11pposed to be able to defend our own ~ ire. The 
position }s that eit11~ 'We tlre cowards or We arf' brave people. If we are 
brave people, T do nM, 81"1" why ,,'e should be deniE,ld the defeqce of our 
own ro;)untrv; nnd, if'm' Ilrp cowards, I do not t;ee whv there should be 
theRe ln l~er le provisions in the Report nbout e ~ and tranquillity 
and special rf'sponsibility given to the Govprnor General and the Governors, 
1 sav. f;herefore, that whatever it inav be. we have come here a.nd we 

~t stand IIp like men. If it it; to be given to UR and if tbey wlUlt . .:o 
push it down our throats, at least let us not ourselves accept it. And 
-one thing that I would request you is that w~ h~ l  ~ JJe ~ b;V 
our cOllntrymen at II. future date. that.  while the country was being robbed 
flfrd Rtl'ipped And stabbed by these constitutional 8 11 ~n . we kept ~iet  
.and India shoulrl not ~  to us in future. "WhAt. even vou, my childrenl", . - ,. .,' 

lIr. B. P. )lOdy (Bombay Millowners' ARsocJntion: Indian Commerce): 
:Sir, the amendment that I have moved seeks to define Diy at·titude towards 
-the constitutional issue a.nd embodies the lllnetJdments which I regard' AS 
necessary fOl' the smooth working :of the Constitution. Tt also 1 e~  to em-
:bod.v my objections to all those-amendmentl whieh either directly or by 
implication reject or refuse to accept the constituti'Oftal Rd'V'llnce that ill being 
proffered, 

Sir. I think it is perfectly true to say that I have met no one who 18 
nactly in love with this Constitution. . If some miracle weJ"e to ha.ppen 
t{)morrow and my friends on the rea r~ Benches could be jnduced to 
et'oss the floor and take their seats on this side of th,:, House. . 

AD Honourable -ember: At least. one man will vote f~l' .them. 
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.~ P • .., :  I do not know who that one man "'ill be. But I am 
1I1Ite ~t if that were to happen, they 'WOuld be equally emphatie in the~ 
'abhd'etnr1Btion, though their eondenmntionwould be in more decoroulJO 
1 ll 8 ~  , ' 

Sir. in order to appraise th,e geD8l'al feeling e.nd to eatima.te the probabLe-
OQurse of events, it is necessary to dip briefty into the history of the last 
few years. Soon after the inauguration of the MQntagu·Chelmsford 
Reforms. it became apparent that if India WQ6 to be saved from political 
anarchy, 8 ~ bold stroke of atatesmanahip was requu:ed. and. as early as 
1924, th;s gouse p8-89ed R Re9011ltion by .an overwhelming majority asking 
for a Round Table Conference and the conferment of full caspollsible Oov· 
,ernment in India. British statesmen ,~ ed time, however. a.d a . ~i. .e
inquiry was set up witp a. view to determining what reforms could be effected 
wi~hin the frame work of the Coqatitution---.the Muddiman Inquiry Commit· 
tee of which my Leader was a Plembel'. rrh~ next few years ;were very 
unhappy' years. and ultimately the Simon Commission was sent out, in 
the teeth of. vehement opposition from e er~' section of pqlitical opinion in 
this country. Then CRme in a movement fraught with a ,great deal of 
suffering to those who engaged themselves in it, and vdth disR'itrQUIi conse· 
quences to the peace and  prosperity of th\i llUld. It "'8S in this a,tlllospbere 
that the ltound Table Conference idea was evolved. I have heurd It said 
times without number that the men :who went to the Round Table Con· 
ference" represented nobody Lut themselves (An Honourable Member: 
"Quite 'True")-quite true perhaps from my fri<:>nd's point of view. hut 
ceriainlynot from mine. (Interruption.) The gentleolan whQ interrupted 
me seems to claim to be the cllretaker of the country. It i,!.;, perfeotly 
possible to question the credentials of individual members of ,thel l~ ('OUfd' 

rences. bu,t r ask anyone to tell me whether it if' not all undisputed fact 
that some at any rate of those who went to these Conferences \l'ere men of 
'whom ri,~' coim'try might be proud (An HOlloural,!" -'leU/fIN: nl~ on(''') 
and whosepuplic services and intellectunl nttR.inments gove them tIll un-
deniable right to have Q hand in the ha in~ of tlieir <,ountry's de"tinv. 

~ 1lOno1Irable Kamber: They were tiot our rep1'esentatives anyhow. 

1Ir.-B. P. Kod,J: '1'he first Round Table OoufereBC8 evolved Q' few 
fundanIental principles of importance. There 8~ a. second. and a tbjrd 
Round Table Conference, but, paradoxically enoughr they only suc('eeded 
in weakening the structure which had been erected. and the ol!tcome of 
these de.li~e tion  was the White Paper embodying.: [t.he ~li ~' .~~ His 
Majesty's GOvernment. The last -stage in this procesf; of hammering out 
.. Constitution by the method of general acceptance was the 'Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee, which was Quieted bY90me of the mOst important 
men who took part in the earlier Conferences leading up to the Bill which 
is now before Parliament. The essential features of that Bill are that, 
while it seeks to confer considerable powers to the rep'l'esentatives of the 
people. it hedges them round with provisions, many of which cannot be 
described as beiug .. demonlltrably in the interests of India". The.yseem 
to me to embody an expression of a policy chatacterised by timidity and 
by an uneRSY feeling with regard to Indill's capac.it,v to manage her own 
affairs. I do not question. Ill! so n~' h·!vE' donf', +hp hOlla fiA"1< ~! rl the 
earnestness of purpose of many of the atateamen engaged in the task. It 
must be realised by us that on no single oCCa~i J l 41. ~ri,ti~ :J. ,i~ l'. ., have 
80 many eminent statesmen of all shAdes of 0J,>in,lon:hep,n en~:1 ed flIl the. 
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solution of one single problem as on this occasion; and trhe scheme before-
us may be said to embody the colleetive political wisdom of the British> 
race. But this' collective political wisdom has notlmcceeded in bridging 
the wide gulf between the demands of the country and 'tbi3 traditional con-
servatism of British policy, and it has not also eed~d iri satisfying even. 
those on whom the Government have lent fOr. support ~n' all these unhappy 
,\"ears. 

The question might naturally be asked, why then do I support the con-· 
sideration of this Bill? First and foremost, because I feel that, even 
tttki.l1g the very worst view of the case, 1t marks a considerable advance· 
~l on the present position. (All I1011otl'rabll' Ml'mber: "Question. ") The 
Moutagu-Chelmsford :Reforms failed not, qnly qec.8',lse of their inherent 
weaknesses, but also e ~ e tIle majQrity ~f .oliti~any inded Indians 
refused to work them,. 'l'h~ wheels of (Jo'verrimlint 'dNnot stop on that 
account: others took their p·laces; but t feel certain .~hat'if the decision had' 
been otherwise, if the att~t de of my fr ~rid  had been otherwise, either' 
these reforms wo~  haw yidrleil much richer fruits, or they would ,ha.II. 
Deen condemned ":8 unworli:al,Ie at a much eil:rlier stage 'than till'\' werp. 

My next, reason for 'supporting theconsioeration of this Bill is that 
constituted as I am, I cannot possibly subscribfl to a ile~ti ~ attitude in the 
affairs of life; and, if it were to ,.l;lRpp'6Il:.tb.atthose , .. w.hoare opposing" this 
Bcheme were to go out into the wilderness, or seizing the re~of power were 
to try and make government. ilt'Possible, I see n th~ ~efore ~ e country but 
repetition in Itn aggrl.vated form of the disasters which overtook this 
country after the imlliguration ,of the Uontagu,e.Chelmsford Reforms. 

, That brin<1s me to the point on which 80 much criticism has centred, 
namely, the s"afeguards. Some safeguards, I think, it ill eonceded by every-
body, are necessary in the i?terests o~ ~o~ ~o er J lent and for t?e sake 
pf harmoll.Y between the ll'l ~ communitIes an,d. ~tere ~ . But It ~t 
be recognised tl~at the overloadmg olthe ConstitutIOn wlth safeguards IS· 
calc.ulated to defeat the very object in view, and to telease precisely those 
forces of reactionalld illwill i·hich . are such a danger to the Constitution. 
Sir, it is from ~hi  point of view.that I deprecate all the elaborate com-
.mercial !lnd other safeguards which have' been devised, lam one of 
those incurable optimists who ~1ie e. in mutuill understandings and 
mutua) ~ o odation, . and, I  . am one of those who believe in the trite 
but very true observation that Sakguards can never take the place of good-
will and thnt no nmOll11t of safeguards cun avail ilgainst the sullen resent-
ment of a people. The other day, this House took a most unfortunate, 
dl'lcision which has given rise to a great deal of misgiving .. At the rlistance 
of five thousand miles, it is 'Possible to magnify and exaggerate the impli-
cations of this decision. But t feel certain that many of my friends who 
opposed the conclusion of the Irido-British, Treaty were actuated not by 
a spirit of hostility.· to British interests, but by an honest, though in my I 
opinion mistaken, view of the advantages and disadvantages which the, 
Treaty offered. From all these points of view, I would regard it as deplo-
rable if the safeguards were to be thrust UPOll this country where goodwill 
alone can make the Constitution work. 

Another matter which t.roubles all of us is the absence of any declara-
tion in the Constitution that the goal of India's development is the attain-
ment of Dominion Status. I refuse to accept alLthe e~ lf.  which .have 
. been trotted ont, in the last few weeks with regard to the absence of this, 
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d,e ~ratl~n:,' . It DOJl:)inion. Stllt\lS is not n 'consUt,l,itional or iegiil te~. 
aureJ.y .it. is pOBBible ,to say that lama shllll enjoy t,l;le ,sl).mesta,tu. as thQ.t 
~i 'h is' eojo.yed b:. the other dominions', J~oi: l ~rwin. op ~n histori:c, o o~
,$lQn. gave a .pledge . that . t ~ :t;latu.ral i,ssue of India's constitutional, ,progress 
w~ t.he .at.t8Jnment· cU ~r on .Status. Ql).d I capnot, conceive of anything 
so unforhmate .as the omission to define clenxly and in emphatic terms 
t.hAt the Constitution that is going to come is merelv a prelude to the 
enla: ~t of India's libert;et\ to the extent of those enjoyed by the other 
d ~llnl Jl .' , 

There is cine other point, i~. Rnn 'that is, it 8eenl~ veryfikely thAt the 
.  1 P •• , Bill 'is going to be passed into law substantially as it stands, in 
spite of all the reactions iri this country. . It isconceiv'able, that British 
statesmen will ask us to justify that experimen.t. and to show our fitness 
tor 11 further ad an~e, but let· them remember that with all the oodwi~l 
on the part of those wh9 will work t.his Constitution, their ettorts ar~ bound 
to be ha ere~. and their Activit.ies thwarted if the majority of politically-
-minded Indians refuse to have anything to do with the ;Constitution. If 
·that were t<> happen, let British statesmen ask the ~el e , to \lse the 
language of Mr. Baldwin.-"whether they had given India the right amount 
of li ~rf  in the right way ~ d at t,he right. t~ tl~', 'Ch~ ,  

Oaptahl S&rUt _er _aba_ad Dan (Nominated ~on ffi ial : Rir. it 
is rnther difficult for a soldier and a layman like me to take part ~ a debate 
of such vast constitutional i ~ l tan e, I have a furlher handicap in that 
'1 have not such a command of the n l ~h hmguage liR some of my 
Honourable friends opposite hove, hut I will try ro make 11 few o er tion~ 

on this important constitutional i ~ {' which .flfToots such t\ vast country 
8S India. 

Now, Sir, before I proceed further, with your permission, 1 should like 
to suy a. few words about the N.ominated Members for the informa.tion 
of my friend, Dr. Khan Sahib. h~ Nominated Members represent soml' 
interests. Thel'e are certainly some interests which must be represented 
in tlus. House, because it is rather difficult to give those interests a fran-
·chise. For instance, my friend, Mr. Joshi, represents here the interests 
of labour, take the Cll8e of ex-soldiers. I am here representing the case for 
them. tIow call Government make the franchise sufficientlv wide so as 
to bring in the interests of ull t,hese people, the lahour. the army and 
a number of others, but those interests have to be represented here, it 
does not matter in what way. I, therefore, assure my friend, that we 
represent the interests of our people with honesty and sincerity as he 
represents the interests olhis people, I aJll very sorry, Sir, that my friend, 
Dr. lib.an Sahib, said that the North-West Frontier Province WHI' not 
prop'ei:ly represented in this House before he was elected, but I may ~ll 

him that my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Qaiyum,-I beliew, most 
l\lerobers. know him/-represented the eause of the Front,ier Provin!'€' in 
tBis .:B;ouse verycl'editably. I had the privilege t<> work with him in the 
twoROu!),d Table Conferences, and I know very well tha.t if' he hlld not 
put forward the CBse of the North-West Frontier' ProviJ;lce . so ably and so 
vigorously. my friend would not have been able to sit in this House as an 
'ele t~ Member for At IMst another yenr more, 

80me Honourable Member.: Qllite right.; qnite true. 
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a ~ .~~ ~ Jl111wM1ad.lOlan; ~ if.~J.'fi ! ~ : ~~~ <!-hen 
,~ ite eilt' runs er~  high And passion is brought mto p11lY, one 18 likely 
:to forget the real issue at stake and indulge in rhetorics as has been the 
-case with my Honourable friends of the l ,i Jf.~~ In , . !'. 'h ri~  any 
problem, and particularly fl constitutionAl problem, it IS very essentIal that 
,':e should a ~ ~ide ,aU ,.ei .d~C~,i ~ f ~: e~ to ~ e a ~~ Jl! ~h~ the 
·dbcument. 'l:he JOlD,t Parhamentar)' Coromltt.ee SchElJl1,e, un11}te - .t ~r 
schemes for purliamentary {iovernment of the country, h;an,uers J .~l: , 
;political and economic, to the vast electorate Rnd gives us an All-India 
Federation, ProvlDcial Autonomy Rnd the tr&nsferof 16w ,an . r~ ~ the 
Ministers. I admit, Sir, that, on the whole,' the proposals ftill {ar short 
-of our expectations. But wno is to blame for this? . 

.An *onourabie Ji:tlDlber frori~ tEe ~ iei~endent ' a t y' e ~'~ 

oaptaJD SArdar, SIler lIuhammad .DaD: I venture to say without any 
"Dlental reservation that. the Congress is solely respO.Bsibleior the bla('& 
picture which has now been painted by its representatives. ("Hear, hear"' 
from Congress Part,: Benches.) I shall illustrate my ll~t. Had not the 
'Congress left the path of constitutionalism, had the~' not embarked on 
·the course of direct action Rnd civil disobedience, th~re y, tren thenin  

·the hands of the die-hards in England, t,hinga would. have been . <Illite 
,,~.lifJerent. I Bay that it is ~' Congress .friends :who ar~ respopsible for 
the safeguards w,l1ich have been incorporate4 into the Conlltitut.ion. Now 
:thot wi'ser o ni~l  have prevailed ,and the Congress has re-eJPhrnoed the 
!path of consHtutionruism, may I hope. Sir, t,hat there will be no repetition 
. of the paAt mistRkes? (.4. F o;ee: "Hoping against hope.' ~ Recently, there 
'has. been a good deal of propaganda in the Congreal Press about the con-
vening of a Constituent Assembly to frame a C()Qstitution for IndiA.. I am 
;glnd that, the CongresB accepts the bfUis of franchise R8 recommended in 
'the r~ot,hi8n R.eporl and proposes to convene oS Oonstituent Assembly On 
that basis, Will not such a move discredit those leaders of the countrv, 
:incluiling MahRtma Gandhi, who attended thtl,;Round Table' Conference '1 
'Were they not the true rlJPresentntives of lndia for all practical purpoaes? 
'The second Round Ta.ble Conference. convened nfter t,he Gandhi-Irwin 
~ a t. contained representativea of all shades of political opiDk)n in the 
'country. 'Vils it not. a ConstitUent Assembly. (Som.e HmlOU1'4blc Mem-
'/Ierl/ from Congl'CBB Party Benehcs: "Xo, certainly not.") If you h~  

no faith in your own looders like , l~~t lblal':I,VB .6lltl ,1lahatmaOMdhi, 
,then 1 have nothing to a~ ol'e. If such a gathering t!ould not &rrive at 
a decision hi regard to the settleme.nt of intricatt> cODstitutioul problems 
-concerning India, can it be hoped that any such attempt would stleceea in 
;fhe nenr future? 

I shall not take much time of the· Hl)use in. iliscussing the issue, which 
is now practically dead, having utterly failed to arouse anv interest in 
the minds of sober politicians. . .. ' .'., . 

Let me now come to the vexed 'question of '~o n~ nal J'e re~entation, 
a ~ t which there has been .h1l~ ,a.nd cry .. d, J ~ recent months and 
w~ h has Mused a dri~t even among the ranks of the Congress. MyoId 
frJend, Bhai Parma Nand,-I don't see him here toda.y in his seat--wanted 
to be done away with nle Communal Award. (A Tloi'cc; "No, no.") My 
friend, Mr. Lalchand Nnvalrai, will probably ROeept the :'ConstitutiOn if 
'We leave ont the question of the separation of Sind. 
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1Ir. T.&1cbaa4 Iaftlrat (Sind:'Non-Mubnriikaa-iih, ~ . , : . . oi tely 
npt. 

AD KODOur&ble .ember: Sardar 1\1anga1 Singh will accept it. 

0AJ*iD 8Ird&r 8IW 'XuhammAd Dan: With regard tQ my friend,. 
Sardar Manga.l Singh, I will just quote the words of the Sikh representative, 
Sardar Ujja! Singh, in the :Round Table' Conference. . 

. Bar4lr JI&q&l 8lDgh (East Punjab: Sikh): He was not our rep!'esenta-
tive. He was a nominee of the Government. ' 

Oa". Sardar SJw Muhammad Dan: hi~  .~ at. .~rdl ' Ujja.l ~in h 
aaid there: .,."" '," . 

"If we don't ultinmt61y rome to afi~l de i~ na i n ~~~r 'e ,  do a ,.~~ that 
there ill no other oonl'lle open to 1111 except that we IIhould' leave' 1t tc.,' the Government 
to decide. The Government had, in the f.l\st, decid«>d for ·the r.ommunities, .1M. in 
futllre it ill certawl" the rpsponsibility of th GovernDieut, to l . ~ a ,fail' :md just 
decision On these problema ... 

This is what the representative of the Sikh community said at the 
Round Table 'Conference in my presence. and a'fter discussing ~he question, 
be handed over the whole matter to the Prime Miriister, .and now tbis 
-decision has been given. Apparently it Aroes not suit the 'wisbes of my 
friends. and sO they say t,hat they'want to do away with the Communal 
Award altogether. ' . 

There is another thing, Sir. I feel very BOl-rV for my friend, Pandit 
Malaviya, for the inconsistencv he has displayed -as a practical politician. 
He played his old stunt and did not grasp the full facts of the situation. 
My friend, Pandit Mala.viya. . 

JIr. ·IIohanLal SakHna: On u point of ordf'r, Sir. Is the Hon'Jlll'Hole 
Member jU8tified in referring to 8 gentleman who is not in this Rouse?' 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rlihim):. Pandit Malaviya 
was a member of the Round Table Conference. and he took p'art in it. 

Oaptaln 8&rd&r Sher Mub!lJl'mad ltb&n: I ask him, why does he forget? 
He W88 not only one of the signatoriel!l along With us, but the prime'mover 
of the letter which was sent to the Prime Minister to dedide the communal 
question. If the Pandit now knows that the Award is against him, there 
is no cause for grumbling. There is oI.ealternative to end all this commu-
nal bickering, and, that is. we should sit together Emd settle among our-
,selves the communal question. 

xr. Lalchand If.valrat: Are you prepared for it? 

Oapt&iD Sardar Sher Kuhammad Khan: Yes, but one thing I have to 
request Psndit Malaviya, and that iR, not to repudiate thef'lettlement, as 
be usually does, after it has been real-hed. ' 

S&1'dar JlanPl Singh: May I no~' if any letter was s!gned' by ao.\' of 
the Sikhs? 
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o&pt&iD Sardar Sher Muhammad DaD: I have read what Sardar Ujjal 
'Singh said. 

Sardar IlaDeIl Singh: May I know whether that letter was signed by 
.any of the two Sikhs? 

OaptaiJ1 Sardar Sur MublUllftJad DID: They were representing the 
Sikh community in the Conference. 

S&rdar IIaDpl SiD.&h: I asked whether the l~tter was signed by. them 
or not, and you have not re ~ied to it. (Laughter.) 

Oaptabl SII'dar aer Muhammad 1D1aD: As regards defence, I am rather 
:~ r ri ed to see that not a single previous speaker has devoted any time 
to the defence of India which is a very importllnt ro le~ ·for ndi.~. 

An Honourable Kember: We lesl(e .it to you .. , : a h~~r.  

O&ptaiD Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: I must admit that the Joint 
Parliamentarv Committee Report does not take us an inch furtber than 
the White Paper proposals . 

.An HODourJd)le Member: It takes you back. 

Oaptain Sardar Sher lIluhammad Xhan:. .  . or the Simon Commis-
sion Report. 'I'he problem of India is essen Nally 8 military one, because 
India is a land of many r8('es. In Volume II of the Simon Commission 
Report, it is clellrly tat~d thllt one condition of a self-governing India.-must 
be its ability to maintain, without aid of British troops, public peace and 
tranquillity. It is an astonishing fact that from time and again, Home 
Rule, RClSponsible Go,ernment. and Dominion Status hnve been demunded, 
but it hilS persistently been overlooked that none of these political ends iR 
possible unW India possesses a strong and well disciplined Indian army, 
nof onlv to maintain law nnd ordel' within her own frontiers, but to hold 
bark fin invader until the rest of the British Empire can come to her sup-
}Jort. The problem of raising a national army in India is not I'n easy one, 
for India possesses no common race, fUld I must confess, no common 
t.radition. 'Ve Ilre hopelpssly divided into scores of communities and each 
community looks after its own interests. Out of 1,30,000 total  strength 
of combatant. ranks of the Indian nrmy, more than 50 per cent are drawn 
from t.he Punjab, During the Greot Wllr, r;o per cent of the casualties were 
suffered by the Punjab alone. Thus, from n fighting point of view, it 
('an truthfully be said that. the Punjab pt'ovince, including the North-West 
Frontier, is worth the rest of India put toget.ner. ~ agree to n certain 
extent with the Simon Commission Reoport that the formation of an Indian 
national army, drawn from India a8 a whole, in which every member 
recognises the reet as his comrades and in which Indian officers win lead 
men who belong to different races and in which public opinion will have 
general confidence is n tFl&k of the great.est difficulty. 

Mr. B. D&8 (Orissa. Division: Non-Muhammadlln): Don't you ~atl,t to 
lead European soldiers? .. '. 

lilt. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
'Member 11RR only two minutes more. 
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Oaptaln 8&rdar Sher l a tD~ n: l:'tof lete ~1f o er ~ t 
without an effective Indian army is an impossibility. What shall we do· 
to remove this difficulty:' , To .remove this diffi l~~~l  ~ ..~.ot~ i~ ~~t 
we should press upon the Bntish Government to ~ ef:ld t  tli~ lndlalu-
sation of all the brancheR of the Indian ann~' and to encourage. organise, 
train ande ~i  military and. na. ~ !o~C~ofi ~. o..'fij.. .;;, . 

AD J:Icaourable .ember: How do you' do that? 
: ~ ' ~ ", ", ,110:; .. !,'";;.,. 

OapWD 'Saf4ar &her .~ .~ad ~: ador~ 1 l: ~hli e. I Wiih to-
aay 8 few words to my' Ifonourable friend whose name I forget, who said 
the day before yesterdQY, let tbe . ',rit~hle~ e.~~.a.~'r~ e~i ..: !~~ it 
among oui'sel'fes. . 

AD 1IuDow&bll Kembel': Mr. GadgiL 
. :.':'~, ! ~ri ".} .:.~.~ ' ~:J:'! ~ '. 

O&p\aln SU4at Dtt KahammAd ban: Yes, ~tr. Gadgil. I strongl.\· 
s':lpport him, :!lDp I ask the . ri.ti~ . ~~~  tc, ~o  ~t~ f.~r 
Ii week, but not before the 18.t April,. beCause my, ~ ra le frl&:md, Sir 
James Grigg, has to present nis Budget. Let the Uritiah. GqllertlnUlDlii IItQP-
functioning from the 18t April and let the Britisl. troops be confinf'rl in 
theiT own barracks, and let us fi..ght and Sf'ttk\ <itDOl\k ~fte1 e8. 'i.  A 

... "" !IeDoarablt .embers: :l ~': should" ,"e ng1!t? 

8apM.IB SIIdar·'S1rer KuhalilDlac! lClan: To fight nnd Qlake our. Olll'll 
Conl'ltttutioI'l. What will be the. result? The result will be. there will be 
two Ifjlecial trains fult ot troops ~'ith govemors-designntf' to eaC'h provincO:! 
and NnWftb Muzaffar Khnn. CaptainClliltHlhri Ln1 Chand and Sardnr 
Mangal Singh making the Centrlll CllhiIlPt, undo nf course, /llong with me 
aR the Commnilder-in-Chief. (fAlilghtpr.) Ro long as we depend upon 
the British navy andnTmv. 'Iteel th:lt it ,,·iIl not be wise for us to sununIl-
rily reject the' .Joint arli ~ntf '~' Cornmjttee Report and give another 
chance to the die hnrrl~ w1m are nnxiol1S that we should he put t.o .aiurther-
obst.acle in the wn~' afmnki.ng the Constitution. I ogre£' that the Report 
does not sstisfv the Rspirations of Indin, bllt. under the C'ircnmstllnceR. at 
Jl'f'esent, there 'is no other nlternntivE' for us saw to ~'or  the new Consti-
tution Rno detmlnd for more. 'If the Congress Part.Y will persist in its 
negative attitude, I can onlv sny t.hllt it is not on~tit ltionfl.l  but consti-
tutionalism ~rith a vengeance. 

The AS6embly then ndjouml'o for I"lInch till Rill-! Pf\st Two of the· 
Clock. • 

'lhp ASlembly re-'8i'1l1em'bled after Luneh nt JIll If Past Two of theClook,. 
Mr. President (The Honolirable Sir Abdl11' Rahim) in -the.: .Chair. 

Ill. K. Alai All (Delhi: General): Mr. r ~ident.l ft ''' 11tl~in  listenecT 
to the ROmewhnt mild sword rl1t~le of the gnll\lPt fmQ o~le tJ l er •. 
who a oint~ hirnseH the ·CommRnder-in-Chi.ef of India l)tlt who un-
fortunately was still-born. 
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An Honourable Kember: Who is he? 
(." . 

1Ir ..... af Ali: He is Cuptain SheY' Muhammad Khan, the· self· 
appointed COlllmander-in-Chief of India! I . feel that the atmosphere of 
lnreltlit~, and futility which was proving far too' depreseing, fat" too un-
fortunate in this Honse, has really become worSe than e,er. My. first 
question is addre.ssed to the Government of t.he d9.Y, to the Government 
of the Governor General, which is irresponsible, unresponsive Itnd irre-
Jnovllble. With wh[l,t object have you phwed this mot,ion before us? Is. 
it with a view to eliciting OUT opinion? III it with a view to 8sking us· 
to· eiXpress our opinion on something which His Maje8ty'sGovernment 
wanted to take into consideration? If that it! so, you ought to have placed " 
this matter before us at (J. t.ime when it was posaible for us to effect any' 
cbahgesin the plan which the. Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report 
contains and on the basis of which OOftstitlltiohal eclift.ce i. actually in pro-
gress now on the banks of the Thames .. You are asking t18 to take thilr, 
plan into comiideration. . 

Ill. PreIld_ (The' Honoursble 'Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe Honourable· 
Member should address the Ohair. • 

Ill .•. Alia! Ali: I am addressing His Excellency the Governot Gene-
ral's o ern ~t through you. Well, you have placed before us this· 
plan. -

JIr. Ptdlden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That js not the; 
proper furm. 

Mr ••• £at AU: Well, the Governrnent 'have plaeed before us this' 
nlOtion with 8 -"ViSiW -to examining, with 11 view to e.n1llysing tlIld with ft 
view to finally passing our opinion on a plan on which the Goverlllnl'llt 
of Tnoia Bill is based, The Government of Indin Bill if> bdng rUFlhl'd 
through the Houses of Parliament. It is almost plllced befor£' us in the 
form of a fait accomipli-something already accomplished. down to the-
4518t section of it. Is th~1'e any hope, T IlRk, of our eRecting n~' chang(' 
in it, either in the principles :>1' in the details C?f it? If so, let us know 
of it now, so that we may speak with a SE\nf>p of reRponsihiJit:v wl1wh 
is worthy of the object. I ask-is there any sense -of responsihilit.Y being 
Rhown by any od~' e e t only to the extent to which we have li~tened 

in thp speech of the HonQuro.ble Captain 8her Muhnmmud Khnn:' That 
is the only extent of the responsibility! I nm perfectly certuin that he 
is honest. Rnd he is earnest, in se· far as his constituetlts ure concerneo, 
and I am e.qually certain that, if he were an elected Memher, he would 
he equally honeFlt /lno earnest to hi" constituents today. The h(:t reo 
mains that, while we a1'e addressing oursttlves to the details of a plan 
which is finished, which has no reality so far as we nre concerned-und fL 
very grave reality a8 far as His Majesty's Governmm1t is concerned-thii 
is a wholly futile and wholly irresponsible debate. It is like the debate 
in a college. or a school, which has no purpose, which hilI; no conseqllenl)c. 
~ seeond quarrel with His Majesty's Government is this. If they intend-
ed t.hatthe elected representatives of the people should express their 
n'[)inion on thil'l report, with a "View to their taking it into consideration in 
framing the Rill, they ought to have stn;ved their hnnd. On the contrary, . 
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they have shown a lupreme contempt for the representatives of'the people. 
They are now getting on, with the Bill and t,het'e is ~ lll~ll e,~o t~l'e, 

ibat the Bill is going to be changed, in any ,way, according to the 
'dews of t.he representatives of the p.,ple. Perhaps it may be said by 
t.he Honourable the Leader of t.he House t,hat the Bill is in its cmhr.yonic 

': ~ e. True. But we know itll heredity, We know itlllineage. We know 
-what parellts jt possesses, nalnely, the Statutory Commission which was 
·universallyrepudiated and the White Paper which wss rejected by this 
very House last YCll-r. If that, is the heredity of the Bill, is there any 
·chance of the hideous features of t.his embryo being changeq, because ,we 
'are going to rocpres8 a different Qpinion here? Even those, who assisted 
~t ,its birth are not today pr&pared to take it unto their bosom. Those 
who attended. the Round Table C~feren e have. one and all rejected it 
;as a montltrosity, a qonatitutional .monst.rosity, which no one on e~rth 

'''''ould be prepared to nurse. Then. in so for a8 the quest.ion of the o in~on 

:in t·he country is concerned, was there Bny doubt. in the minds of /lny 
one, including His Majesty's GovernmQIlt, t.hat the whole of this country 
-had condenmed it right and left, from the moment the ~81'r e, ed 

'in any form whatsoever? The, Joint Parliamentary Committee's ReBon 
'is t.he latest. production, but t.here was an earlier production, namely, the 
White Paper, and both these doeumepts, i edi8tely:,~f rth.ir ~er
genee, lay under; a H'unalayan hoop of condemnation, from .one end of 
India to the other. Was there any doubt. on the -part of this Governme.nt 
or His Majesty's Government about this condemnation? Why did they 
proceed with t.his Bill? Why have they placed it before ;the .. o ~ of 
Parliament. ? Why are they now rushing this Bill through? Even, in SO 
far as the representatives of this Assembl;v are concerned, I find that 
-there is not one, including Mr. Mody and the Honollrfible, ",nd, gallant 
Captain Sher Mubam;mad Khan, who has a good word to 8ay about it. 

In one form or another, they all reject it, although they use the word 
··'unacceptable" ..... . 

JIr. B. P. Jlo4y: I did not lise the word "una.cceptable". 

Kr. JI. Aaaf All: Then ~ o  &CCellted it in toto? I am glad to know 
~ r. Mody is the solitary exception to the rule. 

Kr. B. P. Jlody: I am afraid tliert;, are others. 

JIr. JI. A8af All: There are some unfortunates o£ their kind and I am 
n~ry glad there are some, because they are the dearest, I think, from the 
'}ioint of view of those 10 whom mference wus made by Captain Sher 
:\Iuhammad. Well, Sir, I was iust saying that the sum total of all the 
amendments that have been tabled is .. unacceptable ~'. ,This is the pithieet 
.(,xpres8ion which I c:an use.-'·unaccephl,hie'·, Whelher in one form or 
an'other, they have all cllUed the proposals "unacceptable". That is only 
a negative form of the. word "rejection". Now, why not straight away 
say that you reject it? 

:Mr •. A. B. ~ ~a l (Dacca clIm :\1ym€nRingh: Muhan:nnadan Rural) :, 
':There. IS not a smgle word "unacceptable" in my amendment. 
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111'. 11. Ala! All: Thp. Honourable Mr. Ghuznavi wishe" to join the 
band to which I have already referred, Sir. Let him have the happi-
ness of that. He will only make it two, he will not make it two 
hundred. All the amendments have the word "unacceptable". 

Ill. A. B. Clbumavi:My amendment has not that word "unaecept-
"able". 

Ill. •• AlafAll: Sir, turning to the Report, itself, I should like to 
draw the attentIon, not,onlv of this House, but of the entire w'.>rld-
-&peRking from the place froin which I do--to 8. particular expression, a 
phrase or rather an opinion which has been expressed by the Draftsman 
of t,he Joint Parliame1'ltary Committee in their Re.port. They say: 

"There are moments in the history of nations when a way seems to be opened 
for the establishment between people and people of new relations more in harmony with 
the circumstanoes of the time, bitt when that way is bE'set by all the dangers inherent. 
in Rlly transfer of political power"-Mi, is a little int&l:potation, but they might hCUle 
lrft that sentence out-"such moments are II. sharp test of political sagacity, of the 
statesman's instinct for the time and manner of the change. If tha.t instinct fa.ils, either 
from rashness or from over·caution, there is small chance of recovery." 

Sir, with all the l!Iense of responsibility which I possess, I am prepared 
to say that that moment. did arise, but unfortunately His Majesty's Go-
vernment were found wanting. They ha.ve produced something, they 
have offered something to India-this Report, thesf\ proposals-which will 
go down in history as the epitaph of the politiaal sagacity of the British 
na.tion which may mark the grave of the Britifih Empire. Thew may be 
proud to offer this scheme of 8. Constitnti()n t() 110:, bnt '1"" n ~ll1'  t1wm 
1hat we are thoroughly ashamed of this offer; and, perhaps, if they also 
felt AS we do, they would have felt equally ashamed of t,his offer. 

Mr. President (The Honollrable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has only one minute more to conclude his speech. 

Mr .•• AlaI Ali: Sir, within the brief compa.ss of fifteen minutes, 
it is difficult to summarise the work of one hundred and fifty years. It 
ill difficult to sum up even one's opinion about t.hese bulky documents, 
but thE)l'e is only one word mere, and I have done. I would ask His 
Majesty's Government one simple question. Were we not invited to sign 
the Peace Treaty at Veraailles? 'W ~re we not made the orjginal members 
of the League of Nations? And, is it not true, Sir, that under the con-
vention of the League of Nations, no one could ever become an original 
member of it ,or simply 8 member of it, unless that country was fully 
self-governing? If, Sir, acCording to this (lonvent.ion, we were then a 
fully self-governing nation at a·time when you had just emerged from the 
war, at a time when the whole world was full of sentiment, then you 
perpetrated a fraud upon the entire world. (Hear, hear.) 1'oda.y you are 
~lli r  ,the ,w:~  tl1at we ·are not afuUy SEIlf-gove.rning .nation. and that, 
~erefore, you are legislating for us. Would you dare to do that for any 
,other Qountry which is even within the :ijritispEmpirel-any el o ~rn

ing dominion? Would you dare to l&y down a Constitution, for a.n~ other 
dominion under thesecil'cumstancea? 'fbey were equally members of the 
Le:aglie of Nations, they were equally se1f-g9vermng dominions and we were 
a self-governing country. I know this Report SRYS that to bOJDe the a ~ ti ' 

• 
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spectacle of an Empire makes a tremendous appeal, a, great appeal. True, 
perfectly true, but please remember that there areoth('(l's who are your' 
linl.ls, who are your enemiE'S in the world who are wat,(lhing you. Build 
up your maj&stio empire without exoiting envy throughout tbe ,'Wbrld! 
You never know which way the wind may blow some day! People 81'e 
there watching you with green eyes of envy Rnd jealousy. The lRst word, 
Sir, I shall address to my own oountrymen who represent their consti-
tuencies here, and that is this. At a time when this Assembly did not 
l1avethe'&dvantage of the wisdom and experience of men like Mr. Jinnah, 
of the wisdom and experience of many other Membp.,rs who are now prf'sent 
in this Assembly, it rejected, Sir, under your leadeuhip, the, proposals, 
contained in the White Paper. Are WE:\. going to do something else today? 
Are we going to present the world any other spectacle t,oday, when all 
the wise nnd experienced heads arEl here? Are we not going Lo tell t.he 
,,'orld-"we reject t.he offer of t·he British o e l~t with t.hanks"? 
(Loud Applause.) 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSouza (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, as the' 
representative of the Indian Christian community, I rise to support tbl' 
motion moved by the Honourable the Leader of the ,House. At the outset, 
I should like ~ make clear the attitude ,of the o~nJ.ty, towards the 
impending oonstitutional changes. It cannot be, better expressed th~n 

in the words of the Archbishop of Canterbury in ,th,e, r~ ellt ,d~llat:e, in the 
House of Lords. The Primate stated that the' Indiim. Christian com-
munity, numbering 6t millions, was the third largest commuiUty ,in' Iiuiiii. 
He had been in oonstant communication with the Metropolitan and' other 
leaders and found no corroboration for the statement that Indian Christians 
were apprehensive, The great mass of the younger Indian Christians 
were eager for further, Self-Government. Many dflclared that they, would 
prefer no separate electorates and no guaranteed places in the LE>,gi'slature, 
but would like to take their chance with fellow-India.ns in the general' 
constituencies. (Hear, hear.) 

This, Sir, is the correct ,stateIDent of the pOsition. But doubts have 
been cast upon our attitude,' ~or, their ,own' ,purpos£llS" by ,diehards 'in 
England of the school of Sir Henry Page-Croft and Lord' Jjloyd ,on the' 
one hand and by extreme natioDalist ·politiciilns in India ,on the othEi. 
I shall not attempt to olear these doubts tOday. 'All that 'is neoessary 
for me to say is that the last Assembly, by 'I). llnanimous 'gesture, acoepfed 
my contention, that though professing a' faith different' from the vast 
majority of our countrymen, we have, by our numbers, by Our eduoation, 
by our past servioes, earned aright to full citizenship in A eelf-governing 
India-a gesture which I have no doubt this Honourable H<mse will fully 
endorse. 

1£ the proposed Constitution was a genuine democracy, in which 
merit alone is the paBsport to opportunities for public service, we Indian 
Christians would ask for no special protection. 'Rut the ConBtitution hs 
grouped the nation into isolated groups, who will live in 0. state of armed 
neutrality with each other, marshalled, so to speak. for an ignoble I'ltrifp 
for jobs and pa.tronage. In this state of things when more milttRnt 
Jl).inorities are gradually elbowing us out of, our rightful places in the 
Legislatures and pltblic serVices, it· is only n.ht that w~  too should· 'have 
our legitimate place in the sun defined before India becomes self-governing., 
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Unfortunately we had no opportunity to state our case either before 
the Third RoundTable Conference or the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
Thanks no doubt to our unshaken loyalty during the troubklUS times 
through which we have been passing, the Government of India thought 
they cOuld conveniently ignore us. Prominent members of the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee to whom I forwarded the Assembly speeches 
.on my Resolution have written to say that they greatly regretted that 
these speeches did not reach them before the evidence stage was concluded. 
It is for this reason, Sir, that I ask for the indulgence of the Chair to be 
allowed to state .our case in somewhat greater detail than would otherwise 
have been necessary, as that is the only way I have of reaching the 
ear.s pf Parliament. : 

One excellent result of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's proposals 
has been that their unfairness to our community ha.s at last stirred us 
out of our lethargy and is gradually bringing together the two great 
eot~on ~the Catholics and the Protestants-for joint political action. 
The United South Indian Christian Conference just held at Madras has 
passed the following resolution which I earnestly commend to the 
on idera~ion of Parliament: 

"Thi8 Conference regrets to note that notwith8tBndinii the Resolution passed without 
a division hy the MadraR Legislative .Council in April, 1933, the Indiall Christian 
Community, has been unfairly treated with regard to its representation in the various 
legisla.tures and demands that the community be treated as regards weightage on the 
8ame principle as the other minority oommunities, particularly b'y virtue of its high 
literacy aIld its sub8tantial contribution to the cultural and humamtariau service ,-f the 
country. 

(1) That in the First Schedule to the Government of India Bill the following 
alteration he made in the column Indian Christians: 

Madras - an additional 2 

Bombay - an additional I 

c. P. - an additklnal 1 

Sind - an additional 1 

the inorease of five seats being added to the total of 250 for the Federal Aaaembly. 
(2) That in the Fifth Schedule to the Government of India Bill. the following lIitera 

tions b" made in the column Indian C~ri tian  : 

Madras from 9 to 15 

c. P. 
Sind 

1 

1." 

My Honourable friend, Sardar Mangal Singh, complained the other 
day that the Sikhs in the Punjab were not given sufficient weightage. 
because, while forming 13 per cent .of the population, thev were giyen 
only 19 Per cent of the .seats in the Provincial Legislature, while Muslims, 
in the United Provinces nllmbering 14 per cent· of the population, were 
given. 80 per cent' of the seats. Whatw.ould he say to the Christian com-
munity in Madras numbering five pel' oent of the. population being given 
only four per cent of the seats while the Muslims, numbering ten per cent 
of the population, have been. gjven 14 per cent of the seats? Ours is the 
(,nly minority community in India, which, instead of being given weightage, 
stands badly in need of additional leverage. : 

.2 
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The lndian Christian community is als,o ~eatly pertui:bedby their 

demand for i.llcorporation of fundamental rights in the Co~ tit tion Act 
being turned down by the Parlialnentary C,ommittee. From:bitter ~eri  
eDce, we feel that it will not giv:e.us adequate pl"otection if .we ha.ve merely 
to rely on (JUr legitimate interests being declared oDe of.the special r~ , D
sibilities qf the Governor. Qur interests have always been a special 
responsibility .of the Governor since the meIDQrable proclamation of Her 
late Majesty Queen Victoria. And yet, speaking in the House of 
Commons in 1884, Lord a. a l~ CQuid say: 

"Englishmen who ha\"e held high office in India seem to have thou,ght that 
the only religion which was not entitled to toleration and reBJIect \fIlS 'Ohrilitia'Dity." 

Writing exactly a century later, Mr. Arthur Mayhew could say that 
under the East India C,ompany Christianity W8B a disqualification for 
public office and that the transfer of 8O:vereignty to the Crown had made 
little or no difference in our status. Speaking on my Resolution in July 
last, I said-and this Honourable House agreed with me-that the Govern-
ment of India Order of 4th July, 1984, had sounded the death-knell ,of our 
hopes in the public services of the future and that the Government have 
been cOlll8istently treating us, to this very day, as if We were untouchables 
in the public life of the country. 
Nothing has yet been done by the Government to implement the 

unanimous Resolution of this HOD,outable House regarding our claims. 
If this is the way Governors, vested with absolute power, have been carry-
ing out their special resp.onsibility imposed by Her Majesty's Proclamation, 
is it likely that we shall fare any better when the Governor can merely 
use his powers of persuasion with an autonomous Ministry? It has been 
our  painful experience in the past that under political pressure and with 
a view to secure the good-will of the major o nitie~. the ~ or 

and the high officials of the Government find it more convenient to over-
look the claims of small minorities like ourselves. The protection we seek 
is thus not so much against discrimination b:v the Ministr.v in powcr as 
against the faincance of the Governor. 

The AU-India Christian Conference, assembled at Allahabad. repented 
its demand that the fundamental rights of the minorities should be incor-
porated in the Constitution Act. Failing incorporation of our fundamental 
rights in the Constitution Act, I would respectfully draw attention to the 
fonowing resolution of the All-India Christian Conference as embodying 
our minimum demand: 

"That in the Instrument of Instructions to the Governor General and Provincial 
Governo1'll and the Instrument of Accession of Federating States, reference should be 
made to Indian Christians IWJ special1y deserving of the protection of the Governor 
General. Governors and Federating Princes in the exercise of their religious, civtl and 
political rights including adequate repreIIIlIItation in pllb1ic lervicee, and eepechlly the 
unrestricted exerd .. e of their religion. including tbe right of oonvel'llilln, the eredion of 
churches and religious houses as well as the maintenance of educational, religions and 
charitable institutions." 

~i e a11 progressive communities we feel that the Bill is informed 
throughout with a sense of deepdistJ:Ust of the capacity of the Indian 
people for Self-Government. erh~  the realities of the Indian situation 
demand tha.t in the interests ()f gpod government it w.ould not be safe to 
grantfWl e l o ern~eJ 1t. tn .the end we may have naiijJer good govern-
mept nor ae).f-govtl»nrn€\tl,t. .For w",l;1t of time I do not .propose to make 
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any reference to the omissioo of Dominion Status as our goal in the 
preamble ~ the' Bill or ·to the proposed method· of indirect, election to the 
Federal Assembly on which our oommunityfeels 'Vf!rY" ttoif ~. All "that 
I need say is that the method of indirect eleetionwiU' send' repreaent-atives 
to the Federal Assembly who will no mor,e represent the electorates in 
the country than the three tailors of Tooley Street represented the people-
of England. : 

But, l::hr, as one who has held judiciai office for a long period. I sh(.uld 
like to Jay st1'es,; on the plen urged by Sir Leslie Hudson for mtiintaiuing 
intact the indelJsndence of the High, Courts. ,F,or this purpose the 
administrative control of aU lIigh Coutts should be vested iu the 
Federal G1!Wernmettt and not in tPe Provincial Governments as ,llropm:leu 
in the Bill. ,The power to legisiateoll matters relating to the juri.sdictiou, 
power 8lld authority of the liIigh Court' should not' be transferred to the 
Provincial Legisla:tures. Tho ~el  01 superintemdence over subordinute 
cOUi1Js should contlllue as now under section 107 of the Government (,if. 
India so as to include judicial superiIitendence and ShOll,ld n.ot bo 
restricted to admini"trAtive eontrol only [IS is done by la ~ 1~ of the 
BilL The appointment, posting and promotion of D~tri t J .d ~8 should 
be in the hands of the Ministry acting in consultation with tl,l..~ ~ 

Court and not with the Governor in the exercise of, his ind~: i~al j ~nt~ 
And last, but not least,. popular sentiment should, be re e ~d by x:efusing 
to throw open tb,e office of Chief Justice to members .of the Indian Civil. 
S-erviee. It is felt that the lttgh Court; which, ifi t,be one safeguard left 
for the vindication ,of popular li ertie~, will be we,akened by this Bill while' 
the safeguards for strengthening the executive are multiplied. Instead 
of being an independent branch of the GovernJ;llent, t1,le High Court aud, 
subordinate judiciary', will tend t,o, bt!oome a departmen,t virtually controlled 
by the Governor in the exercise of his indi ~ ll,1.al judgment. But when 
3 P. J[. all is said and dbne there is no d,oubt that the Bill lays the 

foundation ,of a truly responsible o ern en~ in the prQvinpes. 
It is, to that extent, an advance on the present Constitution and II. sign 
of goodwill on the ~t of Bis l 1a ! ~ . Qovernment. 'l'me, compJete 
respo.t;l,Sibility is, he~d. round by multifarious safeguards. But the work-
iJ;I.g of the 11'184 constitution hA!' sPoIl'D. h9W inefficif'ut are paper safe-
guards i.~in~t strong l~  opinion. No Governor,-aud here I t\nswer 
t~e ql,l,estion put by my nonourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 36 to what .,a£e-
guardS there ~e against an unreasonal,lle Governor,-No Governor would 
care to: exercise his veto in the teeth of united pUblic OpipiOll. If he does, 
the Miuistry would resign and would ~lwo t invariably be returned to 
power. What then? There is the statutcry power of the Governot·s to 
administer the province without Ministers. Does anybody suppose that 
the ~ower will be exercised? Row can the taxes be collected and whu 
knows, to what heights agitation will go? With modern facilitief; of com-
munica,tion, agitation will spread from province to province. Of ,'ourse 
OQverwnent could' be cl!lTied on by force but for how long? Behind the 
MlnistJ:y and the Legislature there will he the ",anct,ion of popular will, 
but the Governor will have no such sanction. These safeguards, \\'hich 
seem BoB strong as iron ropes, wil( !map flil readily liS silken cords under 
the pre8!IUrI!! of sttOJ;lg; u,nited and' Bustained public opinion. 

, ~. 1:~.~nt  r~ Hog..o.liIxa!¥,e ,~r A,hdt,lr RahiJ;ll): The Honourable 
Member has exceeded his time hmit. 
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Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: I will finish in two minutes more, Sir. 
The framers .of the Bill were it~ &li.veto thispoBsibility. In a 

thoughtful . artiole to the ourrent. number of the Oontemporary Review, 
the Right Honourable Lord Meston observes: : 

.. If then it is a fact that safeguardll, even if placed OD the ptntute book, call be 
made largely illusory, where doee IAfet.ylie! As always in goodwill and ~ wi1l 
alone." 

But there should be goodwill on bot·h sides. If Indian leaders are 
admonished to use th£lir new powers with moderation, British adnlinis-
trators should show their goodwill by tacitly allowing the safeguards Iilld 
reserve powers to fall into desuetude. If men of extreme views 011 either 
side hold power and ride for a fall, the Constitution will fall with ~h~ l. 

There are, Sir, nt the present juncture grave problems affecting the 
masses calling for immediate solution: They. are problemt. l'elat ~ to 
I'ural rec,onstruction, village industries, unemployment, rural indebtedness. 
Competent o er e~ are of opinion that if they are not solved soon, in 
a eonstitutional manner, the ltl88Seswill take the solution in their OWD 
hands and inaugurate a Sovietised India. The old class of opportunist 
politicians working on the old bureaucratic methods will not be able to 
touch the fringe of these problems. An appeal is necessary to the emo-. 
tions of the masses by politicians possessing dynamic force to rOUse them 
f1:o~ th~ir hel le ~e .  and economic. bondage to a consciousness. of free 
CItizenship. There)s but one .Party In the State, if recent electIOns are 
any guide, that can achieve this result by constitutional methods and 
that Party is the Party led by my Honourable friend, the Leader of the 
Opposition. I trust that he will not think me impertinent if I ask him, 
for the sake of the country we all love, not to reject the ConsW.ution 
because of its many defects, but to accept it.and work it for all it is worth. 
By so doing he will find that the Constitution will be elastic enough to bend 
,,,it-hout, breaking under the pressure of the country's will. And, dC'spito 
safeguards, special responsibilities and reserve powers, there will emet'gc, in 
cOurse .of time, by process of evolution, the 'status of a dominion Govern-
ment which is our final goal. . 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non·Muhammadan UrLbn) : 
Hir, the ostensible object of the refonn Bcheme, under discussion, is the 
f'stilblishment in India of a substantial measure of responsible o ern~ 

ment. I shall examine, during the few minutes at my disposal, what 
sort of responsible Government this country is going to get under the 
recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. Sir, in each of 
the eleven Governors' Provinces the Governor will be invested with very 
heavy responsibilities ,-responsibilities, ordinary and special, and those 
to be dischargeil at discretion. And, co-extensive with these ~~ on ihi. 

Jities, the Governors will enjoy large powers ,-executive, legislative uucI 
financial. The Governors will have the right not only to pails temporary 
Ordinances, but /llso to enact permanent Acts on their own authority. 
They will have power also to restore grants refused or reduced by the 
Legislature. Tbe Governors will be assisted by Ministers who will be 
dJOsen by him, not on considerations of capacity and character, but on 
eonsiderations of race and religion. These Ministers. will bold cflice 
during the Governor's pleasure and win be powerless for doing any good 
to their province; but their potency for mischief will be very grant .. In 
order to be able to keep themselves in office, the Ministers wiJ:l be Qbliged 
to cringe before the Governor and the Members 6f the Services ,snd they 
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"'ill have to resort to an unfair distribution of the patronage at their 
.disposal. Thus the whole public life of the province will ~ demoralised. 
The Legislature will oonsist of two Houses in the CBse of the larger 
provinces, and their Members will be returned by sep,aJ'a.te electorates. 
Now, it is well-known that separate electorates can never form the basis 
ot l'esponsible Government in this or any other country. rth~. the 
proposed unfair distribution of seats in the Legislature for the diBerent 
.communities is sure to give rise to strife and illwill. The powers of, tt>..e 
Legislature will be ciroumscribed in various ways, and in several direc-
tions the Legislature will be subject to the control of the executive. Iu 
order to emphasise the independence of the executive, an important dictum 
has been laid down by the authors of the Report. They sa.y: 
"That. function of the executive illl t.o govern and t.o administer, that of the lagisla-

.ture is to vote supply, to criticise, to educate public opinion and to legislate." 

Not a word is said about responsibility of the executive to the Legis-
Jature. Now, this system has been described as "autonomy in l/aading 
strings" by $ well-known newspaper in England, but a more appropriate 
-description of 'it will be "executive irresponsibility". 

Coming to the Centre, Sir, what do we find? We find that the posi-
tion is even worse. The Governor General's responsibilities will be 
,greater than those entrusted to the Governors and the powers with which 
the Governor General will be invested will be immensely larger. 'l'l.EO 
.burden of these responsibilities will be so heavy as to break the back of 
a superman; but as supermen are very rare in this world, the Governor 
General will liave to rely, almost completely, on his Counsellors and the 
Members of the Services who will thus become the real masters of the 
situation. The Legislature at the Centre will consist of two Cbambers, 
.and in both the Chambers the elected Members from British India will 
sit side by side with the non-elected Members of the Indian States-a 
"i'ery curious arrangement. I do not know. whether the two categories will 
fraternise with one another,but work is sure to be hindered. The exeCu-
tive at the Centre has been made, to a "ery large extent, independent 
of the Legislature. The Legislature witl have very little control over 
the different departments of administration. Further, as the adminis-
tration cannot be divided ipto water-tight compartments, the Governor 
General' will be able to control the whole field of executive Government. 
The Ministers will become mere pup'pets, and their power fot doing any 
·good to the country will be· extremely limited. 

I come now to the financi&l ~rran e ent . The proposals contained 
in the White Puper were perhaps a shade better than the recommenCla-
.tions of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. It is well known that the 
Second Round 'l'able Conferenoe decided that the bulk of the proceeds of 
income-tax should go to the provinces, and the Committees, which were 
subsequently appointed, made the samfl recommendation. But the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee observe tha.t "for some time to oome it will 
not be possible to do much more than to find funds for the deficit pro-
vinces", and they do not hold out any hope of a substantial portion of 
the proceeds of the income-tax being made over to the provinces. The 
result will be that, while large sums of money will be spent on the Army 
and the protected Services, the nation..building departments like Educa-
tion, Sanitation, Agriculture and Indllstry will oontinue to languish for 
want of funds. 
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. The e ret ~  of Stnte will continue to possess powers similar to those 

~'hi h are possessed by him now. There will be in reality no diminution 
in his powers, because the Govemor General and the Governors will ha.ve 
to exercise their various powers in responsibility to him. Thus, the Great 
Mughalwill continue to rule from Whitehall the destinies of 860 millions 
of the people of India. The Council of-India, which has long heen 
considered to be an a.nachronism, will be abolished, but in its place 
will be instituted an Advisory Body, one-half of whi ~ will consist of 
retired members of the Services who will always do theIr best to thwa.rt. 
the aspirations of the people of India. 

These are only a few of the innumerable evil ieatures of the ne ... 
Con tit ti~ ll, Rnd the impending reforms do not constitute any.real 
transfer of power from the bureaucracy to the people of India. In some 
respects, thes.e recommendations are retrograde even 8S compared with 
the present state of things. Indirect elections, second Chambers ~ .. the; 
extension of the communal principle are instances in point. 

Ioome now to the cost of this BOheme. This scheme wilt involve 
something like 6t crores. And where is this large sum ·to come from? 
No indication has been given in the Report 8S to the sources. If addi-
tional taxation is to be levied; I am maid, that will only help to break 
the back of the poor people of the country. 

Now, the question may be asked. who wants this QOstly sba]Jl? The' 
C~n re ,. whose ~l is Puma Swa1Q,i or complete inde~~en~. b.,s 
le)ected It. The Llberals also have rel~te~ the sob(!lD8, and i~ir great 
Lear.ler, the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri, said, that it would be. 
"impo88ible for them to g,ive an atom of o ~ eration . Sir. a Jl .l~ Hoare 
a~d t~e British Government know all .this. and the Jomt ~J.ia. leJJ.ta y 
C ~l1ttee also are not unaware of It. But the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee say that a body of central opinion has of late emerg.eQ. in both 
countries wl,lich is in III,1J?port of t~ scb-eme. As regards Central opinlon 
in :$ngland, perhaps the Committee refer to th.e opinion whioh at&lJ.ds 
~idwa'y between the opinion of the CODil6rvq,tive die-hards, 01l the. one 
sjde, and t~at of the Labour Partl' on tbe Qther .. ;But, I kIiO.w of no 
Central opinion which exists in IndIa at t1;le. present moment in favour 01: 
the scheme unless this opinion be the opinion of toadies and place-
hunters who thrive on official patronage and who are ever ready to sell 
their country for small personal gains., 

Sir, this House exists for reflecting the opinion of the people, and at 
this. juncture it is incumbent on the H'OUse to make it olear -to the Gov-
el'Olllent of: lndia and the British Government that the country does not 
W8lJt this.scheme, and that if this Scheme, in spite of the prote8ts of th& 
people, is thrust upon them, it will, instead of bringing goodwill aru1 
harmony to the land, foster discord and bitterne8B. 

lIB' GirtMeji ~ (Bombay Cit.y:. Non-Miuhatomadan: Urban): Mr .. 
re id~nt. we uedis(lu8sing this question -today in an ntsooephere of 
complete unreality dominated· by pelsimisrn. It is unl"6al, e 8l 8~ we fuHy, 
realise that. anything that we say or do is not going to affee4t.tbe Bin i.n 
the slightest degree.- We fully realise-&t least I do--that the BilJ will 
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not be improved as we desire it~ . It ma.y even be ~ell ied so IIts to affect 
us adverse1y. Therefore, Mr. President, I take part in' 'this"debate most 
reluctantly. We have been told by some of our Ctiti~  t~at e~en 'lt this 
stage we should put forward concret€ suggestions Or amendments. I am 
afmid those critics have not followed the discussions in this countt:y and 
in England during the last four years: if t~ey ~ad, they would certainly 
not ask us to put forward concrete suggestIOns lust noW. Have not. we 
had enough of ('oncrete suggestions? There have been Committees 
appoint€d which have reported with English statesmen as members. TI:ere 
have been discussions in those Committ€es, and not one of the suggestIOns 
put forward by ourselves, and accepted by a. majority of those on those 
Committees, has been accepted by the Select Committee, nor were they 
en~ odied in' the White Paper. Therefore, to tell us that we ought not to 
eondemn this measure but put forward concrete suggestions, at this stage, 
is really ridiculous. I was just looking through the debate that took place 
in this House in 1933 when we discussed the White Paper; ,and I find that 
I addressed this House-it must have been for more t,han fifteen minut.t'S, 
for the speeeh is r~ orted in eleven pages; and, after that, if we are asked 
to make concrete suggestions at this stage, it is just as well that we neglect 
the advice. I am one of those who believed, prayed and hopC!d, that if 
some of t.he suggestions made during the last three years and crystallised 
in that memorandum which you, Mr. President, had the, honour to sign, 
would have been accepted, and, I think, I said t'ven before this House-
t certainly said it from public la~ror that if those suggestions had 
been embodied in the Bill, I felt certain that 80 per cent. of thinking 
men and women would have come forward 'to work the future Constitu-
tion, including my Honourable friends who sit along with us here. But, 
alas, instead of having ~ en the whole lot of amendments we suggested 
being embodied, not a single one has been embodied in the Bill, and, I 
am sure, that neither my Honourable friends who sit on the Benches. 
opposite, nor our friends in Engla.nd are ~ ri ed that in India the Bill 
has met with very serious adverse criticism. It has been most unfortunate 
for this country that India has come within the sphere .of art~  politics in 
England, and that has been one of our great.cst misfortunes; for, I am 
confident, that if India had been kept out of party politics, the Bili would 
not have been so retrograde as it is. But while we have been ont of the 
picture for the Jast many nlonths, perhaps for over a yeur, statesmen in 
England have been squabbling over this Bill, leaving us expeotant but 
disappointed spectators of their struggles and their party politics. It may 
be that we unconsciously have given certain of those tll~ en, whom we 
now ulllI die-hards, some arguments, but, I feel sure that mnnv of those 
who have been Rtrong opponents of His Majesty's Government in "the HOUSe 
Qt Commons are n,ot fightin!;( thil:! BW entirely in the interests of In,dia. 
Many of them are s'uspected to have their own aXe to grind, and, therefore, 
let our friends in England not blame any of us-whether we WOAr 110 cnps 
J.t,t all or whether we wear white caps-for th~ ttrguments that tbey have 
~a en hold of from Rpeeches made by some of ll,S, If these safeguArds are 
mtended to safeguard this country a ain~t the so-called want of unity, 
may I ask whether it would be possible in a continent. with a population 
?f 380 millions to get absolute unanimity on a question so vital to its 
mterests and to the interests of its many communit,ies as the future Con-
stit¥tion? Una.nimity is impossible. r' realise sometimes to our shame 
th,at w~ do not have una.nimity when it is possible; but toO ~8  for un-
aniwty in a country like India is an impossibility .  .  .  .  . 
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.AD Honourable Kember: It is an impossibility in any country. 
Sir Oow .. j1 JebaDatr:. . .... and then to put ill safeguards du.e to 

thi.s want of unanimity is not playing the game. I am. not going to 
criticise t.hese safeguards in detail here. We had done so ad nauseam-
What we desire to point out is, that we feel, honestly feel, that while some 
of those safeguards may have been suggested by ourselves due to t;he 
E'x('eptional conditions in this oountry, the other safeguards are bound to 
lead to deadlocks, that these safeguards bring into this Constitution the 
huma.n element to an extent which makes success impossible; and to ad~ 
to our troubles we find a new phrase coined in the Bill which is "individual 
judgment". We are going to be subjected to the individual judgment 
of all tJIt: Governors ill this country and of the Viceroy, and that means 
that each Governor of each province will govern India according to his 
own individual whim, that in one province the Governor may' USe his safe-
guards and in another he may not, and in each case it WIll be his own 
individual judgment. If that is going to be our fate, let us clearly, un-
equivocally and in the most respectful language inform our friends who 
are framing this constitution that they do it on their own responsibility, 
that we shall take none, Lhat if it fails it will be their fault, if it succeed. 
nobody will be more pleased than ourselves and we shall give them full 
eredit; but let them not ('ome forward in the future and blame anv school 
of thought for having encouraged them to frame a Constitution· of this 
sort. We want to be exonerated from all responsibility and from all blame. 
We have made our suggesUons: we have done our best to help them; our 
suggest,ions have been fra ~a ~' men who are moderates: they have been 
all rejected. The responsibility is His Majesty's Government's and 
Parliament's: we take no respon'sibility of any sort -whatsoever. But while 
1!uying this, Mr. President, I do not agree with some of my friends who 
have come to conclusion thAt the future Constitution, as visualised in the 
Bill, is absolutely no advance on our present condition. It is an adVAnce, 
fWd that is my personal conviction,-it is an advanee,-
-but as I have alread:-explained, it is an advance that by nO means 
meE'te with our approval. It would be foolish to reject any advance that 
is given. It is through the failure of such a Constitution that Govern-
ment will he forred into a constitution which will be a wor a l~ constit'll-
tion. one which will be acceptable to the whole country, but this negative 
policy of saying: "\Ve shall do nothing at all, leave us as we are", is not 
one to which I coulil give a willing assent. I do beHave, that this CODsti-
tution will fail duf' to mAn;v of its bad features, but everyone of those 
foilnrE's will be a stepping-stone to a further advance in the Constitution 
of this country. Everyone of those failures can be taken advantage of by 
us if we will only take things more seriously than We have been doing. 
We want men of experience, and we shall get those men of experience; 
but if we neglect the opportunities that come to our hands, however small 
they may be, however insignificant they may be, we shall fail to adnnce 
the interests of our country. If we .reject the Constitution, and suppose 
Parliament acts on our wishes, I am one of those who believe that we 
shall stmggle on for nnother few yea11l and get offered to us ~o ethin.  
verv much like what we are offered today, but,-let them paS8 thIS Consti-
tution against our wishes, against our 'warnings, let them pass the ~il1, 
and we will show them that we were true prophets when we suggested to 
them vru-ious amendmente to make the saheme more acceptable. 
Now, Sir, there are many things one can say on an occasion like this, 

. but there are many things better left unsaid. We have been unfortunately 
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victims of party politics in England which has taught us a lesson which 
some of us will never forget. II am not one of those who are supporters 
of independence. 

An Honourable Kember·: What are you then?' 

.Sir Oowasj1 J'thangiII:. We have claimed for this country the same posi-
tion as any free dominion has within the Empire, and we have been led to' 
believe that  that was our goal. If England now repudiates that pledge, 
all I can say is that the seeds of equity and justice which she has sown 
in this country will be uprooted b:y the present generation of Englishmen 
whose word will not he relied on In the future and whose aB8ist6nce will 
he rejected with soorn. I feel confident that there is no one in this House, 
whether he be on the Government Benches or in the European Group, who 
will not stand by us in obta.ining from the Mother of Parliaments that 
pledge. and that assurance that this country's goal is,-do not call it 
Dominion status if :vou don't choose to call it so,--eql,lality with any Domi-
nion in the British Empire, and if we all stand together, I am certain that 
\lve can geL such a pledge .  .  . .' 

An Honourable Kember: You just said that unanimity was impossible. 

Sir Oowasji J'ahangir·: I am certain 11 demand for such a pledge will be 
met .... 

J[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Sir Cowasj1 J'ehangfr,: This is e.ll I have.to say. 

lIr. Deep .arayan Singh (Bhagalpur,Purnea and the Sonthsl Par-· 
ganas: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to support the amendment of my 
friend and Leader, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. Aftera.ll that I have heard 
and ~  that I have read in the press about this Joint Parliamen.tary Com-
mittee's Report, it is inexplicable to me, Sir, why 'the British Govern-
• ment are so anxious, so determined; to plant it on our unwilling heads. 
Surely they are aware that :l.lmost every political organisation in this 
country has denounced it ss bad, reactionary, and retrograde, and, there-
fore, unacceptable. Sir, by a strange irony of fate, we find ourselves 
today on the same platform as the die-hard elements of the Conservative 
Party in England,-true,-for different rea on ~ but the fa'Ct remains thai; 
today Mr. Winston Churchill and Mr. Desai are both striving, in their 
own manner, to bring about a decent burial of the Government of India 
Bill. It is a strange situation and needs looking into. I honestly think, 
Sir, that the time has come when there should be plain spe3king 
between the British Parliament and the elected Members of this Rouse 
(Hear, hear),-plain speaking, S'ir, without cant or camouflage on either 
side. We, Sir, have laid all our cards on the table. We have enunci-
ated our rights,-our right to ·freedom,-our acknowledged right of India's 
self· determination, our inherent right to guide the destinies of our mother-
lllnd, according to ollr own lights, even, Sir, to make mistakes and cor-
rect them in the light of experienCe. We have formulated our demand, 
--our one and only 'demand, our maximum &'lld minimum demand,-the 
transfer of power from British hands to our hands. Sir, are we not, in 
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I,lir. Deep ~~rayan Ringh.] 

all fan-ness, entitled to equal frankness from the English people? Do 
they admit 0ur rights? Are they willing to concede Ou!' d'lnlHndB"( Sir, 
if they do, I see no difficulby why we should not meet, bere in India, as 
equals and friends, and explore and devise watys and' means that will 
b.ring about. this transference of power with, as lititle jolt or jar BS pos-
sible, to ~he other side. But this Parliamentary Cottlmittee's Report 
does no.thing. It. does not. clear the ground for common action and wiii 
not. satisfy any section of natioD&liBt India!. Sir, these questions need 
to be definitely aDswel'ed before we can meet and discuss the future of 
[adia. If England, says yes, I am sure, even today, she will find India's 
h~n~ of friendship etretahed across the seas, willing to 'give and take, 
~  to gual'cl British lives and British property even as her own, will-
Ing to Jeara by their political experience and teach out of her ancient 
wisdom. But if not let t.hem say a definite no. 

b JIOnourabl. ___ bar: They ha,'e said so. 

Mr. Deep Kara)'ID Singh: Let them S8Y & clear and'definite no. We 
shan be sorry, but it will be a satisfactory Ilnswt;lr l\I;l.d we shall know 
whOl'e we stand. This hesitation, this evasion, solm'noproblein. 

Time does not permit me to pls'C6 before the House ,1\ ~tllit~d 3ritiojsTIl 
of this Bill, but I assure you that there is not a single political  organisa-
tion of any importance which is willing to accept this. I do not wish to 
take up further time of tJrig Assembly by going OVal' ~ .~ ground 
that has been gone over by my predecessors; but, Sir, I hiwe read the 
Bill carefully. I have read the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report. 
and I run constrained to say that I find the Bill 8S a ~d on the Joint 
Parliamentary Commitee Report as both 8 sham and' 8 camouflage. I 
will not discuss the details of that Bill, but I will refer you to the great 
speech of the Leader of my Party, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai and you will 
find that every argument in his Bpeeeb goes to support my conclusion and 
my opinion of this Bill. (Applause.) 

'!'he lIQD<Jurable Sir .r08t!PlJ. ,l1ore (Member for Commerce and R&.H-
ways): Sir, I ask the indu,lgence of this Rouse for a few brief m,oments 
to place a perBonal view before it, I 8JD 80 near the eJ,ld of my term of 
office that I venture to hope t.hat what I may say will not be regarded 
merely as the e re8 ~on of ~. p)p'ely official point of vi.ew. I am mak-
ing an honest endeavour to suggeat at r8 ti a~ e.n8. :~ 1'9, the question of 
the moment, an an ~er which 1: ho ~ will bJjng tJ,ie coun.try to its ulti-
mate goal more quickly and with the least Jilo~ le trf lo. a~~ and suffering. 
Prejudice and sentiment. aTe inevi,tal;l4l a oln ~J lle l,t  to the consider-
ation of this question, whether in India or in England; I know that we 
cannot get rid of either. But, Sir, if we in this Rouse are to give clear 
lead to the country on this momentous issue, then, I say, that it behoves 
us to weigh in a just balance, fairly and squarely, all the arguments both 
for a.nd against any proposed courae of action.. I am not debating thfil 
questio,n whether the' h~ ll of on,et~~ ~i Jl,  ~d :e. . e en ~d in the 
Bill is good or bad., ' he~ 'er it is possible !!It this ~a fil to induce any 
substantial alteration of its terms or not. 
I Sir, am COll.06IQed with tD.e lugal' question' Which has emerged 

d ri~  the COU1'8f) of this disoussiQn in the Aaaembly" .~e' q)lestion of 
l'f!jflction which iS8dv04ated by eertain seotioatf of1tBis House. I 8'Bk 

myself t·his question. When we have finished making our gesture, when 
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we have finished rejecting this Constitution on the floor of the House, 
when we have finished 1learing it to pieces and scattering it to the four 
winds of heaven, as a speaker said the other day, when we have finished 
venting our anger, our disappointment, our indignation, what then? 
What is to happen to oon tit ti~l 'advance in this ·etIuntry? What 
is the practical object ~hi h the advocates of rejection desire to achieve 
by following the policy which they are now advocating? Let me place 
before the Hou'se my View of theconse'quences and the effects which must 
follow rejection. A dispassionate examination of those consequences and 
results will alone show what is the correct policy for this country to fol-
low. In my view the advocates of rejection can look forward to three 
possibilities, and as far 8S I can see, to no other. In the first place, the 
advocates of rejection may feel that by now rejecting something which 
is unsatisfactory, they might be alble to attain something more satisfac-
tory through the pressure of direct action. '!'hat is a possible view. 
But, Sir, I cannot believe that with the experience of past history be-
fore us there will be many serious apostles of direct action. It has been 
tried', it has failed, it has been abandoned. (Interruption from Congress 
Party Benches.) Its fail r~ is not the verdict of its opponents atone; 
its failure is admitted by its advocates who have abandoned a weapon 
which bitter experience has shown to be useless and powerless, in the 
form in  which it was used, against the forces arrayed in opposition to it. 
(IntelTUption from Congress Party Benches.) I cannot believe that there 
are any who still pin their faith to that means of attaining their political 
goal. We may, therefore, Sir, I think, take it that the advocates of re-
jection do not hope to atte.in something better through the pressure of 
direct action. 

I come then to a second possibility. It is conceivable that there may 
be some who think that rejection by itself will bring the ofter of !lome-
thing better from His Majesty's Government and the British Parliament. 
It is not inconceivable that if rejection were complete, if it extended to 
every nook and corner of this country it might give cause for serious 
thought, but, Sir, let us make no error about it, Let us be under no 
delusion. However strong, however widespread the feeling that the re-
forms envisaged in this Bm fall short of national aspirations, those reforms 
will, in practice, be worked by the large majority of people in this coun-
try, and they will be worked in the hOIl,est belief tha.t in that way aJone 
lies the possibility of the full fruition of this country's hopes and desires. 
Sir, in those circumstances, rejection becomes an empty gesture, theat.ri-
cal, if you like, but mee.ningless, purposeless, fruitless. Tbere is a third 
possibility. Rejection may be advocated in the hope that perhaps a 
change of Government in England may result in this country getting 
something better. (Ories of "No".) Sir, are We to order the affairs of a 
nation on the principle upon which Mr. Micawber ord'ered his own 
domestic economy, on the principle, namely, of waiting for something, we 
know not what, to turn up? There is at old~ly no E;uarantee what that 
something will be, when and if it turns up. Are we to wait fllr five years, 
it may be ten years, it may possibly be 20 years, in the hope of some 
better fortune befalling this country? Are we to aJlow the energies of 
this country for an indefinite period to be drawn away from constructive 
work which is calling loudly and insistently to be done and are we ageJin 
going to concentrate the energies of this country on politics, on sowing 
the 88fJds of bitterness and strife betWfien race and race, between com-
munity and communiil,y. 
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. lIf. Ghauh1am SinlhGupQ. (Central Province. Hindi Divisions: Non-
;Muhammadan): May I put Il/ e tio~  

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: Please don't interrupt. 

J[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim,): Let the 
able Member go on. Mr. Gupta can put his question after the 
able Member has finished. , 

Honour-
Honour-

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I personally ca,n think 01 no course 
which is fraught with so h,dan~r to this country 81S a postponement 
of reforms. indefinite in point of time and without any guarantee what-
soever us regards their ultimate character. Now, air, if this is all that 
we can· hope for by rejection, if these are the only hopes whicll. inspire 
the demand for rejection, and, I submit, there are no others, then I 
vent,ure to sa'Y that it would be utter folly to reject this Constitution. 
There is no practical alternative to working the Constitution and working 
it, not in the spirit of the wrecker but, in the spirit of one who desires 
to make the most of it for the good of the country and for the establish-
ment of more cordial and better relations between Great Brito.in and 
India. In the establishment of those relations appear to me to lie the 
most f~itf l possibilities of t·be hopes Rnd aspirations of this country being 
fulfilled within a reasonable measure of time. Now, Sir, I will say just 
a few words in regard to safeguards. No one denies that they are wide 
and extensive in character. But let us be honest and fair. Who is really 
responsible for these safegunros? Is it not those who have spoken at> 
loudly in the past of expropriation, of confiscation, of repudiation? Or, 
again, Sir, who but ourselves are responsible for the fear and the de-
mands of OUr own minority communities? I venture to think that this 
Constitution, which today is being criticised by every shade of opinion ill 
this country, is the direct and logical on ~ en e of what haa been said 
and done in this country for the last few years. But, Sir, that is u 
barren theme to pursue. I prefer to look to the future and my view is, 
that these safeguards will only be used if the representatives of the people 
who work the Constitution work it with a deliberate intention of forcing 
their application in practice. I would like to read a. passage from the 
Joint Select Committee's Report in regard to commercial safeguards, 
which I think bears out that yiew. It runs as follows (Page 205): 

"It should be made clear that the impoaition of this specialres!Jonsibility upon the 
Governor General is not intended to affect the competence of hill Oovernment and of the 
Indian Legislature to develop their own fi,cal and economic policy; that they will 
pOAses8 complete freedom to negotiate agreements with the United Kingdom OJ other 
countrie" for the securing of mutual tariff on e~8ion  and that it will be hi~ duty to 
intervene in tariff policy or in· the nei!Otiation or variat.ion of tariff agreements (plv if 
in his opinion the IDtention of the policy contemplated i~ tn 8ubject trade between' the 
United Kingdom and India to restrictions conCE.hed, not in the economic interests of 
India but with the objed of injuring the interests of the pnited Kingdom." 

An Honourable Kember: Plea.se read further down. 

Mr .•. A. JIDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Who will be 
the judge of that? 

The Honourable Sir Jo.eph BIaore: The aucce15S or failure 01' the 
Constitution dependfl upon the spirit in which bOth ·1iides come to tlleir 
task. If either side is il~ter ined that this Constitution shall fail, failure 
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is only a question of time. If both sides are detennined that it shall suc-
ceed, then, Sir, success is assured. So far MI Great Britain is concerned, 
I venture to submit that she is bound to do all she can to further the 
success of the Constitution, for it is her own creation and if we can work 
it in the right spirit, then we may be sure of a co-operation, which in 
its turn will ensure the success of the Constitution. Let me, Sir, describe 
what that right sphit should be in the noble words of that great Ameri-
can, Abraham Lincoln-with malice towM'ds none, with charity for all, 
let us strive onto finish the work we are in; to bind up the Nation's 
wounds; to do all which may achieve and cherish a just :lnd lasting 
peace among ourselves,-and, I would add, wi'th that Nation with which 
our fate is inextricably linked. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Jlenry Gidney (l{ominated ~ n ffi ial : I rise to 
address this House neither as a glorified .Kominated Member 

41'.x, nor a vilified one. Sir, I rise with equal rights, as any other 
Member of this House, to expre!\s m? opinion in all honesty of conviction 
and to cast my vote flS my cOllscieI;lce direc.ts me,. and I may tell this 
. House and the debates will bear testimonv to the-fact that I do not 
slavishly.follow Government into the lobbies. I express myself freely, 
!lnd, I hope, I shall always do so .. 
, '. 
Sir, before I deal with the important matter before the House, I desire 

·ro ofter m?' hearty 'congratulations to the Lender of the Opposition for his 
. very excellent speech. The speech vf my HonuurHble friend, l\fr. Bhulabhai 
. Desai, WRS' eo reasonable, so contraIlEd, ~o eloquently delivered, that th,; 
'whole House owes him a debt of gratitude, for he elevated this debate to 
·astatus that I do not think anyone else has equally done and I also think 
. Govermment owe him 11 debt of gratitude. Sir, as one of the three Mem-
bers i'n this House who had ille privileg0-the othp,rs being Mr. Ghuznavi 
and Mr. Joshi-to attend ull three .Ronnd Table COllferenoes and the Joint 
~ arlill entary C0mlriittee, 1 feel I eail talk with some authority and 
knowledge. But J submit, Sir, bebre I ma.ke any further statement. thaj 
if those tnree Round Table Conferences 'H.ld the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee had Mr. Bhulabhai De-aai I\S one of its members, I feel surp, 
we would not be hel'e todHY disou8sir,g this very heated question. I do 
believe that the entiffi'~nt  he·, has expressed in his speech would have 
cllrripo more weight with the Membe!'s of ill€> British Parliament and 
Cubinet, who composed these Conferences, than those of almost anv other 
Indian member who attended the Round Table Conferences and thE. Joint 
arli~ ent ry C l . itt~e (Loud Applause), and I say this with every sense 
of responsibility and conviction. I do believe that had he been present we 
would have today found oUI'Aelves marching onwnrd, hand in hand, on the 
road of India's progress at;ld much nearer toO Dominion Status, instead of 
haggling over details and dismIssing a variety of amendments such as we 
are doing today. But, Sir, much as I regret Mr. Bhulabhai Desai'f; 
absence there, I do think that this Honse hRs benefited much from the 
Leader of the Opposition's speech. 

Before I deal with one or two of the more important aspects of the 
,Toint Parliamentary Committee's Report; I should like .to take this oppor-
t,unity, on behalf of the .eo ~ n ty, : f~ inority, a small minority-that 1 
represent in this House, t,o offer my sincere Bpprecilltion and thanks for the 
.generosity with whi~h I was treated, 6S its spokesman, at the three Round 
Table Conferences and the Joint Parliamentary Committtee by both my 
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Indian and Eur()pean i11~a e8. There are just one or two matters 
which I must take this OPP9rtullity of referring to With a hope that the 
Leader of the House will tt-artimiit Bny views to the proper channel. What 
we really do want, Sir, is some alteration of t.he allocation of the four 
seats that are given to the ~ riity ih thi,s 'Hduse. To allocate those 
four seats specifically to four P'rovirlces is to throw out of. electoral count 
all the other Pro.vinces in. n !~ in~l din  the rilembers of the .cob'Ununity 
who reside in these e l de~l 'ProVinces. 1 ho l~ like the Itonourable tlie 
Leader of the House to realise that we feel that these four seats' should be 
so apportioned over all India as 'to aj'tord every member of the community 
a chance of sitting as a Member in this House and not confining the electioh 
to these four Provinces. Might I briefly tell him what I want? The 
Bombay Beat . 

Sil OowuJl Jehanglr: Are you following the Leader of the 0ppo8ition's 
advice? 

IJeut..-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: The Honourable Baronet from Bom-
bay nlUst surely realise that I did not interrupt him once when he spoke, 
and I ask the same courtesy from him. The Bombay seat to include Sind, 
Baluchistan, the Central Pro"inces and Rnjputana. The Madras seat to 
include Bangalore and other 8ssigned territories. The Bengal seat to in-
dude Assam and Bihar andOriBBa, and the United Provinces seat to in-
clude the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province and Delhi. Such a 
distribution would reallv encour(1ge a development of political conscience 
in the whole commWlit.v. Sir, regurding the franchise, I have onesm&ll 
ohservation to make. Cvnilidering the fact that there are nearly twenty-
thousand of my small community who are today unemployed and consi-
dering the fact also that property is to be the main qualification for the 
franchise, I would ask t.he Honourable the Leader of the House carefully 
to note that it is our desire that the right to o~ should be given, if not 
to all active membel1l, at least to the retired members and widows of the 
Indian Auxillll.ty Force as is to be given to retired members and Widows of 
the Indian Army. We also ~ , £.lir, for gTeatcr elarity regarding the 
phrase "existing-grants-in-nid" as 8Ilplied to Anglo-Indian and European 
education Rnd the definition of an "Anglo-Indian ". 

Just one word about the retrocession of certain assigned tl'Jl.cts. I 
refer arti ~larly to Bangalore. My personal view is that the community 
would not in SJly material way suffer from this retroceBSion, but, I feel. 
8S it!'! representntive in this House, I must express the a.pprehension of 
certain sections of .the commUDlty, especia.lly those resident in Haagalore 
itself, and I would. therefore. ask the Government of India, before t.hey 
proceed any further in this matter, to take the Il'esidents into their confi-
dence and to frankly place their cards on the table, so that both sides 
will know what is going to happen Ilnd both sides will have an opportunity 
of expressing their views. Property rights fit·.St be respected. 

Sir, hefore I go any further, Twisp. tc refer to a point that was ra.ised 
by my friend, Mr. Asaf AH,in which he quelltioned the lineage, the strain 
and heredity of the JqmtParliamentary Committee Report that we 
,~e discussm, ,todq. Sir, none. will deny that there is no report (801 :my 
.Honourable mend, Sir Joseph Bhore, rigtltly ~ted o t~ tIaat will satlsiy 
eVElrybody. No one can exp$ct that satisfactIon. 'Otherwise we would 
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not have our different Parties in this House; but, I ask, how could  anyone 
expect a Report like this to 8Bti4iy all parties either in England or in 
Indin wh~n it has such an extraordinary lineage? Sir, to begin with, it 
suffers Q oolor,£or it has changed from white to blue and again to white. 
(Laughter.): Its lineage Or pedigree can be traced like a race horse to the 
grand-parents. The grand-parents of this Reprot were "White Paper"-
out. of "Labour Government"-by "Mr. Wedgwood Benn". The parents 
-"The Government of India Bill" out of "National Government", by 
"Sir Samuel Hoare aided by the diehards". I ask, how can you possibly 
expect any Bill with such a multiple lineage to satisfy every parr.y'l 
(Laughter.) Sir, the point is that that Bill has a birth of such extra-
ordinary mixture that no one, not even Government, can feel satiFlfied with 
it,ood are we surprised at the number of r.mendments that have been 
placed before this House? I certainly am not. 

Sil', I now desire to take up just one or two particular points. In the 
admirable speech of the Leader of the Opposition, he played about and 
flirted \vith that word "religion" and in emphasising it he affered it as the 
chiet reason why his Parly had refused to question or to express any 
opinion on the Communal Award. I think he was quite right in the line 
he took. But, aurely, he cannot deny the fact that religion cannot be 
ignored in the setUementof anything in this world today. WhY. even 
MU880lini in Italy arid Hitler in Germany in all their settlements have 
had t() bow their heads in respect to tlhe "religion" that comes from Rome, 
and, BureTy, it C1\nnot be denied, Sir, thBt religion does playa great part 
in all political ~ettle ent  and does ptay 9. great part in the settlement of 
this gt'e-at Indian problem. Bo, let us face fncts Bnd not camouflage them. 

The Communal Awoxd hall rightly been left alone by the Congreils 
P8l'ty, but for quite another reason. Unfortunately, some Honourable 
Members like my friend, Mr. Fuzlul Huq, and our big brother, Mawana 
S1aauht All, and Bhai ParTno. Nand stre.ssed this matter and I am, there-
be, oonetl'lIoined to say II few words on ii. It i. no use· blaming tha 
Britiiili Government or the Prime' Minister for having given the Commu· 
nal Award \,hen the blame lie» l6tour ver.v doors. We sat for houril and 
hours and weeks ~ weeks at th~ Round ~ le Couierence tol'ying to come 
to anamieable solution amongst I!lur..elv.ea. hut we utterly .failed. W 0 
had with l}g as I) colleague at the ~eeond. Round Table Conferenoe that 
grellot mllin, Mahatma Gandhi. We had the advantage of his opinion, of 
W. daily attention and. his advice, but we utterly failffi. It was then at 
Mahatma Gandhi"s personal req'Jest to· th(, Prime Minister that he hi ~ 

self undertook to settle the question Qf the Communal AWlQ'd. I had the 
pleasure and honour of being a member of that UC:>Inmittee which sat for 
• wC'ek and myself took down th~ ro eedin88 of tha.t Committee, and yet 
~. , 't.erly  failed.' And what waS' ibe rea80n 'ot this utter failure '! 
:Becau,e Vfe ' ~ not ·and did nQt trust e~h other .. It Was demonstrated 
ill clearll<Qd unequivocal language at that .Ro.wJld Ta.Qle Conference that 
taere WIlS·flQ mutual trlWt among ourselvll$ aad .t.hat;. there 'WSII .po cOmmon 
iat3tor to J,e ~  w harmonise .differenoes aDd dema.nds ot the di:fferent 
o n ni~ t8at1assemhled. in· tbat,;R;ound 'ra~ Coafer~nae .. Whenever 
we put ·forward .uggeativns for aettl al~i we .were teld by Mr .. Gandhi,-.. 
and· 1 say this with aH respeet t;o him -and mlJ' C&bgreeil friends on the 
opJIaaite Benehes..,..t;h.t the Coogre ... IllaDdate is thil: "I aOf. prepared ~ 
aooeptsny oobIDlUll8.i s8ttlemoot: yoo' come-to. prol\fided it fJleetS': with t4e 
llbl.lfli.QiI.6Us·llpprow.1 of aJJ. 4ilt-e. oommwbi.ties preaenj;". Ncl\'l", nona ..at 
~ny this .manclate wa.e. imp<llt8ible' of fuJ£llJl:eat; . I -rememlDer: well. the 

• 
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part that Mr. :Fuzlul Huq t<>ok In those negotiations. He caHed my friend, 
Mr. Ohuznavi. a die-hurd in it. I say he was himself e, die-he,rd of die-
hards. He cannot forget the many oonfidentill.l meetings that we held at 
that time. As a bait to Muslims. 18 out of 14 01 Mr. Jinnah's points 
were promised acceptance by Mr. Gnndhi provided the Muhammadans 
accepted a common electorate. But there was no desire to reoognise. 
minority communities such as the Indian Christians. the Europeans or the 
smaller community. the Anglo-Indians. Mr. Gandhi positively refused to 
recognise these communities. The only two communities. he as the c<>n-
gress representlltive. was prepared to recognise. were the Muelims and the 
Sikhs. My friend. Mr. Fuzlul Huq. played a great part. but. to the 
et.ernal honor of Muslims. be it sRid. these overtures were refused. And, 
so. the failure> of any Communal Award on this momentous occasion we,s 
entirely due to the obstinacy of my friend. Mr. Gandhi, who openly claimed 
. himself to be the representath-e, not only of the Congress, but the whole 
of India. So. what is the use of saying that at the second Round Table 
Conference there were no real representatives of India. If you say that, . 
then you disclaim and discredit the bona fidB' of Mr. Gandhl, and, Sir, I 
have too great 8 regard and respect for tha t great man who, T am sure, had 
this impossible mandate from his Party. The fault and the failure lie 
with us. The British Cabinet and His Majesty's Government in the voice 
of the Prime Minister had no alternative but to lay the first foundatioIl-
stone of a ed~ral Government. by declaring the Cornmwur.l Award. That 
Communal Award has been before the public for all this time. Has any 
serious effort been made to come to a compromise? In this very meeting 
here today when my friend. Captain Sher Muhammad Khan. was discuss-
ing the rights of minorities and their safeguards. one of the Members on the 
opposite side replied that he was "hoping against hope". Now. what does 
all this indicate? I am sorry to say so. but it only indicates that there 
is still mistrust among us. I. therefore. say. in common with all the other 
minority communities. that mllch AS w~ should like t<> share our labours 
with our brethren on the other side and in the achievement of Dominion 
Status work hand in hand with them, necessity compels us to ask for 
adequate protection from the mother-Parliament in the shape of the 
safeguards as adumhrllt('d in t.h~ Joint Parliamentary Committee Report. 
Even that protElCtion, Sir. I fmbmit,. is today not adequate. Look at the 
feeling of unwisdom-the tmreality thi!l House showed towards that most 
important matter, the Indo-British Trade Agreement, when it rejected it. 
What good-will does that show to England in whose hands the fate of this 
Bill lies? Is the future of India's commerce and the prosperity of India to 
be mortgaged find sacrificed by such a dpcision-the Congress responses to 
ridiculous sentiment and purblind prejudice i1lst.ead of u) intelligence and 
India's benefit? I feel. I mUFlt sympathise with my Honourable mend, 
Dr. DeSouza. when he said. be considered that the safeguQ,rds for hie 
community were not adequate. Sir, the operation of. safeguards comes 
very prominently in the future of all minorities especially in the event of 
a weak Governor refusing' t.o use {,he a,fe l'd~a  adumbrated in th~ 

Instrument of Instructions and which, I understand. will be ha1l6wed by 
P8Tliamenta,ry sanction and which cannot be altered without Parliament 
having a voice in it. He may. in the intere.taof }>€lace anclharmdny. 
not like to disagree with, his 'Cabinet. Judgift. from today'lid&bat(l, 
on behalf of the minority communities,; I Jam, therefo~.' reluctantly com-
pelled to ask that our aafeguarda beaWutoril!r protected and we-gbould be 
given in l~a  and specific terms tlie line ·(jf action that is open to ull ·for 
redress or appeal, should such a pOl!ition develop. 
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Xr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
member's time is up. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: GovC'rnment, i.e. both the Governor 
General and Governors should be "riven the executive power to put those 
s8.41guards into practical operutinn. Sir, I hwe very little mort\ to Bay 
except to add that my fear and my anxiety for asking for safeguards and 
their prnctical operation is due to the repeated exclusion of the minorities 
from the consideration of the Conwess Party. One has only to read the 
pages of the Nehru Report to find that no community below a certain 
strength is to be recognised as such. T, therefore, look upon "safeguards" 
and the Communal Award that have been given us in the Joinh Parliament-
ary Committee Report as the two great and essential foundation stones on 
which alone, the future of Indiu could be built. I only hope that the 
time is not far distant when we will be able to arrive at an amicable 
settlement. Indeed, I would pay my humble contribution to anyone here 
who will make a serious effort in that direction. Mine will be n very 
small contribution, but let me assure the House that I will giVEl it very 
gladly and entirely, so that we may be able to show unitedly to the British 
Government that we, as a nation, are capable of taking Il larger measure 
of responsibility than is tr, he found in the pages of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee's Report, nnd, T believe, that the Members of the European 
Group will do the same. But you-the Congress Party-eu.nnot have it 
all your way. You must remember that besides yourselves there are others 
-the minorities. the total number of wh,ich will even ,outnumber you, whose 
interests must be considered and assured. Therefore, in your slavish 
desire to carry everything before you by the weight of numbers, you 
cannot and will not be allowed to i n~ re the will and the wishes of th08d 
who are equally entitled to the protectic,n of the British Government in 
the shape of adequate "afeguard". 

1Ir. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has exceeded his time-limit. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Let us learn to trust e3ch other, for 
trust begets trust and mistrust, even a veneer of it, engenders mistrust. 
Our future lies in th!9, und not in safeguards. 

Dr. Ziauddtn Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I will touch only 11 few salient points and will dev?te 
the rest of my time to the question of the Statutory Railway Board which 
has not been mentioned by any of the previous speakers. Sir. I no not 
want to deal exhaustively with the question of the Communal AWlIrd, but 
I may be permitted to make-reference only to one point. Tam (lIrnid th~t 
the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition, when he ndvoen/ed hiS 
policy, did not exactly appreciate the real situation. He did not :Jpnre· 
ciate the problem when he advocated that we h~ ld ~a e ~ ~li it on f ~ t 
nnd distribution alt,erwardB. It is not the qlll"shon or AcqUISItion and ~J
trihution, but it is the qncstion of devising £L method hy meanr; of whlCh 
the majority community may remove suspicion, uneasiness and Deryo~8
nes!!, from the minds of the minoritv communities whom the maJority 
(\ommunity was going to, rule. fl l.~d tht~ other leaders implicit,ly accept-
ed the Communal Award in the Poona Pad. 'I'hf')' did not te~1 the de-
pressed classes: ~', lli ition firllt and dilltribution afterwr..rds". 'Aut tbflY 
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upplied their mnid find devised a method for al1n.Ying the feelings ,)f un-
easiness from tbe minds of the depressed 011l8 e~.. Had they applied tl¥-ir 
mind to solve the problem in 1930-81, I am pos1tive that this Bill,whi'ch 
is IlOW belore us, would have been somewhat different. Sir, in discussil;?g 
i,he question of the Reserve Bank Bill, I mentioned several . types· of 
ioA;oxication and I just. mentioned that we ouraelves and the British Go-
vernment are both sufiering from intoxication. l'he British o ern ~nt 

is 8uilering from t.he intoxication of the fourth type, due to having ~ 

majority in their pockets, and w~ are suffering from the intoxication of the 
fifth type, due to hopeless division among ourselves, aud, it is on Rccmxnt 
of these intoEcations. that we fail t.() understand each. other's point of 
view: 
"A. sleepy person cannot wUe up the other sleepy person." 

Now,. Sir, coming urst to Provincial Autonomy, I might mffltion that 
taere is nothing of autonomy about it. 1 have in ruy hll.D,d the campara-
tilve sta.tement of the powers giveD under the pre8ell.t Government· of Iudi" 
Act and intbe new Aet,· and I have come to t~ cQnClusion tha.t it is 
certa.inly better than what we have at presmt. But, coming tothe.Cent.~e. 
tbe'posTtiob is somewhat different .. It was repeatedly said in the last 
Assembly that this A.lIsttmbly is a deba.ticg o i~ty, but, under the n~w C ft~ 

satution, I think it will be a Lea.gue of the Provinces. A humourist onCie 
dtBCn.b'ed the League ~f', at.ioD8 ·tQ·lae a ,leetl8llt elub wh~e o .. e~ lald 

go ill whenever one liked, arid clime out wheile-vet-one liked. 'JIhe' SMIltl' 
wiU: be the esse with this ~ea e of tArte Provinces' mthe comin'g' Fedet'ar 
tMft. There will be !WIne permanellt . e ~.r8 of this Lea:gne edthere 
Will be Rome other ~ er  who might join tIle elub, amdbecome t.'f:!.slJal 
members for certain purposes 0nly. They might become members of the 
club for playing bridge or tennis only. 

I huye to make, Sir, fe:w observations on the vresent schbme.The 
first IJoint is the question of indirect election. I rend ~ry earelully the 
Joint .Parliamentary Committee Report ~nd~ll, the points brought put. 
there, but I am afraid they have not appreciated two poillts in conrieCtion 
v.':ith indirer.t plection. They have ra~ti lly confu'!!ed tht> issue. Th2 
issue is not which of these met,hods is most practieable or which of the 
methods would Wltucally lead. to adult fl'ftDchige, but It!ally. thtlY ha ~ by 
this iadirect, ~le tion trlUlSferred the objective of re!1Jreseptation by the 
people to representation .by GOTcrnment. The future ASi!embly will not be 
the representative oi the people of di~.  but it wiij. ~ th.e re re entati ~  

ci. thd Provincial (lovernmeats and a.ll the questions of t.~tion dl'oated 
in the new Assembly will be di8 ~d l~  different. angl.es. When we 
come, to this Assembly, as the re r~entati 'e  of the Provinces, we, at, 
£.8ch stage, will discuss. that thE) ta ~ 11 on a particular eommodit.y should 
80 to thePr.ovinces and not to thp.. Central Government. I will have to. 
press, to be true to my constituency, which will be, the Local Govemment 
of. th~ United Provinces, Qll each and. ~et:y ccc:asiolJ. that the 8uga.r duty 
sl10uid .iO w.tbe United Prov.w.ees and ,lloould. n9t be o ~teti by the 
Goyernment .0£ :,tndia .. 1, nlaY . perhaps. join hood, with }ny . ri~ from 
Bengal a.nd i,ght that tlte ,jute duty. should g/). to B.epgal and DOt· to. the 
o el'JD. ~nt of IndU1.. ,11terefor~ by this n ltho~ .of ~, ire t~ ~on, we 
will tl'QDsfer the. re~e eDta.tio ft~ pe?lMe t !~ e r.e 'r~ ~llrtio~.~of the 
Government, and when questions about laxation are discussed 10 the 
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future Legislature, there will be great confusion .\lIld wew¥l not be repre-
.$Snting the in~.e tli of th~ ,tax-payer, or the interest of thepe9ple, or the 
iDterea~ of the consum8l', but Wilwill be ,representing .the ;interests of 
Local Governments who would be om' ele lor~te~ TJw , e o~ ,diffICulty 
which the Joint Parliament.ary Committee l~e ort }]QS not yi8. l.l~, wbim 
it advocated indirect election, is this. I carefully looked into the Report 
and though it is not explicitly p.wvided i~ t.he ~~l hope it, will he pro-
vided for-whenever a person becomes a Member of the Central Le·gisls.-, 
.I,ure, he cP.nnot remain a Member of tllt' l'rcvinc.iJ1,1 e ~atlJre. What 
would he thepQsition 'I A persoll who will Iocek election to the CeniraI 
Legislature. will first find a place in the local Legislature, so thnt his: 
·election might be ensured. e~a e those who are already Menlbers of 
tht' ProvincilLl LegislaturE16 will hBvf\' better ~hnnoo ~f heillg elected to t.he 
Centrnl Legislature t,haD those who are remote. 0on.sequently, most hi 
the places in the l'rovineial LegislaturE(s will fan vacant, Oil account oC the 
Members seeking election to the Central e~,'i lat re and fresh clection 
will have to be ordered for all those Members who have been elected to the 
Centrul Legislature fnm the Provincial Legislatures, and this will involve 
11 greRt deal of 6Xpenditure and unnecessary deln;v. 1 am afraid both 
these points have not been visualisd by the framers of the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee Report, nor by the framers of the Bill now before the 
Parliament. These are the two important pohltf1 whieh ought to be con-
sideted in connection with indirect election. 

There is another point about the co-extension of the powers to the 
tIpper and the Lower Houses. I believe t)1(I,t 110 Dritishers would agree 
that the House of Lords should enjoy tpEl' same power.. as t.he H Quse of 
Commons. If they do not agree in their own cuse, WIlY should they 
thrust these things upon us, namely, that the Upper House .shouJd ho.v,e 
the same powers as thE' Lowe.r House? 

"'Vhat you do not. like f.or yourself, do not thrust it upon othl'I' •. " 

8udar ... .amp (\Vest Punjab: Sikh): Do the Englishmen like 
foreign rule as t.hey do here in India? 

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahmad: I would leave that point :to he developed by my 
Honourable friend when he rises to spE'ak. 

Now, coming to the question of }<'ederation, I would have very much 
mte,d the Simon C~ i ion Report that we shonld hfwe 0\11' own Ft'dcra-
tion for British India and let tht> princes look aft.er 1 hemselves. I helieve 
they ar£' powerful and t·hey are capable of looking after themselves nnd 
the;' ought to be the laRt people to demuoo any weightngc in this 
e~~lat re. A weightage of about eight per !.'ent. ;s giv-en to them; 
it is provided that if half the number come in the Federntion, then haH 
of the remaining seats 'will be distributed n on~tth ' , and, in i,his 
wav, their weightage will me to about 15 l)eT cent. I think t.his \\'eighbge 
of '15 per cent. of thE\ seats to the princes is very unrensonnhl{'. h ~' 

are the minorities ,,'ho require protection. 

I now come to the question ()f ~ e Statutory &ilway Board. We were 
always und£'l' the im.pression that the (',·overnment of ~dia would give 
opportunity to this Legislature to discuss the Repol·t which was framed 
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by a Committee sitting in London. I had the good fortune or the mis-
fortune to be a member of that o itte~ and I I\lso signed t,his doeu-
ment, and even this modest document hRs not been given effect to in 
the Bill before us. 

Kr. Lalch&nd lfavalnl: Did you sign it against your wish? 

Dr. Zlauddtn Ahmad: I did 'not I\gree to some provisions. We put in 
a very special cla.use and it is not in the Bill. Thntclnuse-runs: 

"The Federal Mini8ter, responsible for Transport and Communicationa, may at any 
time convene a special. meeting of the Railway Authority for the purpose of discn_ing 
matters of policy or questions of public interest. At such meetinga the ~'edera1 M.inister 
will preside. The Federal Minister may by order require or authorise the ~ilway 
Authority to give effeet to decisions of the Federal Government arid the Legislature on 
matt.ers of policy and it shall be obligatory on the Railway Authority to give effect to 
.uch decisions." 

This ill re-ally one of the "ery important rooommendations whic;h I do 
not find in. the Bill. I have read the proviElions relating to th(' Statut.)ry 
Board in the Bill abollt half a dozen times, and I should like to bEl pointed 
out by somebody who is enamoured with it if thE'.re is any provision to 
that effect. 

ThE' next. point we made out in the Report was that all the Members 
of the Statutory Board should be: appointed by the Minister. But the 
majority suggested that three members should be appointed hy the Go,'emor 
General in his discretion and four by the o ~rnor General on t.he advice 
of the Federal Government, while we find in the present Bill that "not 
It>ss than~e.e e ~nt.h  shall be appointed by the Governor ameral 
in his discretion, which menns that he might appoint. all the members 
of the Statutory Board. 

\Ve now come to the question 'of rates and freights. This question wns 
left to be spSICially disculilSed in the Legislature, but we find that this 
question has been left to the Governor General, and this Legislature has 
got no power to discuss any Bill without the recommendutions, not the 
pre.vious sanct,ion, of the Governor General. . 

Now, Sir, I shall probably have another opportunity in connection with 
the Railway Budget to discuss this question in detail; but, before I con-
clude, I should like to stress on one particular point in this Bill. T refer 
to section 181 of this Report, along with section 180 (e.); and here they 
will find an entirely new proposal It was not discussed by the London 
Committee. We have lent to the Railways a Bum of 800 crores on which 
we realise an interest of 32 crores. Now, the Governor General, at his 
discretion, will fix thu exact value of these railways which. we are going 
to hand over to this Railway Authority over which we will have no control 
in future. .We will not be able to ask any questions, we will not be able 
to pass that budget and we' will have absolutely no say in it, because the 
whole thing has been handed over to a Committee by the Parliament. 
Now, the Governor General, in his di r~tion, will fix the value of the 
railways which we are handing over to the Committee and it· is quite 
possible, or, I say likely, t,hat it may be argued that a -bridge/ on which 
we spent a 8um of seven crores in construction and thre,El repai1'8. is not 
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worth seven crores today, but is worth only about two crores, and. there-
fore, the remaining five crores ought to be written off. Again, we borrow-
ed money at the rate of five or I!ix per cent. lmd lumcled it over to the 
railways. They will SQy that at that time the rate of inter~t was higher. 
but now we ean get money at 3t per cent. Therefore, it is quite likely 
that they may evaluate th, 800 orores worth property at 600 orores and 
fix 3t per cent. rate of interest, so that by one stroke of the pen we will 
lose an income 'of 12 cror¥ every year or it may be any amount. It will 
depend on the GoTemor General in his discretion, and, in this particular 
matter, I think we will be very badly off. The loss of interest will be 
made good by imposition of fresh taxation on the already over-taxed people 
of India. 

, Sir, I will say one word mors and that is about those persons who 
cannot speak for t,hemselves and who are for eyer deprived of the chance 
of speaking for themselves, and that is the people of British Baluchistan. 
Here we have provided that the Regulation which will be framed for them 
can even set alido an Ac.t of the Legislature. It is very hard for them 
and we should do something to ameliorate their unfortunate position. 

Kr. Sham Lal(Ambo.la Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 
8upport the motion moved by my learned Leader. Much has been said 
about mutual goodwill, and an appeal has been made that, if there is good-
will on both sides, this Constitution will work very well. It has also beon 
remarked by the Honourable the Commerce MeiUber that if we do not 
accept it, what is the result? Well, Sir, while it is true that mutual 
goodwill is always good, I will say that compromise with evil is a. sin. 
Compromise with evil out of weakness is a great cowardice and a grl'at sin. 
H we are not able to succeed, let us admit for a moment that we are not 
succeeding in our struggle, that direct action has not succeeded. I do not 
admit it. I say that jf thi'R Joint Parliamentary Committee Report bas 
been conceived in a spirit of domination and exploitation, it would be a 
sin 8lld it. would be a betra.Jul of the interests of the country to sign our 
own deat.h warrant. I do no~ believe in this helplessness nnd in this policy 
of defeatism. The Honourable the Commerce Member has Bsked, what 
is the remedy? We know the remedy and we shall have it. But he has 
not discussed the Joint P8l'liamentnry Committee Report f)n its merits; 
he has only given the grounds as to why we should not reject it. What 
we say is thnt it is conceived in a spirit of politicnl domination and fiX-
ploitation and we are not going to endorse it, and let this wish be conveyed 
tv Parliament. What the future result will be, the future will determine. 
So far as goo!lwiU is concerned, it is very good, and the safeguards will be 
worked properly and reasonably. That is the argument. Another argu-
ment is that these safeguards are evidence of rQsponsibility, and if there had 
. been no responsibility .. t.here wo l~ hav:e e~ no safeguard. h~t is a 
strange argument which has been gwen In thIS ~o e.. Heavy ChaJ~8 a~e 
evidence of liberty. We see nervous people keepmg their small oash 1D big 
iron suies, the bankrupt's making a demonstration of an iron safe in order 
to deeeive people that he has got cMh. These safeguards are b?gu.s. 
There is no cash in them; there are onlv forged notes and false cOin III 
these safeguards ~ a hter , and .there i~ ~nothin  wh,ich We can work ... ~t 
is' said that thev will be worked 1D a spmt of goodWIll, and Great Bntam 
will lead us to "Dominion Status. This we have to see from the past 
conduct of Greut Britain. It has been said in t,his very House that it waS 
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not ,rise on ~e part of (ffe8t Brit6in to fergot the' ·pledge ginn ~ LoI!d 
1J.win. How Are we to deter ~ tb.e paat.cOl'llliuetl' How .re we ¥> 
'detennine that. the safeguards 'Would be wOl'ked with IWlwtllgood",rlll? 
There havebe€'U old pledges, pledgea ,gi¥en (,y Queen,VictQria. We miBbt 
, forget those pledges, but there ia the pledge given in 1m tW·India would 
have Dominion St&t;us. What about ,that ,e,),edge which W&i! gil'eu otJ.1J' 
six years ago? ~n the suppot"ters of 6ovw:nmellt. OQ,1l.Dot justifj' that 
attitude. 'There was a dear pledge and a promi&e. aod t.bilJ"e .is tl clee.r 
"iolation of 'the pledge. Then, ,th.eta is tJ,w, ae ~ ltidi~. 'file ple48e 
W8S that this ConstitutriOD Act would .be pas,ed upoo thl! QIV.eed dceiaicms, 
agreed between the representatives of India and Great Britain. W.h14t bas 
our friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said? 'fhey presented 8 joint memo-
randum Ilndevery ,ingle request and every single proposal has been 
rejeeted. It wus sai(i that we should adopt the method of &t'gument and 
persuasion, and not direct action. After all, the Hight Honoul'llble 
~rini 88a Sastri, Sir CowaBji J ehangir and Sir "fej ,BnhBdur Sopru, 6U 
adopted the method. of persuasion. But did they 8ucceed? For eovary 
de and~a~ t~e1. made nnd forevcry proposal that the'1 roMe' t-hey go4i 
nothing but a safeguard. ~8 hter.  I would nther say ~t t the joint 
qlemorandWJl helped the Bri.tjsh Government in framing t!tese safeguards. 
They wGnted to know what these people want and they "Net'e' a~ter ined 
pot to grant them. I remember the rsse of a public pt"Ot!Iecutor who wMnot 
prepared in his criminal appeal and he told the opposing Counsel, "Well, 
1 havecom.e to know that your case is very strong, ~nd I shooid like to 
wit.bdraw the ctL8C. Will you please let me know your strong points?" 
l'he lawyer thought he would do well to explain hiB strong points to the 
public pr06ecutor and thm his client would be acquitted. The public 
prosecut,.o.r, after knowing his strong points, argued" the,n very ably and 
the appeal WIlB rejected. This is how our Knights have acted. (Laught.€'l".) 
Tbey tboyght thl.it where argument failed, they would. have persuBsion; 
aud tbe same argument is being aqvaoced today. They ~~. they will try 
this to the end, because direct action is not oPen to them. he~ would 
accept what is given to them, because they cannot have direct action and 
:fight boldly; and they ask us what we are going to do. When the British 
retreated before the Germans, what did they do? 'J.'hey persevered in the 
sirJ.l&gle aw.d fought. We )mow this country )S going to be taxed; we knoW 
that the ~ ayiD  l a i~y of the people has reached its limit. We know 
that t.he people are starviQ,8 and we know that the interestB of the Iinpe.rial 
Services, tl;le n lo ~dian and the Europeat;l Services, nave been safeguard-
ed i» the Joip.t Parliamentary Committee Report. And if the poor petople 
come to know that this white elephant is going to be tied to India. they 
will revolt; and we will ask them to revolt, because direct action is still 
open to \1$. We may not revolt ow,ing to our weakness, bJ1t the stamng 
j>eople will revolt,. There are sQfeiUards for Anglo-Indians for the 
J';uropeans, for the Imperial Serrie,es. There is no sBfeR'Uard for t.he poor' 
people. His Excellency said in this Honse that India dwell!! in her 
~otta e. : if the nation dWf'Il,s in cottages, provide for that nBtion. Where 
f,s ibe provision for that nation? What do we flnd for the Imperial Ser-
vice .. ? Their pensious, their Lee loot, everything is mJ\int/lined: Bod what 
e)se elo Y0l,tfind in thi,s political documet;lt? You finn whntsort 01 medical 
a e~ e they I!ho1,lld have--the Imperial Service mnn should have, With 
regard to his pO!lting and transfer, the Minister will not have. any controL 
J8 it a dorumeQt of the C:)nRtitution? I think it is a Moore's Family 
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Medicine (Laughter) whic:h provides what an Imperial ~e~ 'i e mlln may 
eat, how many bed-sheets he will have and what he shall do. I remember 
a speech of the present Rome Member, when he' ,,:as Finance MembeT of 
, the Punjab Legislative Council :!!peaking about his ('oat,'he said : ,"Look 
at the hard lot of these I. C. S.people; under this ten per ceftt. out, you 
do not realise what hardships we' are suffering: Look at myeoat 'which is 
five yeBrS old" ..... (Laughter.) 

'1'lle .Honourable Sir JleDq Ofalk, (Home 'Member): 1£ my Honourable 
frieud wishes to quote me, I wish he would qU0te mE: eon-cctiy: 1 did. not 
~y ti-v-e years old: I said tU'enty .years old. {Renewed Laughter.) 

Kr. Sham Lal: I am sorry. I think it !!hould have been provided in 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee'! Report that the 1. C. S. inen should 
IHLVe two suits every yel;1r {Laughter), that he ~ ldha e 80 many bed· 
. she{'i,s, 13ut what I\bovt tb£- ott~e dweller!') Wh.>t t1l f ~t1lrd haye you 
'Provided for them 1 'nle amwer is: "If ~ e wete to s&feg'\lardthe interests 
of thc Qread and butter of t.he cottage dweller, whom are we going to 
eat ?The intere$'ts of bread nnd butter are sde in our stom8Ch·'. There 
is no l afe ~nrd for' t.he coURge dweller. I say, he should be protected and 
&f\feguQrded. Why has tbis Villagt' Uplift. Movement k.Hed1 Mr. Brayne 
is a sincere man and I have great :respect for him: but the movement 
hall failed becn.u$c the OovernmenL do not providf2' ftny funds: Government. 
do not provide any money; you may start any movement, you may appoint 
.any offi,cPrR; but if you do not give money, if. all the re o ~C8 of India 
are gOing to be mortgaged to the militl1ry tmd-to the Imperial Services. 
there cannot be any money left. We do not want t,bat kind of democracy . 
.Mr. Churchill is afraid of giving an instrument of abdication. Congress and 
Con!(rf'4;ls people are prepared to abdICate if t.he poor people in the villages 
8re provided b. Let there :be DO democracy: but let there be DlODeY. 
provided for the cottAge dwellers; let there be t.hat provision in the eo_· 
tUtiOD Act: let haH the money realised from every village be spent for the 
uplift of that village: let them do it.. But (Ian they do it? 'Then the 
military would starve; t.he Indian Civil Service and the Imperial Services 
would starve: they would hs'Vc old coat8,-twentv vears old. It is &ll 
a question of mc,ri,ey: it is not of politiesl power': t.ne question is, 8l'e 
you prepnred to give any money? This question of eafeguards is no ques-
tion at all: there are only two quaations involved in it : the first 
is, has tmy right been t1'8nsferred? If any right has been transferred, it 
has been so hedged in by safeguards that it is worth nothing. As regards 
these safeguards, we start with an initial handicap, I remember R remark 
of my Honourable friend, Capt8in La] ChllJld, who is sitting opposite to me, 
who is going to vote for the 'G1>vemment. When tne Bowlatt Act W&8 
being LxpJrlined to him by the thon Deputy CommJ@IJIOn8l', ;the Deputy 
Commissioner said: "Well. t.his is after all a precautionary measure. If 
·'you behave weH, no harm enn be done to you"; 6tld he then gave an 
illustration: he said: "Supp08ing you go for a walk "With me every day, 
and I, as a matter of precaution, carry 8 pistol in my pocket: you knOW' 
you are a g.oeat friend of mine and. I would not shoot you. But, of course, 
( carry it as 8. matter df preoaution". Mr. Lal Chand then said: "Well, 
Sir, it is quite 011 rig)lt: yoo aTe Ipy friend: I have not got. thp. least SUfI-
picion about you: put if you are the ,sole judge as t() whether I am 
behaving properly or not, I ~'o ld not tske the ri3k of being ahot." 
(Laughter.) A report: wns made ! ~in t him Bnd he J o,,'~ hoi-he had to 
~ear himself. This is thf> ho!,/estopinion he gave anill think he will 
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stiokto it: If you arm yourself to the teeth, if you begin to Plake provision 
for the educat40n of Anglo-Indians sud Europel\Ds, if you begin to provide 
medical attendance for your Imperial. Servioes, if you provide everything 
for these people, but if you dQ not provide anything for the pOOr people, 
If you do not provide for the proper exercise of his responsibility by the 
Governor, we cannot trust it: 88 was said by an Honourable friend" after 
all, the Governor is not an angel: he might' commit mi1ltakes, and what 
is the object of democracy? That one single man's decision or discretion 
should be controlled by the votes of the people. If you give everything 
to the Governor or the Governor General, it would be a farce ota democracy 
and not democracy at all. And what sort of democracy are you going to 
have? Democracy in the sense that you are going to have Secret Chambel 
in the :Federal Assembly: the Viceroy w,ith his three Counsellors, one 
Financial Adviser and one Advocate-General; this will be the Secret 
Chamber and this would be worse than dyarchy. The Viceroy having 
decided among hi!ol COllD!lollors will onlv have to come to the Cnbim't, and 
say: .. Well: it is my special .responsibility and my. individual discretion: 
all these Departments made over to me justify me in taking this step; and 
as you know, Ministers, I have got the right to dismiss you". Naturally 
the Ministers would say: .. HUZUT, we accept your decia.ion. (Laughter.) 
Wp accept it: Do not dismiss us: we would be hurniliuted jf you do 110: 
we are ready to endorse everything". Thereupon, the Viceroy would say: 
"You are very good Ministers and you have given proof of working this 
Constitution: India will now advance towards Dominion Status". 

I only want to give one mOre story. I remember a school incident. which 
took place fortiy years ago. As I came from the village, I had great 
-attraction for Ramlila procession. I went with several school boys to see 
that procession, and what we saw W86 this: some of our claas fellows were 
taking part as Rama and Lakshmana and Sits in that procession and they 
were being carried, and people were worshipping them and touching their 
feet, find so on: some of my class fellows became very envious: next year, 
when the day came, they aaid: "We will also try to become Bama. and 
Lakshmana Bnd Sits: these are being worshipped". So they tried and 
became Rama and Lakshmana and Sits, and, of course, they were wor-
shipped and given very good food: they were given ofi!'lrings; and when 
the Ramlila procession WBS over, they came to us Bnd we asked them how 
they fared. They said: "Oh, we fared very badly: we did not know: of 
course in the town and bazaar we were worshipped Bnd we were r8$pected; 
but, after the procession was over, we WBre taken in a tent and our ears 
were pulled and we were scolded and told that we did not know how to 
act as a king or as a soldier and we said that we were students and we 
have never worked 8S rulers or soldiers; and they said that if we did n~ 
know hoW' to act as soldiers or rulel'R, we should do as they 8I1id, otherwise 
we would not be taken nt'xt year". Then prompters were engaged, and, 
of COllrse, they complied with their orders. This would be the 
fate of our Ministers. (Laughter.) We also put one further ques. 
tion and asked them where the Ramlila money had gone. 
They said: "Oh, we were not paid anything: the managers pocketed 
'11.11 the money". Well, this ~eral Assembly, this Federal Cabineil, thi. 
Provincial Cabinet, 11 going to be a Ram1il& Committee. (Loud Laughter.) 
The Members of the Cabinet will diatn'bute the money among th6lll8elves, 
leaving Rarna, Lakshmana and SitA to play their part. Well, I Qsk, do 
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you want to have such an Assembly? Do yon want IIUoo. a. Oonstit.ution? 
I·.am sure, nobody would like . to . have such .. Constitution. (Loud 
Appla118e.) 

lIr. PreIiUBt (The ·Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Kr. Sham L&l: I have nothing more to say, Sir. 

Sardar But Sblgh: Sir, my mind is inevitably drawn back to the days 
when my friends, the delegates to the First Round Table Conference, came 
back to India with a message of peace and goodwi,ll. They told us then 
that they had gone there and had conquered. They told us that they had 
caught the imagination of the British staotesmen, they had impressed upon 
the British public the neces8ity of giving reforms to India and that they 
had created! an impression there which gave them a strong hope that India 
had a bright future. They also told us t.hat the British public were willing 
to concede everything to Indians, provided,-and this was a big proviso,-
provided the one party in India, the one political organisation in India, 
meaning thereby the CongreBB, came in and took part in the deliberations 
of the Hound Table Conference. Some of our friends, who had gone to 
England as delegates, Me here today. Sir Cow8sji Jehangir, Mr. Mody, 
Mr. Ghuznavi, our friend, th. Knight of the Anglo-Indians, Sir Henry 
Gidney, Mr. Joshi, all of them came back full of cheer, fuJi of great hopes. 
They returned with a distinct optimistic outlook from the English shoTes, 
and this contagion soon caught everybody. I clearly remember, Sir, that 
when one Honourable Member,--I am sorry he is not in the present Assem-
bly-my friend,· Mr. B. R. POO, prtlQched caution, a wave of indignation 
passed over the House. Sir, I do not, for a moment, doubt the sincerity 
of these gentlemen, I do not, for a moment, doubt the earnestness with 
which they pleaded the cause of India at the Round Table Conference in 
England. They probably believed then that England was willing to listen 
to the demands of India, England was willing to listen sympathetically 
to the demands of India, to concede real power to this House after they 
had deliberated over what tbeycall the knotty problem of the Indian 
Constitution. Sir, they had good cauSe to be optimistic, because the last 
message whicll the Prime Minister of England gll.ve them was couched in 
very happy terms. This is what he said: 

"Finally, I hope, and trust, and I pray, that br our labours together India will 
cottle to possess the only thing she now lacks to gIve her the status of a Dominion 
amongst the British CommonwealtJl of Nations-what she now lacks for that-the 
relponBibiliti61 and the cares, the burdens and the difficulties but the pride and honour 
of reapontible Belf-Government." 

This was the message that our friends brought back. Then they 
succeeded in roping in the Congress; they succeeded in persuading the other 
parties to join the Second Round Table Conference. What is the tone .of 
their speeches todayi' We hear Sir Henry Gidney, Sir Cow8sji JehaDgu', 
Mr. Mody and several others, speak in a. different tone from what they said 
soon afte~ their return from Engalnd. Where is that optimism in them? 
Where is that oheerfulness? It is missing there 

oap\ain Sardar &her KlIhammad Khan: It is not missing, their cheer-
fulness is still there. 
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..... ,Saat SiDgh: Of oourae. cheeriulneu is still·in my friend,Captam 
Sbel' Muhammad KhlW, beoaloUBe he hlijl to ,pleue his oonsti.tuenoy I Sir, 
today the moderates, the liberals and even legalists are vainly searohiDJfor 
the expression "Dominion Status" in the literature of the Joint Parliament-
ary Gommitt.ee Report Il1ld the present Bill. :But:I wiD fumiBh them.adue. 
A chef on board a steamer went up to his Captain ani .asked him: ".sir, .0 
you call a thing to have been lost when you know where it is?" "01 
course, not" replied the CaptaiD. "Then. Bir, your rtea"blttleJiea • the 
bottom of the sea". Similarly, the Dominion Statu8 lies at the bottom 
of the sea of af~  ;&D.d special reaponaibilities.JilGtwbere .M'e.thfJse 
pledges given by His Majeaty. by Ria Majelty's ao,,"ernment, by 'be 
,l>,rime Minister, by the .British o.birwt and all the BUee_we Viceroys 
of India, from time to time ? Tbosepledges baWl disappearaA. The Sec-
retary of State. the Oreat llughal at Whitehall, :felt shy of ;the term 
"Dominion Stat\W" when he was heckled in the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee when he appeared as a witDess before it. 
Well, Sir, thia makes me tAainkaeriously of another aspect; of the ques-

tion, and it is tais. We all remember that 'rebentlye'Very one 
51'.1l. of WI took our oath aI. allegilUloe to the King Empel'Ol' before 

we took our &eats in ih.ie HouBe. It i. a 1I6rious thing to be C !l1 a~ 

hoWl far the oath 18 binding on me when the same oath of allegiance is not 
binding upon the Members of His. Majesty'. Cabinet if they ean 90 eftame-
leHly repudiate all ~ pled!es that weregiwn to us by His Majesty him-
HH. That is a .erimM que.moo to be GORsideNd, and I in~te the at~
t.ton of my Iloftourable friends, who ale oocrupying the Government 
Benches, to give a serious thought to it. This brings me, Sir, to another 
question. :Really one doesnoi feel very entbueiaatic in diseU8$ing this 
Report in fihis House. One could understand that when we were asked to 
cmaider the proposals under the White Paper, we were asked to mr.ke a 
constructive OODwibut;ion, 80 that, before those propotMlls were put before 
the Joint ParUiunentary Committee, the latter might be in po88essionof 
the considered opinion of thiB House as to the modifications demanded by 
this country. ~ was assured that the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
would give lome thought to thoee· suggeetions of ours. Th&1i disculOsion 
took place in this House, and lihough th~ Assembly then WIM! very dooile, 
yet even they carriedtbe Resolution  which was sponl101'ed by you, Sir. 
Certain constructive proposals were made, but those prop088la, we find, 
have not had the least effect upon the Membe1'8 of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee. Today, the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore asked us, wh:v do 
you reject this, what is this IIttitude of rejecting th~ BiU, what will you 
pin by that barren policy? 1 Was vary caretully and attentively listening 
to the speech of my Honourablefriel!d, and I thought that he would give 
Ull a lead in the matter and would tell us what other course was open to 
us, 80 that our views might be considered sympathetically by the Parlia-
ment. We gave our views once and they were rejected. We are willing 
ro give our views &gain, ,provided there is some assurance that our views 
will receive BOme consideration. The rone of the speeches that have been 
made on behalf of toe Government by the Honourable Membe1'8 on the 
-t'frea8ury Benches have created this impression on me 'that even the Mem-
bers of the Government do not seriously believe in the recommendations 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. ("Hear, hea.r" from the Opposi-
tion Benches.) What, Sir, is the need to consider it? The democratic 
form of Government ha.s come tohe'liked by ·tfitl greater portion of humrm 
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beings in this world, because it possesses oniy one charm, and that charm 
is that it reduces to the minimum the dangers of a. bloody revolution. Is 
there any other chl!.l'm in it? If you want to get rid of a despot, you must 
kUl him and thus put him out of the way. 1£ you want to get rid ot a 
despotic Government, you will have to shed blood. But, under the 
democratic form of Government, after a given period, we have simply to go 
to the people and ask for their mandate, come back and form the o ern~ 

ment. l'hat is the charm in the democratic form of Government. That IS. 
the simple advantage which the humanity values and which we value. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has exceeded his t,ime. He has already spoken for fifteen minutes. 

8udar 8aJlt B1DP: I will finish in two minutes. So, my submission is 
that if England really wants to introduce a really democratic form of 
Goverwnent, give us that Government which can be changed at the will of 
the electorate. That is the proposition which I put beforE; the House. If 
that Government is not going to be given to us, if we are to be elected by 
the method of indirect election, that would not be democratic Govern-
ment; it ma.y be anything else. In conclusion, I wanted to say something 
about certain defects in the Government of India Bill with regard to the 
communal question, but I have no time and I must leave it at this stage. 
I will simply suy that, if we really want to win self-government, we must 
tell the British public that we are disappointed at this Bill, and that we have 
no other course open to us but to reject this Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee Report. 

Mr. P1'88ident. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Before adjourning 
the House, the Chair desires to inform Honourable Members that the 
House has already had 24 speakers on t,his motion, but the Chair believes 
that there are still some more Memhers who desire to take part in this 
debate. Bcsides, there is the HonoUl'ahle the J.Jeader of the House who hUB 
got to reply to Llle entire dehate, and, the Chair thinks, it. is also the desire 
of the House that there must be sufficient time for putting the questions 
arising out of the different amendments to the vote of the House. The 
Chair, .therefore, thinks, that it would be the general desire of the Honour-
able Members that the House should suspend questions tomorrow. 
(Cheers.) At the same time, the Chair would ask Honourable Members, 
who wish to take part in the debate tomorrow, to confine themselves 
strictly to the time limit which h&.s been agre"ld to by the House. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, the 
7th February, 1935. 
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